
For the second straight year
tax rates remained about the
same in Maine and Nitos
Townships. No ouburhan areas
wore reassessed for the past
year. Taxes are due Asgost 30.

Quadrennial tax rates moreno-
ed from 20% to 33% In 1980 in
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End O' The
Month Meanderings

At George Washington
University the local Hifiel
chapter runs a Jewish-Kosher
restaurant. Recently It has
gone psbllc. It's new
same-The Garden Of Eat's'.

Over by Dyche Stadium In
Evaoston,ahotdogstanden
Cenfral Avenue has one of the
great flameo- "Mustard's Last
Stand".

We visited une of the many
very good restauranta en Ire-
ing Park Road last weak.
We've told you abeut
Schuften's, Biasetti's,
Sabatlne'a and Manza'u.
Another excellent Italian
Restaurant Is Cas and Us's, a
rather dark catacomb-like
bistro. Good food at fair
prices.

We booght a used Audi last
winter and recently took the
carintothe dealer repair shop
for a minor broke repair
which was recommended by a
recall netl Because Audi
han hadpreblems with their
caro lurching backwards and
forward, they obvieusly have
undertaken o major public
relaUonS program to keep
their preseal customers hap-

Continued on Page 38
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No sizeable hikes in
Maine-Niles homeowners' taxes

Halse Township. In 1985 NOes and 64 in Nies and Morton Grove
Township had increases during were a fraction of 1%. Increases
its 1085 quadrennIal year. in Nitos Towssblp were similar

Nextre-ossessssestswillbein with the lowest district In the
NOes Township is 1959, due in County, Nues District 71,
1900, and In 1590, due in 1051, in decreasing by 2%.
Maine Township. The varied rates are due in the

Increases io school districts 03 CoatlnondaoPage 39

by Sylvia Dalrympic

Furniture store
sustainsjl 2,000
damage in blaze

A roof air conditioner al
Homemakers, 8355 Golf Rd. that
wan belog cleaned with gasoline
touched elf a fire which burned
half the reoLcassing $12,980
damage onjuly 15. There were
noinjurles.

Firefighters from Nies, Glen-
view and Glenbreok eutingumshed
thefire mnaboutflveminstes, and
there was no fire extension to
nearby stores lecatedin the shop-
ping center.

According to a NOes fire of-
fAcial, a service man was using
gasoline to clean the coils of as
air conditioner with a scraper,

CeatlaoedoaFage39
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Niles approves hike in di F re und Robert
Krilich, owner of Lawrencewoed

a shopping center, hove reached angarbage pickup rate :r:r
tease agreement, according in
NOes Village Attorney Richard
l'rsy.

Nies village trustees at Tues- $7.42. The increase will be "TOY did not know the terms of

day night's board meeting ap- retroactive to July 1. "The con- the Settlem0st and Krilich was

proved a 30 cent Increase in the tract adjustment will reflect an unavailable for comment.

cost of garbage pickup requested Ceatlaoedoapuge 39 An appeal filedby Aidi claimed

by Haulaway, Inc., the company
that handles the village's gar-
bage.

The increase in due te higher
landifli costa, higher costs for a
truck fuel, and additional state
and cosoty taxes, according to
Trustee Boot Murphy.

Garbage pickup will cost $7.72
per household per month as cern-
pared with the previous rate of

Alumni Merit Award

NUes resldnt Lynn ZIelioski (I) a teacher at
Glesbraak North High School, recently received
the Alumni Merit Award from Northeastern II-
bulo University's Alumni Association,

e

Oakton taking applicants
for trustee vacancy

The Oakton Commonity Col- board member. She and J000
lege Boordwill continue toaccept Hall were considered conser-
applications until Monday, Aug. votive members in fiscal mot-
1, te replace trustee Diana ters, according to a school
Loveland who resigned June 28 source.
for a move to Florido. Loveland and Hull were

Loveland was elected in 1983 au dissenters on plans to huild a new
as Oakten Community College Continued osPage 35

Demolition and construction
delayed until financing completed

At last!
L . wrencew'd
settlement

they did not receive their fair
share of the award (because of
their sovaluable lease) by Judge
Alfred Walsh. The jodgmest
order ended Nies 13-month con-
demsation suit against the renier
after the village reached a settle-
ment with Krilich.

Trey noted that although the
Aidl-Krfflcb settlement pronom-
with bathe last blecklowardo the

CestlosedsoPage 30

Zielloski received the award from her alma
mater In recognition of her work in the field of
aerospace education far high school students-

From the

£et HauS
by Bud Besser
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library computer
catalog classes

Durùg August the NUes pbllc
Ubrary wifi be offering its mon-
thly computer catalog clames on
Tumday, Aug. 2, at 7 p.m., and on
Friday Aug. 5, and Satarday,
Aag. 6 at lO3O am.

The classes introduce library
liners to the computer catalog
and demonstrate how it works. A
reference librarian witt nhow you
boso tu murali the catalog for
materials you arc interested in
finding. Searcbing can be done by
selecting fitte, author sr subject
headings. Class participants will
also be able to practice what they
have teamed under the guidance
of the claus instructor.

Clauses mouSy last i to 1½
hours and are offered free of
charge to interested users.
Anyone interested may register
by calling 967-8554 and asfsing for
thereference desk. orjustsign up
at the reference desk the next
finse you are ix the library.

North Shore
hosts Marionettes

The National Marionettes,
fnw-fsot tali puppets wits lank
und sound like Liza Mmdi, Joel
Gray, Judy Garland, Laures
Bacall, Carol Chnnxing and
Josephine Baker, will present n
stat-studded spectacular at the
Nscth Shore HuId, 1611 Chicago
uve., Evanston, sn Friday, Juty
29 at 23O p.m.

The public is invited to attend
ut fin charge.

The marionettes come from
Puppet Parlor, 5301 N. Damen in
Chicago. They will sing the
Broadway songs that made them
famous, dance and put on a csm-
plete show ix prsper costume.

For rmervntism, please call
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SENIOR CITIZENS
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Prestigious Heritage
A ward presented

_.&_6 "GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER
.çssEM

'7}&age 2&emlling
& Sea'ee SeWce, Vira.

9081 Courtland Drive. Nues
Censor of Milwaukee end Coertland

, 966-1750 VixilOa,Shnwrssn,Tndny! EST. 1948

Victoria Bumagin (r), ACSW, Director of the Center for Applied
Gerantology, Chicago, congratulates this year's recipient of the
Heritage Award, Dr. RObert Morris. Dr. Morris is u reknswn
author and a professor at the University uf Massachusetts' Coron-
blast, Iistitute. He han publicly supported and Iniliated programs
winch deal with the care of the elderly. The Heritage Award in
presented by the Council for the Jewish Elderly's Board of Direr-
tors annually for exceptional leadership in the field of gerontology.

Blassman on 'WaII of Honor"
The xsmixution of Howard M.

Blausman to the Maine East
"Wall uf Honor" wan usanimsuu-
ly approved hy the Board of
Education at the July lt meeting.
Mr. Blausmax, who died in l9fS,
had served an board president in
lofs and 1988 and as a huard
member from 1981 to 198K.

Interested in school board ay-
tivities since blu student days at
Maine East, Mr. Blanuman
returned to Maine Tosvnulsip after
he graduated from Narthwmlern
University School uf Law in 1978.
A 1975 graduate nf Northwestern
Umversity, he was also a cer-

VAWE
(INC EASED YANK INSULATION)

SIZES TAILORED TO
VOus FAMILY CONSUMPTION

. SALES
s SERVICE INSTALLATION

tilled uecondary school teacher.
The youngest hsard president

iii tbK history nf Maine Towsuhip
High School District 207, Mr.
Btasuman Was active in the t)-
lisois Association of School
Boardu and made several presen-
tisons concerning the role of
young huard members al sa-
tional school board conventions.

Inmahing the recsnunendation
to approve his nomination,
Jamen L. Elliott, Superintendent,
Said, "Mr. Blausman wan a man
totally committed to the youth he
served. He wan a strong advocate
for public education."

Denise A. Marshall
Pvt. lut Class Denise A. Mar-

shall, daughter of Laster and
Janice Macshall of500) N. Lamp,
Chicago, has completed baule
training at Fort Jackson, SC,
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEW.
----------

News for all Niles Seniors (age62 and over)
from the NHes Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

CosMurric DEMONSTRATION CAJKCELLEO
The cosmetic demonstration scheduled for murs., July 28 has

bees cancelled.
MILWAUKEE TRIP

A reminder is estended to all ticket holders for the Fri., July
29 trip to Milwaukee that the bun wilt depart the senior center at
9 am. asd return at approximately 5 p.m.

MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT
A reminder in extended ta uil men's clubmembers enrolled in

the July 29 Chevy Chase gnlf tournament that tee off timen are
posted at the senior center.

ShADY LANE TRIP
A reminder in extended te all persnm enrolled Sn the Tues.,

Aug. 2 Shady Lane trip that the bm wilt depart from the senior
center at 18:38 am. and return at 6 p.m.

SQUARE DANCING
The square dancing group has decided not ta meet daring the

550110er. Open square dancing will resume on llept. 6.
LINE DANCING

Line dancing hua been cancelled for the summer. It will
resume meeting on Sept. 6.

TICKET SALES
Ticket sates will he held on a walk-in basis on Wed., Aug. 3 at

lo am. Telephone reuervatiam will he accepted after 12 noon.
Tickein for the following events will he sold: The Fri., Aug. 24
Luncheon will be served at 123O p.m. The moon will Include
Italian beef sandwiches, uweet peppers, three bean solad,
vegetable tray and ice cream sundoen. The entertainment will
be Mr. Don Fallu who will prenent a muulral trivio and nns)algio
show. Tickets are $4.50. The Mon,, Aug, 29 LIght Luncheon and
Movie will take place al 12 noon. The menu will Include a ham
sandwich on rye bread, chips, Hawaiian naIad and coffee. The
movie featured in Bell, llnok and Candle starring Jimmy
Stewartand Nun Novah. Tickets are $1.24 perperuon and will be
available at ticket soles.

AN EDGEWATER BEACH BREAKERS BUILDING TOUR
An Edgewater Beach Breakers Bedding Tour will be offered

by Senior Lifestyles, the devetaper of the private senior citizen
building nn Golf on Fri., AW. S and Fri., Aug. 12 from 1 p.m. to 4
p.m. The hun wit) pick up and return people to the Trident
Center. There is no charge, hut advance reservations are
necesuary: 967-6100, Ext. 376.

Village of Skoke
Rebecca Reflar nf the Mmesm nf Contemporary Art will pce-

nest a program on "The Art of Nancy Spero" in the Monday
Group nf the Smith Activities Center, Lisicoin and Galitu, Skokie
on August 1, at l3O p.m.

Thirty years of lyrical, political, cram-cultural art on uxhibi)
at the Moueom nf Contemporary Act wilt be disrosaed.

Please call 673-0506, Ext 335 for additional information.

Maine Township has

applications for funding
Moine Township Supervisor

PonÏ IC. Halveruno ¡sas aononnc.
ed that applications for inwnship
fending In 1989 aI-e now available
to nonprofit social service ages-
cies.

Any nonprofit agency that
serves Maine Township renidonto
may apply for fundIng. Applica-
tints must be complotad and
returned by Sept. 2 lo order for
agencies to be conulderedfor 1989
social service funds-

In 1988 MaIne Townuhip
ollncated $356,808 in 22 agencien
that serve Maine Township resi-
dent.

Holveruon said, "The Maine
Township Board Is cominited in
helping residents who need the
specIal services provided by non-
profit agencies.

"In the pant, funds in assist
thene agencies wore pruvided
through the Foderai Revenue
Sharing program, Since the ter-
mInuties nf revenue shaving, the
township bas made every effort

in try to maintain these nervices
undcarefuly weighs each roques)
tiefnre allncotlng public funds in
an agency," Halversan said,

Afte7 reviewing the applica-
Unos, the board will hold a public
heaving at 7 pm. Tuesday, Oct
11.

Applicatinnu may be obtaIned
fromMeryl Rive000n, Directors)
Adminisfration, Maine Township
Hall, 1760 Ballard Road, Park
Ridge, rLtOgg8, Forfurthorinfor.
mallos, call 287-2510.

Juris Doctor Degree
Cary M. Berman of Skokie

received hin Jorio Doctor Degree
recently from The Juba Marshall
Law School In tlhicagn.

Berman, who lu currently
employed as a law clerk in the
Public Defender's Office, receiv-
oil hin andergradantg degree
from North Park College In
Chicago.

Hg lu the son uf Richard and
Nottie Berman, also of Skgkie.

a hr i3uj1tfrr RÁ\
/1988

Man eludes police
after stealing car

A suspected car thief led a
Nitos police nacer un a high
speed chase on July 17, but
despite added help from four
squad cars nod Morton Grove
police unito, the offender gut
away.

ANlleu police officer on routine
patrol obeut 2 orn. was traveling
on Milwaukee Ave. when he
observed a 1887 Ford Mustang
pulling ont of the Goff Mil) Ford
parking lut at 9461 Milwaukee.
The vehicle then proceeded sooth
on Milwaukee at a high rote of

While the nificer was ottemp'
Cog to catch up with the vehicle,
the driver continued tu oc-
celerate andmade a rightturn on
Maryland. When the officer ac-
tivated the emergency lights, the
car again accelerated and pro-
cowed south on Maryland where
theeffenderinstcnntcolofthe car
io front of 8086 Maryland. The
auto went np a parkway dansag-
Ing o speed limit sign and the
lawn.

According in NUes police, when

Nues burglary spree ends

with 4-year prison term
A Chicago sEan reupoosible fur

a serien of home burglaries in
Riles last fall han been sentenced
te four yearn lis prison, according
in Cook County State's Alturney
Richard M. Doley.

Franklin Varoey Jr., 19, of 3536
N. Monticellu ave., Nilen, pleaded
guilty earlier thin month tu five
separatebyeak-im and a sixth at-
tempted burglary that led tu his
arrest by Nileu poBre, Daley
said.

After admitting the string of
burglaries, Judge Michael Pope
of Des Plaines Cnurt sentenced
Vorney ta the four-year prison
term.

"Vorney in a prufesaiunal thief
and hurglar who fosad il pro-
fitahie ta target the homes nf
Riles ronidenta while they were
away at work until an alert
neighbor spotted him trying in
enter a hnune and notified

the onto came tu a stop, the sub-
jerK exited the car thruugh the
driver'S window and begun roux-
Ing thruughthe yards. The officer
culled radin dispotch for a foot
chase and began pursuing the
Suspect. hut lust him in the hack
yards.

Riles and Murtas Grove squad
cars Surrounded the Maryland
oreo and a noarch began for the
uffender with negative reunIte. A
Rouemont police officer answer-
ing the emergency dispatch sear-
eked the area with a dug, but was
unable in find the subject. The
search ended at 3:30 am.

The monager of the cor agen-
cy, who was contacted abeut the
incident, subsequently identified
the Mustang as bolnoging te Golf
Mill Ford. He also stated severa)
cars had keen fsuod missing
from the car Ist during the past

The offender wan described
18-20 yearn nid, t' 8" and
weighing 150-166 pounds. He had
black hab- and was wearing a
black nhirt and dark penis.

police," Daley said.
Varney pled guilty tu the Ori.

27, 1987 burglary ofa hume on the
75go bloch uf N. Eedzie und lo two
breaks-inn on Oct. 30, one on the
7500 blurb of Cleveland and the
other un the bOO block of N.
Osceota, according to Daley.

Three days later, un Nov. 2,
Varoey barginrized homes un the
8200 biuck of N. Ozark and the
7&d block uf Lili st., Datey added.

lt was while attempting a third
break-in on that name day that
Varoey was seen standing usan
air cunditinning unit trying tu
climb thrsugh the window of a
house on the 780) block of
Greonleuf.

Police were called and Vorney
was arrested near the scene, aN
cording in Duley, who praised
Nilen police and Assistant Stain's
Atturney Nancy Sculiilo fur their
work un the cam.

Augùstfest '88
in Harrer Park

Augsiutfeut '88 wIll tobe piace
onSaturdày, August27, frRm730
p_ni. to 2 a-ns. The fest will be
held at the Morton Grove
American Legion Hall. Pont 134
andlfarrer Park. 0140 Dempoter,
Merten Grove.

This all day event will Include a
Pancake Breakfast, "Arta in the
Park" AxtsandtlraftaFalr, fond,
rnfreshmnota, Ktds Fgn Fà,

Party, Buffalo Tre, Bingo,
Chlnn Night (license pending),

and live entertainment starting
Eddy Patay, Lyric Barteae, and
owner of the Lton's Den Hair
Salon ht Skokie and also the
talented Jesse White Tumblers,
Ali ore Invited to attend)

if you're interentgd In having a
booth In the data & Crafts Fair,
they're only $15 for a 10' by 10'
space to euhibit 11 a-In, to 4 p.m.
To get an application, call
24-NASS at 9664019. Come enjoy
the fun and festivities

Village questioning engineering aspects of building

Nues studies permits for
A T Ei' T shopping center

Nues Fire
Dept. calls

The Nilen Fire Department
responded to 2g fire alarmo and
30 ambulance calls from July 13
ta July35.

Firemen responded tu 7104
Nevo Ave. where a car fire had
already been extinguished o-itas
garden hose. Estimated damage
was $1MO.

...Firefightern used inste to
open a window to let an occupant
intobiu home at 1054 Lysas on Ju-
ly 15.

...A young huy accideotty pull-
ed the bon alarm at 1435 Ballard
Rd. There was no rame fur.
alarm, and the system wan reset.

...A fire alarm malfunctioned
at Gemini Jr. High School at 8955
Grecuwnud on July lO. The alarm
bun was reset.

Firefighters an July lO went
in Ost3ßleander on a report of a
gas odlit'In the house. Casse wan
attributed in a pilo) light that
went nut in the furnace. The soit
was shut down and the owner was
advised lo rail Nurthem Illinoiu

ContinoedoaPoge3i

Community Agency Day

Developers for the AT&T proper-
fr on Toaby Ave. submitted
building permit applicotinm lost
week in the Village of Nilen, bat
questiom on engineering work
have Stalled issuance of the per-
mita accurding ta Joe Saleron,
Niles director of nuning enforce-

"Some aupectu nf engineering
have tu he worked out before we
ron give them o full building per-
mit." Salerno added. "Once they
have the permite, cusuiruction
can begin on the Nilen parlino of
the nito."

Deveinperu nf the project are
Trammel CmOs Co. of Items and
Toxnsao Corp. nfllkokio. Anhupp-
Ing costar G planned fur the
42-acre AT&T site, of which
Skukie occupies noorly 72 percent
of thèproperty and Nilen there-
snaintog 28 percent.

Jim Schultz, Tanisais vice
president, said Monday initial
wurk Sn foandatiom and fuotingo
Oli the Nies side (that began
several weeks ago( is expected in
be completed bi faute six weeha.
"Once wo get the permite, the
next step is grading the property.
Construction would begin in

Among the more than 90 representatives nf
soclalnet-vice agencies serving resIdente of Maine
Township who attendedthe 7th annual Community
Agency Day on July 7 at Maine Town Hall were
(i-r) Coins O'Connor of Ponterai Counseling Ser-
vIce in NUes, CharlOtte Shapiro, Anlstant DIrne-
tor of Den Plaines CommunIty Senior Center, and

The BogIe, Thursday, July 20,1919
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September and same Stures could
open au early au next spring," be
said.

Schultz added the shupping
center is expected in be io full
operatlun by July, 1009. Wurk un
the Skokie side will not begin un-
tif 1986.

The initial work nf putting in
footings and fnundations was sub-
joel in renditions set by the II-
hauls EnVirOnmental Prulectiux
Agency (IEPA( tu ensure en-
virunmental safeguards at the
Site. "The village will cuntinue in
follow IEPA rules as work pro-
grenes on our nido nf the pruper-
ty," Salerno said.

He added the developers have
agreedin abide by any cnnditinns
net by State environmental
authorities, if Rilen wuald ap'
prove construction on the site.

An IEPA letter casceroing the
cunditiuns that wunld allow work
in pruceed appliedunlytu the per-
ton located in Riles and not the
Skokie side of the pruporty.
AT&T in also carrpdag out on-
virnnmestal investigation an the
Skokie side nntho property where
leaking tanks of industrial sol.

Coolinoed on Page 35

Ceci DlFraaco and Lais Cllne from St. Paul of the
Cross Social Service Mlolutry In Park Ridge. Net-
working, Team BuildIng, Board Development,
Legislative Update, Maaogement and Marketing
were ispira covered by the speakers at thin year's
event. For follow-up lnfnrmatinn, coli Maine
Township, 107-2510.
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SJB Golden Ager

Secretary of State Jim Edgar,
In cooperation with Village of
Mort Grove is offering a Rules
ofthe RoadReylew Course for oli
citizens In the Morton Grove

The purpose of the course is to
help applicastu pass the Illinois
Drivers Ucense renewal ex-
aminatlos. lt spdotes drivers on
the current nitos of the road, ex-

'ForAlYowReetl Neods

Ellen

. ,_

E n
MOIUMHII5n Dolls, Pesd,,oe,

Thinking of oIIing yOur hon,o7
Do i esYxn d as profiobIo
os possible wish a Real Estate
SUPERSTAR'. Ellen Itas bese

setales this oommuelty for
many yesro sed bas provee
she is she "BEST IN THE
BUSINESS. Call Elbois, help.

Call Ellen etßßB-7000
Re/Mespeopseljas nseahwssa

On Sunday, July 17, The Goldes Age club participated in the
Sharing CelebraUen with our Sharing Parish, St. Lawrence on the
south side of Qilcage.

MarIe Skuthik, who bas been a Golden Age Mesnberslnce the in-
ceptlousofthe club, was blessedwithagreat grandson, Christopher
James, a beautiful oeven pound boy. She is the happiest great
grandmother you ever did see.

WemaybelnourGelden Years, but weda pstostoome swinging
parties. We forget our age andgrow yeungagaln...Notice one of oar
plctoies froiD a recent party.

We pray for a speedy recovery for all of oar sick members.
Happy birthday and hoppy anniversary to all celbrating this

month.

MG Rules of the Road course

8 Day New Years Cruise

7 Day Caribbean Cruise

7 Day ßiaska Cruise

plains the vision and the driving
ability examinations, and
prepores applicants for the
general written and rood sign ex-
amlnation.

The Raleo of the Road Review
Course will he held at Vifiage of
Morton Grove, 6101 CopaIba,
Morton Grove on August 2 from
12:34to2r30p.m.

The course Is free to everyone
any age, who wishes to altead.
For more Information, please
costeaR 47O5 or 1(800) IR2-2904
Tell Free.

Short story series
at Skokie library

The Skolde Public Library con.
linees Its new literary program
for adults. Natalie Newberger
willleadlbortStoryGems s one-
haar short etory discussion for
odnits from i to 2 p.m. an con-
oecntive Wednesdays, Jsly27anrl
Angost 3. Mo. Newberger bas
been a leader of local book
discsssbos groups in the area for
thiry years and a freqaeot lee-
titrer at the Field Mooeam.

Prior reading ofthe material is
not oeceosary. The story is read
alEad at the beginning of the
meotisgfollowed by discn.tsion of
the work.

The Ubrary is located at 5215
Oalcton Street in Skokie. For
more tnfarmatton, call the
Library at f73-7774.

RI. Air
nctuded I 099

R.T. Air
Included

Ri-. Air
Included

LIMITED AVAILABILITY - SELECTED DATES
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!

WE HAVE OVER 600 DISCOUNTED RAILINGSON MOST MAJOR CRUISE LINES.

Don't miss the boat ...
Bookyour next cruise with us.

FOR EXPERTADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE
CALL OUR MM REPRESENTATIVE

HAL GOLDEN

Lincoinwood
Library lecture
"RetUrn from Latin America'

will be the sabject ei a slide lee-
turo by Uncolnwood resideet
Debra Farben Wednesday,
Aegust 3. learn 7-&30 p.m. at the
Uncoinwnod FahRe Ubrary, 4000
West Pratt Ave.

Fachas will report on her es-
pertences lost year In a travel
program spansared by the In-
stitute for Interttatlanai Coopers-
lion and Development, a gIebel
education instituto In Mssbertt,
Maas

After two months nf study and
preparation at the Inoistttte, she
traveled In IaUn America with a
dozen other students far five
months In a ochool boa, eqoipped
with a kitchen and beds. During
the trip the studente stayed with
Mexican and Nicaragson
families in their kamen.

Uponher return, she spoke to a
somber of grasps on the West
Coastabosttheprogram. Forbes
said ber messoge Is nne of "self-
empowerment - no matter their
age, people can make an Impact
and bring about change.'

The program Is fa-ee mid npen
to the public.

Local artists
in Gold Coast
art fair
Nearly 050 painters and

ocalpiors from 30 states, Canada
and Poland will tobe part in
Chicago's Gold Coast Art Fair.

The 3lstannssl Gold Coast fair
will be held tram noon to 10 p.m.
Friday, Saturday and Snnday,
Aug. 12-14, along both sides of
Resh st., Wabash ave. and ndja-
cent streets between Chicago
ave. and Cedar at. on Cldrago'o
near north side. Admission Is
free.

Police estimate attendance at
last year's Gald Coaot fair al
030mo. Atlendance reached a
peak in 1980 when 013,000 arI
lovers attended the three-day
fair. The event is oponsored by
the Near North Newt, the weekly
newspaper nf the area.

Arlisla who wish to be pIeced
on the waiting liotfor the 1019 fair
ohosld mail their name, addreoo
and medlom to Gold Coast Art
Fair, Room 502, 222 W. Ontario
ot., Chicago, IL EdlO-3095. They
should NOT telephone.

Accordion soloist
at North Shore
A medley of big band Battista

and Broadway show tunes, ali
played on the accordion, will pro-
vIde an afternoos'n estertain-
ment far the senior citizen
residents of the North Rince
Hotel, 1611 Chicago ave.,
Evanston, on Wednesday, Asg. 3
at 2:30 p.m.

The public Is invited to attend
the program at no charge.

Roberta Ruhioson, a music
therapist and professlonol plana
asd accordion player, will per-
form, also, classics snob as "15h
Street Rag".

"I Involve my audience In the
performance," Robinson eays,
"sothere's a lotoffamlllarmsesIc
and slitg-alosgs."

Rilbinsos, a graduate of the
University of Kansas, has sp-
pescad on several television pro-
grams, lndudlng the David Let-
termas Shaw, as well as several
theatern In the ChIcago area.

For reaervatboss, pleae call
IR44400.

Senior Citizen News

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

SENIOR OLYMPICS
Wheaton College will hoot the 1008 oix-cnsnty Senior Olympien

on Angast 1, 2 and 3. Martas Grove residents age 55 and aver
who are interested le the following evento, ran participate- or-
cheey, basketball free thrown, bicycling, howling, golf (0 and 11
holes), horseshoes, pool (l-bali), ehsfflehosrd, nwimmlng, table
tennis, tennis, track & field, trap shoot, and walking. Seniors
compete against others in their age category nf five year
segment.S starting at 55. The Fllckinger (Village Hall) Senior
Center now boa application and Information forma available.

RULES OF THE ROAD REVIEW COURSE
Any driver who wifi soon be required to renew their drivers

license can lake the Rates of the Road Readew Course ut the
Flichinger Senior Center. The courte will prepare students to
ancceasfuliy pass their written drivero examinntian. As most
people know, the retaining nfthe drivers liceose Is vitaltothein-
dependence of all older drivers. To sign up for the ensene which
begins st 12r30 p.m. an Thesdoy, Angunt 2, call the leader Hot
Line at 4755223.

DIABETES SCREENING
MoctonGrove residente can take advantogeoffree and simple

dlabetesscreeslsgfromo to 10a.m. on Tseoday, Aegiistzin the
Flichisger Senior Cantor. Pernom coming in for the ncreening
shonld not he known diabetics and should fast from the evening
nient of the night before.

ILLINOIS STATE FAIR
The illinois lIuto FaIrWIII be held from Asguot 11 to2l is Spr-

ingfield. Citizens age 00 and aver witt receive free admission
every day. The air-conditioned Senior Citizens BuildIng will be
opesi from Ram. lof p.m. daily. Live entertainment will be pra-
vidod beginning nt Il n.m. Attractions also include the new Arts
and crafta Building, Parti-Mutuel horse racing, grandstand
shawo, the Ethnic Viltoge sed a circus. Several health ncreen-
ings will again he available in the Senior Citizens Building in-
eluding a bload/neygen level test relating to the Inhalatlan of
cigarette smoke.

GOLD PYRAMID HOUSE
Here'o a pyramid any mammy wonld be prond to call home

and Ito located not in Egypt but in illinois. Ita the plush, gold-
plated, 54 foot pyramid-shaped Jomes Ones House. The Prairie
View Senior Travel Club will spomor this day-trip inclnding
batch at the Northern Chalet Reotanrant and detone air-
conditioned motor coachonWedneaday, August24. Coats are $21
for reoidents and $24 for non-residents. Regiotrationo must be in
by Asgmt 17. Call Rnoee Bretmeratthe Prairie View Commoni-
ty Center, 905-7447, for more information.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Glenbrook Hospital, 2100 Pfingoten Rd. in Glenview offers

cholesterol ocreeningo from 8 n.m. to noon on Satorday, August
20. High cholesterol of Con-0e is an important canoe of heart
158050e. This ocreening will help identify an individual's danger
of having heart problems. There will he a $12 feo for laboratory
work. Registratoino must be mode by calling 720-0970, Ext. 043,
before Angost 15.

HEAT S'rREIS
Heat can he a grave danger fnr oenior citizens. Heat aIreas is

the burden that bol weather places on the body, especially the
heart. If the harden Is too great, beat can make a person very
sick and even become fatal. Temperatsres above 00F can he
very dangerous, especially when the homidity is atoo high. A
sudden increase in tomperatare Is particalarly dangerous
because the body io nnprepared forthe strain. Mild signs of heat
stress are lack of energy or slight loso of appetito. Unicos these
lent a-long time, there is no need for alarm. Serious sigas in-
clsde dizziness, chest pain, rapid heartbeat, great wealmess,
diarrhea, mental changea, nsustia, breathing prablems, throtA-
leg headache, vomiting, dry skin (no sweating) and cramps.
Call a dorIer for medical help if any of these oigas persist.

For more information abont these senior aervtces and recten-
lion programs, cali $tslpb BIrmIngham st the Morton Grave
Samar Hat Line, 47òb23nr Rnnee Brenner at the Prairie View
Comznnnity Center, 065-7447.

Village of Skokie

The Senior Outreach Prngram of the Museum of Contom-
porary Art will nponsor a tour at the Museum on Wednesday,
August 3, lncosjsctlon with theSmithActivitles Center, tAncolo
and Galbe, Skakie.

The toar kas will leave at 12:30 p.m. from the Center and
relics about 4:11 pus.

There Is un fee but registration Is necessary. Please call
6734000, Ext. 335 for inforysatlon and registration.

I

REG.OR
LITE

120Z.¿4 CANS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
STANDING

RIB ROAST

s
ist thai
4th RIB

MINELLI'S HOMEM E HOT OR MILD

ITALIAN . - $ 29
SAUSAGE. '.. LB.

I MICHELOB.
BEER

BARTLETT
PEARS

C
LB.

STROH'S
3OPKG. $869BEER ... ui2OLCANS BANANAS

CARLO ROSSI
WINE..

4 LITER

PRODUCE
. 4 LB. BAG VALENCIA

ORANGES
OR

S 5 LB. BAG RED

GROCERY

LARGE SIZE
APRICOT

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE HILLS

$59
3 LB. CAN

DECAFFEINATED
,,;,v,, COFFEE
(LIS
ROS.,,

26OZCAN

oD COLUMBIAN
COFFEE

BUDWEISER
or COORS REG.

12 OL$ 049
BEER LIT 24 CANS. U

VODKA 750ML
$499GORDON'S

BARTLES a- JAYMES
WINE
COOLER ¿I

GRANT'S
SCOTCH

i.m LITER

L.:

$A49 $1991
i ! j

12PK.
120Z. CANS

1339

a U.S.D.A. CHOICE

RIB EYE STEAKS

s
LB.

SIRLOIN TIP $ 69
ROAST LB

LEAN s 29
CUBE STEAKS. . . LB.

LEAN GROUND 3LaS. $ 49
CHUCK ORMORE

LB.

LEAN JUICY
SIRLOIN
PAllIES .

EXTRA LEAN
BEEF STEW

FREE
2 LITER BOTTLE

OF
WILDWOOD SODA
WITH PURCHASE

OF

212INCH

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE
PIZZA

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
BROWN n' SERVE

SAUSAGE

$29
LB.

LB.
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SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, AUGUSt 3rd

' íSCHOICi
ROUND STEAK

$129
I 50Z.

BOLD LIQUID
DETERGENT

040E.

y C00E.
. 290E.

MARDI GRAS
PAPER TOWELS

HARVEST OF THE SEA
COOKED
SHRIMP

CONTADINA
TOMATO PUREE

DELI
LOUIS RICH
TURKEY $189BREAST..... U IOLS

USINGER'S
LIVER $ I 49
SAUSAGE I )4L8

COUNTY LINE
,SWISS $ I 49
CHEESE. i NLB.

OCJUMBO
ROLL

$&49
T2e 0E. CAN

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
2% MILK

IMPORTED ITALIAN aronn,so the r,tht to lie,it qsnetitins ned oor,eot prioRes o,rors.
SPECIALTY FOODS

M INELLI

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.

R Os PHONE: MON.thruFRl.YA.M.tolP.M.
a 965-1315 SAT.! to 6 PM. - SUN. 9 to 2 P.M.

COKE - TAB - SPRITE

CRUISES INC . qr01rna1.tesou.,p,'

- CRUISE SPECiALS -
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Picking corn for GOP picnic
Pi

Buttered corn, always a drawthg cm-d at the
Northwest Suburban Republican Family Picnic,
will be especially popular at this year's event. Bill
Fraser, Den Plaines, and Gary Warner, Park
Ridge, from the Maine Township Republican
Organization, look over the earn with Walter Con-
ard, Rnlling Meadawn, from the Elk Grove
Township GOP, general cbairman of the picnic on

Despite recent rain, private
water well owners in the
metrapalitan suburban area are
encanraged to conuerve water.
Charles Hacki, with the En-
vicanmental Health Division of
the Cook County Department of
Public Health, states that "the
record-breaking drought has
lowered the water table con-
oiderably and the lack of ramfalt
han hindered nature's ability to

Warning on private well water
recharge the aquifers that napply
private wells'.

There is not necessarily an
solimited amount of water in a
well. Dependent on the depth of
your well, you may deplete yoor
water supply and ponuibly that of
your neighbor. If the supply io
depleted, you will be faced with
the costly espeone of drilling a
deeper well.

Your graso is currently te o

llun., July 31, from lt am. to 5 p.m. io Groves 5
lloro lt of Busse Woods, Arlington Heights and
Higmo Rds. in Elk Grove Townohip.

Tickets at 5 per family, including coro, ooft
droiho, games, pony rides and mock more, are
availabte from Republican previnct captains io
Eth Grove, Maine, Hanover and Wheeling
Towsuhipo, and at the nite on Sunday.

dormant ntate. lt will grow again
when Mother Nature provides
her natural water oourcerain.

Guy J. Brilando
Second Lt. Guy J, Brilaodo, non

uf Frank P. and Mary-Louise
Brilandoofytof Dohuonut., Nileu,
hun graduated from the Euro-
NATO joist jet pilot training pro-
gram at Sheppard Air Perce
Baue, Tenar.

BIG SAVINGS
ON HOT WATER!

VALUE

SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501
GAS WATER HEATER!. 5 Year Tonk Warranty I Your Parts Warranty

u Foam Insulation For ilnergy Efficient Performance!
. Glasslined Tank
u Save More And Install It Yourself!

40 GALLON REG. $13900

WATER $ 2900HEATER
GAS: YOUR BEST #44718
ENERGY VALUE

30 GALLON REG. 129°

WATER $11 00
HEATER I I

#44717
ENERGY EFFICIENT

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
!---4- PIPE THREADING. GLASS. SHADES & KEYS CUT.

' CARPET CLEANER RENTALS. CUSTOM PAINT MIXING.
SCREEN a STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED. 50 COPIES

U-DO-IT , MORTON GROVEACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE
8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. - w. DEMPSTER st

692-5570 965-3086
OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

cSthgles ç3cene
JULY19

Tour SINGLES
TUII° Surgies will have their

weekly dance and social at the
Elnnhsrot Ramoda ton, located
an Roule 53 juot north of
Roosevelt Rd. on Fri., July 29,
1985. No age or membership
reotricljoos, alt singles are
welcome. Doors open al 5:30, ad-
miosion is $6. Call 459-8003 for in-

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
All singleo invited to these big

danceo...11awaiian dance Friday,
Jidy 29, 9 p.m., Hecho Norlhsnmt
Hall, 4545 N. Central. Live band,
free parking, donation $4.

JULY31
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

All singlen invited to thcne big
danceo...Satorday, July 30, 9 p.m.
SI. Emily Hall, 1451 E. Central,
Mt. Proopect, $5. brinden dcinkn
& late buffet. Info- 334-2555. Dan-
cing every weekend, we now have
10go mrmbera.

REAL PEOPLE SINGLES
Real People Singles, a nocial

club for the handicapped, will
hold itnficntsacial in the narthero
suburbs from 4 te S p.m. July 35,
at Benoigas'n Restaurant, 1557
Shenoan Ave,, Evanuon.

Formerly headquartered io the
far wmtero suburbs, Real People
is now baned in Evaoston. Sta goat
io to bring apportuuitiea for
socializing lo the handicapped of
the northern auhurbs sod
Chicago, while continuing te con-
duct social evento for handicap-
ped residente farther west.

The event at Bennigan's os Jo-
ly 30 wilt featsre mimic and stone-
log, hora st' oeuvres.

Cool is $5 per person. Nno-
members are welcome. Formare
information call 475-5627.

AUGUST 1
SUBURBAN SINGLES

Suburban Singles welcomes
members and guests te their
Salwday niejst open house and
dance August 1 - Doors open S
p.m. Location: American Legion
Hail, 545 Waukegan Road, Deer-
field. Live music - cash bar.
August programo Include Salar-
day Nile Beach Party Aug. 13;
Evening at Ravinia Aug. 17;
Honse Parly Aug, 27. Call
865-6847 or 9S&5S95 for info and
reservations.

AUGUST 2
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Northuhore Young Single
Parents presenta program far all
singlen en Tuesday, August 2, at
8n45 pm. the Northshore Chapter
of Young Single Pucenta (TSP)
will offer a program featuring
Ms. Sue Paige upeaking on
"Fears and Phobias fer Singles.
Mu. Pioge is with Lifestream
Learning Center.

The meeting will be held at
Stuart Modernen's Cattle Corn'
puny, 630 Waukegun Road, Glen.
view. Fellawing the program will
be dancing. casual canveraatlau
and a rash bar Fur information,
call 4353311, 34 hanrs.

Adisulou to this pergram is
open to ali singles. There will he
an admlnulnn charge.

Young Single Parents (YSP)ls
an educational and serial
organisation meethig the needs of
single/separated parents hot-
ween the ageaefll-41. Custody uf
tha children la nut a factor in cou-
Sides-big eligibifity for rneonber-
uid

YSP meets every Tuesday
evening at Shirt /ondernon'n Cet
tie Company, 835 Waukegan
Road. Glenviow.

AUGUSTS
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Young Singlo Paronla (Rar-
thwest Chapter) wIll hold ita
regular meeting un Friday,
August 5, beginning at 5:35 p.m.
Following a few brief an-
nouncementa about the Club's
flimsy activities the nodal viS
begintonight's program will
feature a dance lesson or two.
Music far dancmg wilt he provid.
ed by the Club's D.J.

YSP is an educational, uncial,
und not-for.prafit erganization
dedicated hi. serving the opecial
eneds of young single paresia
(divorced, separated, widowed,
or never married) between the
ages of 35-45. and their children.
Cuntody Is net required for
membership. The cast for admit.
tance is $3 for memhers und 54
far eligible nan-members.

YSP meeta every Friday at
u-35 p.m. in the Chicago Roem at
the Holiday Inn located at the
corner of Illinois Rl. 53 und
Algonquin Road in Rolling
Meadawn. Far further inferma-
lion on ather YSP activities call
397-5850.

TItE SPARES
Monthly CardNight ' Fri., Aug.

5 at Des Plaines Community
Senior Conter, 1545 Thacker St.,
Des Ptainen (N.E. Corner
Thacker/Dempnter und Second
St., 4-Way Stop). Ron Schnlsnar,
Master Player, will teach begin-
sers or hrush.upn. Time: 7:31
p.m. Socialize, 7:45 p.m.
Pinochle, S p.m. Bridge and
Poker. Donation $2.50 members,
$3.56 nan-members. Far further
information dátI Shirley al
523-441g.

TGIF SINGLES
TGIF Singles will have their

weekly dance und social at the
Elmlnurst Ramada Ion, located
on Route 53 just north nf
Roosevelt Rd. on Fri., Aug. 5. No
age or meMbership rnstrictiom,
all singles are welcome. Doors
open at 1:35, admission is $5. Call
459-5563 for info.

AUGUST 6
NO. SHORE JEWISH SINGLES

The NSJS will meet at the Old
Orchard Country Club for al
evening at the theatre, os Sotar-
day eveoing, August 6. The pro-
dsction will he Noel and Cole,
which isa salutetothe life of Noel
Coward und Cole Porter. The
theatre is located at 756 Rand
Road is Mt. Prospect. Nan-
members ace invited to attend
and participate in un evening of
entertainment und sociality. For
information and reservations
contact Betty at 124-3225.

AUGUST 7
IN-BETWEENsr SINGLES

The ln-Betwoeners Singles
Club will hunt a Twilight Dance
as Sunday, Auguof 7 at Cara
Royale located al 753 Lee St., Dm
Plaines, 5 to I p.m. Music by
Jerry Slay. Admission, guests,
$4, and members ss. Singles
(4ug5)

NO. SHORE JEWISH SINGLES
TheNorth llhore Jewish Singles

and gnosIs will meet for their
monthly brunch on llmiay morn-
ing, at 10:36 am., August 7. The
restaurunt this month will he
FluIdes on Dundee and Landweir
Roads, Northbroats (White
Plaines Shopping Cenler(.

Singles are invited to attend
und meet the members for a nice
social mailing. The cast wilt he
dotermined hy the price of the
brunch ordered. Fer fnrther in-
farmatlon please contact Rose at
291-5555.
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BUY ONE, GET ONE

FREE!

PLaSTIc GALLON L

NANCY MARTIN

2% MILK
99C

Produce

i

Grocery

:0 OZ OrN

HERITAGE HOUSE
SOUR HALF & HALF

25%
OFF

J ALL VARIETIES OF

OSCAR MAYER
PRODUCTS!

(ominick

U 0.0 k GRADES CHOICE
BEEF LOIN

BONELESS
TOP SIRLOIN

STEAK

LB.
l002a_ GRADED CHOICE

OEEF ROUND BONE-IN

ROUND STEAK

s 49 nouN SLICED

LB, 'ISO La.

unoa GRADED CHOICE
OEEF LOIN

SIRLOIN
STEAK

) La

30,45 Cr SHELL-ON

DOMESTIC
GULF SHRIMP

EA.
IN CHICAGO STORES sain '3.40 LB

Deli

o OZ POs - n VARIETIED

SWIFT BROWN N'SERVE
SAUSAGES

99C

SALON
SELECTI VES

SHAMPOO or
CONDITIONER 15 OZ.

GEL 4 OZ. .HAIR SPRAY
7-8 OZ. .MOUSSE 5 DZ.
ASSORThO FORMULAS

OUR
SALE PRICE i 79
MAIL-IN REBATE 1 .00LESS MER.

AFTER REBATE
YOUR FINAL COST

C, GALLON CTS . A8006TED LRVOOD

NEW! DOMINICK'S
LIGHT ICE MILK
WITH COUPON IN DIORE

BUY ONE. CET ONE

FREE!
2 UTER N.e L - REGULAR on DIET

a SLICE
DAD'S ROOTBEER

WITH COUPON IN STORE

y, LS.

GUCED on SHOVED

WAMPLERILONGACRE
TURKEY BREAST

3.oa LB

eocLauIGELv al SIX FLl
DOMINICK'S!

-.-- BREAT
' a AMERIC

A

;jn1435.
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THIS SALE STARTS
THURSDAY!

ALIF0OM!O I

75N60 SIZE

PEpCR ES

594
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A GREAT SOURCE OF
POTASSIUM!

BANANAS

SUPEOIOv OOEEN SEEDLESS
-RED FLAME SEEDLESS

DLUCE EOOTIC INOT SEEDLESS! Yellow Corn

KODAK
MULTI-PACKS

CA 135 100 ASA 3 PACK
CB 110 200 ASA 4 PACK

84 EXP. FOR THE PRICE OF 72!

$739

SPECIALS GOOD ONLY AT DOMINICK'S
-MORTON GROVE -MORTON GROVE LINCOLNWOOD
575f] DEMPSTER 6931 DEMPSTER 7225 N. CICERO AVE.

79
If 02. soon CREAN no-

n LO PEO.

DOMINICK'S or CORN KING
BACON

99C

2 CZ CON FROZEN
REGULAR o CALCOM PLUS

CITRUS HILL
ORANGE JUICE

79C

GLICED
PATRICK CUDAHY HERITAGE

HARD SALAMI

,/, LB
2.50 La.

GRAPES

$119I LB

EASTERN GROWN

MEDIUM SIZE

PEACHES

\A I$\ -r LBS. I

FRESH
CAULIFLOWER



Rudack wiiis Halacha
Essay Contest

Debbie Rudack, drnghter of
Mr. Marvio and Mrs. Harriet
Rudek of Mjiwaukeo, Wiocon-
sin, was the winner of the recent-
ty conducted Chicago Robbinicol
Conncil Halocho Essay Contest.

Debbie wnsn nentor ot the Ido
Crown Jewish Academy of
Chicago. She intends to further
her education at the Midreohet
Macjab in Jerusalem, Israel for
the forthcoming year. She will be
part of a jabS Israel Program
with Stern College For Women
(Yeshiva University).

The Chicago Rabbinical Cans-
dilHalacha EssàyContest is open
to all High School Sealars pisan-
tag to attend a school nf bigher
Jewish tearnfug bi IsraeL The

St. John Lutheran
film series

Dr. Jomes C. Dnbsno lesean it's
dtfficalt for todays parents to
keep their priorities straight. In
Turn Your Heart Toward Home,
Dr. Dolmen alerts parents ta the
threats bids face, and arges them
to take a stand for their familien,
and turn to the valuen that make
harneo strang.

In thin provocative mi-part
film sertes, Dr. Daboon speako
openlyabautthe Issues. His front-
tine perspective inspires, earn-
pois, and motivates. The fourth
film, 'The Family Under Fire,"
tolls of the "risS war" of valses
that is underway in oar aeciety.

NTJC
Called to the Torah at Nitos

Township Jewish Congregation
recently as adslt B'nai Mitzvahs
were: AI Lieberman, Alice
Levine, Ellen Kahn, Sharon Car-
tin, Carolynn Stnller of Skabie;
Nicole Sacks nf Prospet Heights;
Ramona Wood of Macion Grove;
Ellen Rotbfeld nf Buffalo Grove;
Karen Andolinas of Deerfield;
Gloria Podida nf Highland Park;
and Richard Hernandea of
Wilmette.

Following theservice a kiddrnh
was hosted by the B'nai Mito-
vabs. Rabbi Neil Brief deilvered
the charge and Hassan Shlnmo
Shooter ebanted the liturgy.

MIKE'S FLORAL

631-0040

SHOP
esso N, MILWAUKEE

Cat Flowors FIorsI Dasigns
c arsasos Hnasn plants

contest awards a $1,001.00
scholarship to the stodeat who
nabsnils the witmiag essay on ay
topic of contemporary Halachic
importance. Students are en-
coos-aged to sobmit essays that
eshibit originality of thosght sad
research, along with clear sad
concise presentation.

Debbie's essay was on Organ
Transpknts- The Hatacldr View.

Debbie, 18, was member nf the
National Honor Iociely sad plans
to attend Store College for
Warnen (Yeshiva University) io
New Yark upon completing ber
year's study in Israel.

For fnrther information can-
tact Rabbi Israel Fishweicher.

Get involved to preserve wbat
yna care about mont-your fami-
ty. Please noto that this film coo-
toots explicil information regar-
ding the pornography indostry
and is not recammended for
young andieneen. This film will
be shown at St. Jahn Lutheran
Osareb, 7429 Milwaukee Ave.,
Riles, (ose blank nantIs nf
Harlem) on Sunday, July 31
beginning al 730 p.m. Cbild care
for small children will be prnvid-
ed.

The commanity to welcome to
view these encollent films with
the members nf St. John.

NSJC
Nartlswest Suburban Jewish

Congregatim, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Greve, IL will warship
Friday evening services at 73l
p.m. sp matS August 19, 1088. On
August 19 sad thereafter, Friday
evening services will rename al
815 p.m. Weekday evening ser-
vices are at 7ci5 P.M. Saturday
morning services will continue at
0:38 AM. Morning services on
Monday and Thursday are at 7
AM, Toesday, Wednesday and
Friday at 7l5 AM. Sunday mare-
tog, 8 AM.

A new membership open bosse
will be held at the synogogse on
Thursday evening, . Aagsst 11,
toto at 730 p.m. Rabbi Edward
Feldbeim, Cantor Joel Reznirk
sad the synagogue staff mili be
very happy to greet all members
and gueula in the nneial ball. Cot-
fee sad desert will be served. Colt
the synagogue office for say far-
fuer information, 965-4000.

SKAJA
966-7302

Wjru.'.., --------
ZOlS MwuKEEAvcsuE

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qsnstlnfls About FOnora I Coats?

. Fonsra I p,,.A rrango mont Fasts Abnut FnnnraI nemica

Labor Zionist
Annual Yiddish
Program

The Lober Zionist Alliance of
Chicago wilt preseel ito 6th An-
vuoI Yiddish Lilerary Program
On Sunday, Jnly 31, t30 p.m., ut
the Lincotawnod Hyatt Home,
4500 W. Tosby ove., is Lic-
colnwood.

Guest speaker will be Jacob
Blank, well known educator, tee-
tarer, and author, tohu will speak
un "H. Leiviek - Poet of Redemp-
tion" in commemoration of the
106th asmlvernaty uf his birth.
Leivick, considered une of the
foremost Yiddish writers of our
tasse, is widely konus for bis
play, The Golem,

The musical program will be
presented by Sima sad Arnold
Miller, who will pe.-funn a salee-
tine uf musical nettiags uf
Leivick'npoems. Chairman uf the
afternoon in Bina Radier,

There is an admission charge
uf $5, and refreubmenta will he
senS. Far mure lnfannatlan,
call Laber Zionist Alliance,
655-40M.

Temple Beth

Israel
Temple Beth israel, 3939 W.

Huwardat., OkuMe, will celebrate
Sbahbat Friday Evening Ser-
viceuanJuly00atll:30p.m. Rab-
bi Michael A. Weisberg will
deliver the aermun.

There will be an Oneg Sbabbat
fallawlng services.

Temple Beth Israel will buid
Shabbat Saturday Morning Ser-
Vices an July 30 at 11 am, Rabbi
MichaelA, Weinberg will conduct
the services. Fur further listar-
molina contact the Temple uf-
fice: 675.0981,

MTJC
Anniversary

Maine Tuwnubip Jewish Con-
gregation Situare EmeS, 8806
Ballard rd., Des Plaines, will
have a apeclal 25th Anniversary
celebration as Saturday, Aug, 6
beginning at g p.m, Rabbi Jay
Lapides and Rabbi Emeritus ¡ay
Korsen invIte yuu to celebrate
thin mumentess arcasteis, along
with your friends and neighbors,
the 25th annIversary of ola-
synagogue. There will he enter-
tainmeat and donning by the
Sbtetl Blasters (tear company uf
the Maxwell Street Kleomer
Band), Thera will be a dessert
reception, fun and surprises, The
reception is by reaervatien only,
Please coli the tynagague at
297-2066 far information and
reuervatiorn, Come and lois us.

Beth Emet
The Free
Synagogue

Beth Emet The Free
Synagogue, 1224 Demputer St.,
Evoastos, will bold Sbabbat Ser-
vices un Friday, July at 800
p.m. Cantor Jeffrey Klepper wIll
give the Ovar Tarais an "New
Directians is Jewish Uturgy."
Mr, Herbert Hubert wIll conduct
the aea'vlceo. An Oneg Shabbat
will folluw. The community la is-
vilest,

A Shabbal Morning Misyan is
held every Saturday at 9;3O m.
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Rev. Springer
receivès honor

John J. loybuwshl (r) presents this award to Rev. Lawrence Spr-
isger (I) for mastering the hymns - "Heurtful Muther" (Serdeczna
Silathu), "Welcome Queen ut Heaven" (Wits) Erulewn Nicha) and
"Bloch Madnasa" (Coursa Madonna) Composed by Pupe Jatos
Paul D is the Polish Language.

Mr. John lzyknwsbi taught-Rev. Springer all these hymns is
Polish to wbicbbe can nnwnisgthemull bybeart. Tho prenentotiun
was made at St. John Brebesf Cburcb, in Nitos an Jane 12.

Obituaries.

Marie J. HallTl8
Morte J. Harris (neo Corn-

feci), 90, of Riles died un flea-
day, July 12, is Pork Ridge. She
was the wife of the lote Alex-
ander; mother of the tote Alex-
ander; Grandmnther of Lynn
(Robert) Miller, Kim (Puni)
Outtecker, Sandy (Lorry)
Friedman, Patito Edworda and
Great Grandmutber of 0.
FaneraI services were Friday,
Jofy 15 from tIse Skaja Terrace
Funeral Hume, Niles tu
Memorial Park Cemetery,
Skakie.

Dana
Dana Tomaie (neo Pslsar),47,

ofNilen died unMonday, July11
is Park Ridge. She was the wife
uf Andy; muther nf Suant sad
Debbie; daughler nf Mria
Pulsar; and miter of Alovz

Robert Francis
Kazmer,Sr.

Robert Francis Kaomer, Sr.,
63, uf Riles died an Monday, Ja-
ly 11 is Park Ridge, He was the
busband nf Margaret (see
Arts); father nf Margaret Asuso
Hanley, Rubert Jr., and
Michael J.; brother to George
(Rita) sad DaIsies (Rager)
Flucher; grandfather te
Michael J, FaneraI services
were Friday, July 15 from the
Skaja Terrace Funeral Heme,
Nitos to St. Juba Brebeuf
Church. Interment MarybijtCemetery.

Tomaie

Pulsar to Yngusluvia. Funeral
service Were bold at the Miaja
Funeral Terrace Home, Nitos,
us Thursday, July 14 to Our
Lady nf Ransom Church. Inter-
ment Ail Saists Cemetery.

Services held for
Edward F. Ream

Edward F. Ream, Lt. CoL,
Ret., 00, dIed suddenly earlier
this munthatllt. Francis Houpital
is Evanston uf congestive heart
failure. He won a resident nf Lin-
cnllswoud for 38 years sad is sur,
vivad bybis wife, Veronica. Masa
was celebrated at Qiicen of All
Saiato with interment is Fort
Sheridan Cemetery.

Reaan was o WWII Vet, Earn-
pean Theatre with Headquarters
fth As-my Group ea General
Eisenhuuer'a Stoff, receiving the
Bronze Star far Meritorious
Achievement,

Member uf Military Order of
the World Wem; The Relirgd Of-
firers Ass's; Civil Eng, U. uf L
Alumni Ans's and 4mericsa
Academy uf Enviranmenlal
Engineers,

He woo o U, of I. graduate,
Class of 1800 in Uvil Engr. Chief
Engineer, PacificFlnsh Tank Ce,
(Div. of Rax-Chainbelt, Inc.)

After bis retirement be was a
consultant with Cossner, Town-
send & Assur., Cbicagu.

Ream worked os a precinct
copious sad judge of election fer
31 years is NUes Tuwnubip.

Temple Beth
Israel

Temple Beth Israel, 3839 W.
Howard Street, Skukie, will
celebrato Shabbet Friday Even.
lag Services na August 5 at 83O
p.m. Jean Enlenberg will deliver
the aermunette,

There will be an Oneg Sbobbat
following services.

Temple Beth Israel, will hold
Shabbat Saturday Morning ser-
vIces an JulylOot 11 AM. FerIta--
thee information cantorI the
Temple office; 655-0801.

OLR Sounds
of Summer
Concerts

Our Lady of Ransom Church,
0306 N. Greenwood, Riles, is
hosting an Ostdoor Sounds of
Summer Concert nf live mssir
and dsncisg us Sunday, July 31,
On theeburch grounds. The Largo
Ensemble performs classical
musir from 2 to 3 p.m.; the
Emerald Society Pipes and
Drwas from 3 tu 330 p.m.; and
Mickey aad the Memories, 50's
-GO's live band (the music that
was popular when you
were)-frnm 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Tickets for the entire afternoon
uro adulto, $5; Seniors, $4;
children under 12, $2.50. Call the
Mististry Conter at 823-Mio for
tickets and isfurmatinn.

Niles Community
Church

Nitos Community Cbarcb, 7461
Oaktos Street, Niles schedule for
the month uf August Is a futlows-

August 7-10 am. Warship Ser-
vire - Cammunian will be
celebrated

Aogttut 12from lOam. to Z p
Eagles Cor Wash $3 per car
Church ParkIng Let

Augaut 54-10 ,nl, Worship ser-
vice Guest Mialster Rev. Leon
Raring

Atsgml 21-10 Les. Wurabip ser-
vice Guest Misister Dr. Douglas
Soleen (ear furmer Pastor)

SJB Cubs outing
TICkS are saw ea aale na o

first come firstuerve basisfur the
St. Jahn Brebesf, Holy Name
Society animal Cabe outing at
Wrigley Field an Sunday.
September 18. The Cubo will be
busting a rival team SL Leale
Cardinals. Tickets are $10 and In-
elude o ticket for the game and
round-trip deluxe baa transporta-
lion (from S.JB parking let).
Departure frumSJB wIll balsean.

Far tickets, call Andy telar-
walten, Jr. at 066.6961. -

"WeFitchicagu" is a company
slogan that Chemins doesn't
term lueuely. Far the past 81
yearn, Cherais'n has covered the
feet uf mare Chicagoland men,
warnen and children than any
ether shoe retailer providIng ita
custamera with unbeatable style,
servIce and savIngs.

A business atol-y an the "stay-
lag power" of thIs Chicago is-
sIltation would be enlightening
tracing Chemina back to Its
modest beginnings as a street-
side abon stand isthe early 1960,0
tu ita positIon as Chicago's top
shoe retailer.

Chemina bas never stood still
and always bad looked far new
and better ways to grow. The
company pinneered the off-price
shoe retail isduatry by beleg the
first to offer recognizable name-
brand alIses far the entire family
at everyday savings of sp to 46
percent and Chemina censmit-
mont tu full-service fer the
customer rematas a dominant
force is Ito corporato policy. The
company continued its pioneer-
ing spirit by opening two
SboeMact Express lucatianu, tise
first semi self-service chao outlet

Save like mad on name-brand Dress, Casual and Athletic shoes

for men, women and children, all specially priced
just for Ibis sidewalk sale!

Temple Jsdeu Mispab will
have Ihn Summer Family
Barbecue on San., Aug. 7 startIng
al 4 p.m. on the laws of the tern-
pie ut 1010 Nileu Center Rd. is
Molde. Food, drinks, games and
entertaisment for adulto and

children are available. This
special summer activity is span-
sorest by the Membership Corn-
mission, Vice President Jean

with tremenduus growth potets-
tisi. And recently, ChemIna has
embarked es a bard-httttog
tolevision advertising campaign.

Advertising is new fer
Chemins. Far years, the corn-
puny bu celled on tremendous
word-of-month advertising.
Catalog and direct-response
advertising have become mast
beportant because of the loyal
customer baue which has been
derived tram Qserssin'u mailing
list. dossi, In the last three years,
newspaper and radio advertisIng
have taken an equally important
roles is enhancing the existing
advertisIng campaIgn. The cur-
rent advertising campaign
reflects a new "aPlng eut" at-
titude by Chemin u to furtbor
broaden Ito already bepresulve 25
to 10 percent market penetration
of customers with a five-mile
radius uf each atore.

Despite ChemIns growth, the
cnnípany bas retained a
remarkable commitment to ito
cu.stomem. Indeed, Cbernin's is
une uf the few companies that
stili understands that the
easterner is the mast important

We Fit Chicago!

Temple Judea Mizpah barbecue

Couper and her cununittee.
Alt member familles of Judea

Mlzpsh are Invited as are
families is the community who
are considering their affifiafius
with a reform congregation. Rab-
hi Mare E. Berkson and Gilbert
Goyim, President will be un band
la welcome everyone. For raser-
valium or informatisa, call the
temple office at 676-1560.

Chernin's has covered the feet for 81 years
IndivIdual in a atore setting. It's
corporate motto that "Na Sale is
Ever Final Until You're Cam-
pletely Satisfied" exemplifies
Chemina commitment to
customer service.

Cherzsln'a lu a company with o
heart. The original 666 W.
Raaaavelt Rd. location has been
guest lo Chemina and the corn-
pany devotes tIme and resources
to serving the coúununity. It
donates thousands of ahana an-
nually to the needy through the
Dr. Schall Foundation and
AMVETS sad Is a streng asp-
ported of the oervices afthe Inns-
canYMCAon Chicago's west side
- helping fund summer comp
outings for uaderprlvileged
youths andaccompanying groups
uf kids te the Chicago Bulla
basketball games each year, las
addition to ather activities.

Chemins is Chicago. It Is the #1
shoe atore far virtually every ma-
jar Chicago community leader,
Including mayors, aldermen and
other politicIans and is the uf-
ficial shoe store of the Chicago
Balla, the Chicago Blaelsbawks
and the Chicago Cubo.

!

MOI«ON GROVE, ISEMPS'TER ST. & WAUKECAN RD., 966-4655 . PLENTY OF FREE PARKING, MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

SAVE COUPON SAVE

u lO°° OFFI ONTV SERVICE CALL
E OR ON CARIIY4N SERVICE -

Iwo S..-sla. All M.k.sfr Msd.1.
FREE schmusen an sony-in..

OacPmn,uotb.p,m.nod*n

IALERTT.V. soi-8m

rCOUPON
,VCR $1fl95'
ISPECIAL I

IALERTT.V. 8282

TV. & VIDEO

-

7658 N. Milwaukee
NuES 967-8282
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Ladies Auxiliary State Convention
During the 64th anrnml State

Convention of the Lathes Aux-
illary to Veterans of Foreigu
Wars of the United States con-
ducted byState president Harriet
Cagle, the Pork Ridge V.FW.
Post 3579 Ladies Auxiliary
received nimserous awards.

A first piare plaque was
presented to Elaine von
Schwedler for the community
seMen record book. A first place
award was also presented to
Elaine for the Poppy salen con-
test

Other awards presented to the
auxilies' were citations of merit
to Elaine von Schwedler for
coaching the cancer aid and
research quota for the auxiliary,
Lorraine Roeback for reaching
her quota in the national home
program and Rane Vajack ter
roachin her quota in the child
welfare program.

Hospital service pins were

Women's Office
Politics lecture
The St. Francis Center for

Women's Health will offer 'Of-
fice Palitics Stew Women Can
Play the Game" at 730 p.m. on
Thnrnday, Aug. 4. The lecture,
conducted by o career roanseling
expert, wiliincludo tips on how to
manage a problem bons, main-
tain visibility, and gain power in
an organization.

Coat in $5. The St. Francis
Conter far Women's Health is
located at 1850 Sherman pl. in
Evanston.

To register or for additional In-
formation, call 492,4100.

New Arrival
A girl was born to Mr. and hOrs

Kenneth Juris of NUes, an Jnly
16, al Holy Family Hospital, Des
Plaines. The baby's name is
Enea Lynn whn weighed 0 lbs., 1
es. Grondparests Mrs. Mary
Ann Tackett 01 NSa and Mr. &
Mrs. acm Jurio of Nies. Other
children: Scott, Jason and
Michael.

LVAV*Vaw

The Bogie, Thurnday, Jely 28, 1988

presented to Mary Bacthald,
Zella Prajnner and Emily
Wagner for 500 boom nf service.
A sewing pin was presented to
Marie Marquardt for l, boom.

Delegates attending the aux-
diary boniness meetings were:
Elaine van Schwedlor, Fnurth
District President, Dee Gjertuen,
Marie Marquardt, Cindy Werner,
Lorraine Raoback, Vecen Kauf-
man, Kathy Amen, Dorothy
Olsen, Dorothy Ortniann, Jackie
Viltwock, Mary Barthold,
Adeline Bacanshi.

The department conventinn
rinsed with past State President
Doris Homann officiating an the
Installing officer of the State of-
firers for 1000-1009. As follows:
State Prenident, Evelyn
O'Rourke, Sr. Vice Prestent,
Ullian Mayer, ir. Vice Proni-
dent, Lorraine Hansen,
Secretary/Treaaarer Mildred

Gan Israel Day Camp
Sn honar nf the Year of the

Child, Ganisrael DayComp is nf-
fering a fail week of camp enjoy-
ment, free of rharge, during the
first half nf August, for any child
ages O through 13 who did ant at-
tond a Hehrew dy school daring
the past year. Space Is limited
and eligible children will he ac-
reptetl on a first come-lint serve
basha

Camp Gas Israel, a momher nf
the world's largmi camping-
work, provides a meaning ox-
porlesre inJowish living in a fun-
filled atsnnaphere. Sporta, swim-

Women's ORT officers
The Country Cove Chapter of

Women's American ORT
(Organization for Rehabilitation
through Training) Is pleased to
announce its Executive Officers
for 109889.

They are as follows: President,
Rosee Rath, Northbrook V.P.
-enrailmont, Lenra Chorney,
Skakie; V.P. - membership,
Kathie Friedman, Wheeling;
V.P. - honor roll, Linda Pectin,

s

D s

Left Chaplain, lillian KarIn,
Conductress, Rooemary Kelly
and Gaard Shirley Such.

AS newly elected ansillary of-
ficashavo assumedtheir couper-
tine offices. The 190g-1980 aux-
Stacy officers for Parb Ridge
V.F.W. Auxiliary 3579 are as
follows: President, Eloise
vonlchwedlor, Sr. Vice Presi-
dent, Cindy Werner, Jr. Vice
President, Lorraine ROeback,
Secretary, Dee Gjertsen,
Treansrer, Rose Vajack,
Chaplain, Irene Callaban, Con-
ductrosa, Dorothy Olsen, Guard,
Stella Gorny and three year
Thistee. Mouse Baranaki.

The Ladies Auxiliary to the
Veterana of Foreign Wars is
dedicated to improving the rom-
mwiity through patrintism, ser-
vice, creative youth programa,
canner aid and research and pro-
testing veterann rights.

E

mtog, field flips and hot lanches
ore alipart ofthe Gas Israel day.
The rarefnlly designed program
is r structured to foster an
understanding and appreciation
nf Jewish life; the children ab-
sorb their heritage as they play.

mo project Year of the Child,
sponsored by LubaVItch Chabad
of illinois, has been instituted to
provide opportoniilea for every
Jewish child to participate in a
Jewish learning experience
throsghootthoyear. Formore hi-
formation raIl the Camp Orni
Israel office, 2Ev1fl8.

Nies; V.P. - bslietln, Reran
Zylherman, Mactan Grove;
Treasurer, Both ChaUmas, Deer-
field; Financial Secretary, Sandy
Sturt,Gteaview; Corr. Secretary,
Eleanor Greenspan, ShaMe;
Parliamentarian, Shams
Johnson, Nies.

Coantry Cove Chapter
welcomes now members to join
them in their 0th year. For fur-
them informatisa caS 564-1501.

g g LLt LL_.._'I

Changing of the guard

Mrs. Louis (Blanche) Sobin nf Skokie (right), ostging president
of the Skokie Auxiliary of RushNorth Shore Medical Conter, pusses
the gavel to incoming president Mrs. Shirley Sax of Morton Grove
at o recent auxiliary installation meeting.

A member nf the auxiliary since 1900, Sua bss served far two
years as woys and means vice-president, twoyeors an membership
vice-president and one year as recnrding secretary. She also bon
been editor of the auxiliary's newsletter, publicity chairmon, lox
box chairmau, Second City Benefit chairman, Shecky Greene
Benefit chairman andboke saleco-cboirman. She abobas been oc-
live on the Rush North Shore Fssndation'n FaS Fanlasy Benefit,
having served ana memberafthe htvitotiom committee, organizer
of the ad book and ad hook chairman for two years.

IRS reminder for
newly weds

Its summer - the traditional
timefamweddisgs andalno an ap-
pmopriato timo for a friendly
reminder from the Internal
Revenue Service forallthe newly
married couples.

If yss plan to take your new
spouse's name in placo at your
own or as a hyphenated last
same, ILS. Wintrade, Jr.,
District Director for northern il-
linais, urges you to contact your
local SOcinllieesrIty Office to up-
date your record to reflect your
sew name. Your social security
number will remain the same.

"It is important that this
change he made because a
mismatch of same and social
necuiritynamber could delay yonm
refund, if you are entitled ta sue,
by an 1aug au eight to ton weeks
beyouud noumal processing time,"
noted Wintrodo.

The name change is made na
Fuma 55-S, and can be done by
mail. An SS-I form is available
fromyeurincal social security nf-
fice or by calling the IRS at
1-800-426-3076.

The Libertyville Soccer
Association is accepting registra.
tian far their fail adult womens
instructional soccer program.
The fall season mil start in
September and finish in tole Oc-
toherwithgamesplayed is tAbor-
tyville on Saturday afternoons.
The regisratian fee for new
players is $20.

The adult womenn program
woo storIed to 1985 and has bees
featured in several oatianal soc-
cor pablicotians. The non-
competitive program was found-
ed to develop women soccer
coaches and referees by pro-
siding actual playing experience.
Previousooccer experience is not
required bat the minimum age
for players is twenty five (Birth
Year of 1863 or earlier).

Women who act coaching youth
soccer teams who do not have
soccer playing experience are ex-
penally encouraged to cegiutor.
Regular fifa soccer rules aro

Horseracing
event fund
raiser
"ANlgbtattheflaceo,"aneve.

lag of belting, bidding, dancing,
and dining, sponsored by the
Lakeside Women's Council at Lii-
Ile City, will be hold an Friday,
July 29 at 8-p.m., at the Hyail
Deerfield Hutel, 1720 Lake Cook
Rd., Deorfield.

The betting edil be fallowed by
bidding. Silent and live auctions
will offer airline tickets to
Hawaii, a 1585 Honda Civic CRX
SS. accomndaüonu at four-star
hotels, furs, a television, a VGR,
professional spsrtn tickets,
autographed memorabilia, and
other valuable prizes.

Dance music will be provided
by Howard Wallach's A-Z Enter-
tainment.

Cocktails willbe served at 6:38.
Pout time teS p.m.

Ail proceeds benefit Little
City's residential cammuailty in
Palatine for people with mental
retardation and developmental
disabifities.

Womens soccer
registration

followed except free sutotitution
is allowed at any time.
, Call Sue Chamberlain at
302-4218 for additional informa-
lion.

Membership
drive

The Country Cave Cbspter of
Women's American ORT
(Organization (or Rehabilitation
through Training) will hold o
Membership Party at the Brad-
ford Mososm of Collectors Platos
on Tuesday, August 1f, 1985 at
7:00 p.m.

The museum, located at 0333
Milwaukee Avenue, NUes, homes
over 1500 limited-edition plates
tram around the world.

1950-1889 paid-up members will
enjoy a tour of the mussons, fr
refreshments andan exr'thugr
fIe. Guests ame welcome. For for-
them information, rail 164-1501.

GROCERY ITEMS
AVAILABLE

TOONE STEAK
SIOLOIN TIP ROAST
P00K coon
LEO OF LAMa
CANNED HAM
SIRLOIN STEAK

SScao MAyEO 001055*POOh LOIN ROAST oscas mayeo Lisos SAOSASE
ROOND STEAK scao MAYER COTTO SALAMI
POT OOAST . oscas mayes CHOPPES OAM
GROUND BEEF ETC
BEEF 51KW oscaR MayEo nACOS
LUNCHEON MEATS OSCAR MAYER ALL OEEF WIENERS
CHICKEN
RIO ROAST
ASST. VEGETASLES
OIS STEAK
ROMP ROAST
SPARE RIBS
LAMB CHOPS

GrocerY
Value raR
A $19.98 VALUE

YOURS FOR

ONLY

IT'S CHEAPER TO EAT MONEY ...
KETCHUP

69C CORN

335 pkg.

TUNA FISH
690

SAVE TIME, MONEY, & GASOLINE
NowA VAILABLEIN CHICAGOLAND

"A Revolutionary New Way To Do Your Family's
Food Shopping And SAVE BIG MONEY!!"

Lela get right to lhe point. By purchasingyourfood dlrectfrom Great Luises Foods, Inc., you cao sooc lInse, g000ilse,
and money - big money. Why...? Because you're dealino with one of the only Shop By Phone home delivery tood
merchandiaers in Chlcagoland...and eliminating u big chunk of every food doltarthal defrays the huge oserhead of ail

malor food chains.

Sowby pay inflated food pelcen...bUrn gasoltne...tighl Ihe crowds Is sapermarkols...aod worry oser risIng food bilis
for your family?? Join the many other customero of Great Lakes Foods, ioc...shop Irons your home...aod Oase big
money...while enjoylog only the finest quality foods on Ihe market.

GREA flAKES FOODS, INC. 'iNTRODUCTORYOFFER"

Barbecue
Special (

For New Customer Osty

-.- --t, u u'.
5 LB. BOX

LEAN GROUND BEEF PAllIES
(20 PAUlES - APPROXIMATELY 80% LEAN)

a-6 Oz. Cans MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE CONCENTRATE

10 Oz. Pkg. BIRDSEYE CORN
?-1O Oz. Pkg. BIRDSEYE PEAS
1O.5 ()z. Can CAMPBELL'S CHICKEN SOUP
6 5 Oz. Can STARKIST TUNA FISH
1 Lb. Pkg. LAND O' LAKES BUTTER
1 Lb. Pkg. OSCAR MAYER BACON

ai Lb. Pkg. OSCAR MAYER WIENERS

Get all the lacis Cyt Ost & wall today NO OblIgutlOR

BARBECUE SPECIAL
Yes, I'd Like to Know How
We Can Eat Better for Less!
Please Supply Detoiis Without OblIgation Rn This Amusing Food 011er

Ad dross -

Phone Stole ZIp

CIty -.-. - No.10 F515110

C,,, O,,tA,,ÓMS,

GROCERY ITEMS
AVAILABLE

ASSORTED FRUITS
ASSORTED JUICES
COFFEE
TEA
MEAT PIES
FRUIT PItS
MUSTARD
MAYONNAISE
BUTTER
MAOGARINE
SEAFOOD
JELLO DESSERT
PUDDING
DETERGENTS
PEANUT BUTTER
JELLY
DISH DETERGENTS
CAMPBELL'S SOUP
ETC.

Lc-d O LaCRO

Sk!p P? O
0i,d,uVO

K,IIs O,os FOIqo,R
SIO,kIst T,dn
Libb?s Joy

00v,, Sayo, C,mpbolys
SOIR ChICkn,, oOflo500
Cnr, leI,,z

SOI Monte
M0000ItIIO,ßo
Moadoogold

!Osi'ar 7I M,a,,pr I

Qreat.Cakcs °oods, 1/IC.

SeroiRO Thnasonds at Setisfied FmiiIes 7652 W. MADISON ST.
GREAT LAKES FOODS. INC. FOREST PARK, IL 65130



PR VFWAuxiliary receives awards
tIming the 64th Annu1 State

Conveattan al the Lathea Aua-
illary ta the Veteraaa of the
Fareign Wars of the United
States condneted by State Proni-
dent Honnef Cagle the Parb
Ridge V.F.W. Post 3579 Ladies
Anxiiiary received nnmeroos
awards.

A first place plaque was
presented to Elaine von
Sebwedler foe the Commsnity
Service Record Book. A first

Repeat After
Me offers
unique items

Repeat After Me Is a mique
resale stare with many fine
(gentlyu.sed) itemu tanin clothing
to brie-a-bear.

Wearethe newest consignment
ubop in Edison Park and are
celebrating our corsai opening
with a Mad Ad sale. Mention this
article and receive an additional
to percent off the already 20-30
percent redaction.

Everyone is welcome to come
in and browse. You'll like wbat
you neo. Were located at fOOt
Northwest Higbway, Cbicago.
Call 703-5350 for further info.

MAO AD SALE
ON

SLIGHTLY OuED CLOTHN5
WE TAKE CONSIGNMENT

ITEMS
30% OFF CLOThING

WITH AD
DISCOUNTTHRU 81.85 ONLY. OpOatAftOrMo

Resalo
6681 Northwest Hwy.

Chicago, II 60631
763-5350

place award was also presented
to Elaine for the Poppy Soles
Contest.

Other awards presented to the
Auxiliary were citations nf merit
to Elaine von Sebwedier for
rearing the Cancer Ad md
Research Quota for the Aux-
diary, Lorraine Roebacb for
reaching ber quota io the Na-
iso-at Home Program and Itose
Vojuck for reacting bee quota in
the CoUd Welfare Program.

Hospital nemico pta01 were
presented tu Mary Bartbotd,
Zella Prajzner and Emily
Wagner fur 188 bourn of service.
A sewing pin was presented to
Marie Marquardt for 1,000 boucs.

Delegaba attending the Aux-
diary Ruinosas Meetings were:
Elaine von SebwesUer, Fourth
District President. Dee Gjertsen.
Marie Marquardt, Cindy Werner,
Lorraine Itoeback, Yema Kauf-
man, Katby Ameu Durotby
Oteen, Dorothy Octsnan, Jacbie
Villwocb, Mary Bartbold,

A free community seminaren-
titled 'Anuwers to Your Ques-
fions on Cosmetic Surgery" snifl
be held un Monday, Aug. 15 from
7:30 ta 9p.m. in the Doutas Room
at the Arlington Heights
Memorial Library, 100 N. Dun-
tan.

The New Image seminar in-
eludes a ulide preueutation given
by Calleen Caros, RN.. cosmetic
surgery counselor, and a ques-
lion/answer opportunity ted by
Edwurd J. 1.00ry, M.D., a huard
certified plastic surgeon.

The seminar is designed ta
cuttivate an educated cosmetic

:

f ITAL

fe HEALTH CLUB
.)NEROOF

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIp

NOW 5OReg.
$75

Limited Time

. Exercise Programs Steam Bath
Swimming Pool Trimnastjcs
Whirlpool Aerobics Sassa
Esercise Equipment

OURFULL SER VICE BEAUTY SALON
fea:ur:ngAnAward W:nn:ng S:ai!

OUROPEAN PEOMANfOTwAvINS HAIR SHAPING
EUROPEAN HAIR COLORING BLOW tTVLING

IRON CURLING BODY WAXING PfDICARE
HAIR SOliNG MAKE UP MASSAGE
SKIN CARE MANICURE FACIALS

EUROPEAN TANNING BEDSa$ io visits 20 visits

4O $75

Morton Grove

?ç.)?Si%%

BEAUTY SALON

$W ' -
(,

Adeline Boraoski.
The Departssenl Convention

closed with Past State President
Doris Hansom officiating as the
installing officer of the state of-
firers for 1905-89. As loUve-o:
State President, Evelyn
D'Rauche, Sr. Vice President,
Lillias Mayer, Jr. Vice Presi-
dent, Lorraine Hansen,
Seereetary/Treasurer Mildred
LaR, Chaplain, Lillian Earls,
Couductresu, Rosemary Kelly
and Guard Sbirley Such.

All newly cIerGe-I Auxiliary of-
firers bave assumedtbeir respec-
Uve offices. The 1980-09 AuxilIary
officers for Park Ridge V.F.W.
Auxiliary 3579 are as follows:
President, Elaine vos SchweiGer,
Sr. Vice President, Cindy
Werner, Jr. Vice President, Lar-
raine Roehack, Secretary, Dee
Gjertuen, Treauurer, staue Vo-

Chaplain, treue Callahan.
Coudsctreus, Dorothy Olsen,
Guard, Stella Garay and Tiren
Year motee, Adeline Baraoshi.

Cosmetic Surgery
seminar

surgery commuer and explores
thepositive changesinaelf euteen
which people experience as a
result of a carefully planned
cosmetic Surgery procedure.

New lissage is a comprebenuive
cosmetic uurges-y program based
of three factors: offering the
shills of board certified plastic
surgeons; free, confidential con-
suttatium; mid flat rate costs at
accredited day surgery facilities
wIth finaocing available. New
Image consultatiom centers are
located in both Arlington Heighta
mid Downers Grove.

There is so charge for the
seminar. Reservations are re-
quested by Friday, Aug. 12. For
more infunnalion, contact New
Imago at 963-fOOl.

Skokie woman
named to
Task Force

Dorothy Marb al SI. LamlIerI
PariaIs In Skokie bas been ap-
painted ta the archdiocesan
Women's Pastoral Response
Tauk Force. She is one of fifteen
members whose appointment
was announced by Patricia
Smuck, Chair of the Task Farce.
The leadership of the Ar-
cfsdloceuan pastoral Council and
the Archdiocesan Council nl
Catholic Women selected the
Task Force members, In part, ta
reflect the diversity of the Ar-
chdlaceae,

The Task Force will facilitate
the Archdiocese of Chicago's
response ta the U.S. bishops' re-
quest far a critique ofthe draft uf
their pastoral letter an the con-
cerna of women, "Partners in the
Mystery of Redemption: A
Pastoral Response to Wumen's
Concerns fur Church and
Soelefy."

The committee memhern will
assist In arranging and
facifitating consultatIon sessions
to he held in each vicariato dur-
lug September and October,
Cathoilcu tfu-uughaut the Ar-
cbdluceue of Chicago will be in-
cited ta participate in the ses-
omm,

Christmas
in July at Rès

Christmas in July? No, hut members of the Reuurrectlon Aun-
diary including (I is r) Dorio Oudeger (Glenview) and Theresa
Leocher (Park Ridge) are beginning plans br their October
Christmas bazaar.

A major fundroising event of the auxilIary, the honor features a
vareily 01 homemade crafts and baked goods. All proceeds e-iII
beseilt the Auxiliary's $1 million pledge ta expand outpatient
surgical Oervices at Resurrection Hospital.

For additional information on how ta join a craft-molding group
now in Session, call the Auxiliary office at 774-8000, Ext. 6139.

"Psychology of Personal Growth"

class at JCC

''Poychology of Personal
Growth," a 16-week credit course
spnuunred by Oahtou Community
College (0CC), will meet from
9:30a.m. ta 12:25 p.m., August21
through December 15 at Ihe Ber-
nord Horwich/Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Centcr
(JCC), 599g W. Church St.,
Shokie. The course will be taught
by Usda Sugar.

Fall maclu the liest Ilse thaI
0CC clames bave bees offered al
the JCC. Both credit and non-
credit clamen will he available.
Registration wilt he Monday,

Malloy talks
to service
Organization

Prnmmnent Dea Plaines at-
tarney Kathleen S. Maliuy spoke
at a well-altended session of the
Des Naines Kiwanis Club an
June II, us the topic "Men,
Women, Wills and Wampom",
enspbauizlng the new Durable
Power of Attarney Act,

Mu. Malloy explained ta the
Kiwanis Clshmembers the finan-
ciaS henefita of a will, what hap'
peno to the estate if there is nut a
wOO, and the benefifu of the new
durable Power uf Attorney Act in
the event of a disabled family
member.

Kate MaIIoy wm requested ta
speak ta the Kiwanis Club after
upoakine ta o well-attended neu-
sim af the Des Plaines Women's
Council on estate planning fur
women,

August t through Friday, Augusi
12.

Using mAjor psychological ap-
prnaches, the course will fucus on
personal gene-ta with an em-
phasis ou understauding and im-
proviog communication patters
with oneself and with others.

[Jada Sugar earned an MA. is
social warb from the Umversily
of Chicago. She is a clinieat social
worhec/older adult speeishnt at
United Charities.

The course is worth three
credit hours, The coot is $17 per
credit hour, plus leeu, lorpersoxu
under 0Uand.$.56 per credit hoar
for persons averoOwlsolive in the
0CC district,

To register, phone 0CC at
982-9888 or JCC al 675-2200. The
Courue catalogue number is PSY
163-017-0917.

For more information about
this course or any other Hoc-
wich/Kaplan JCC program,
please call 675-22go,

'Women in Sales
meeting

The Northwest Chapter of the
National Network of Women is
Sates will bald their next dinner
meeting on Mnnday, Aug. 15 at
the Wellinglon of Arlington, 2111
S. Arlingtan Heighis rd. Ari-
ington Heighlo; networhing and
regislration begins at 5:36 p.m.
The reservation and cancellation
deadline is 3 p.m. Augmt 12.
Walk-is's the night of the meeting
will be accepted. For further is-
formation call 253-2265.
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Thefts...

A Sch,lnn Bicycle worth
was stolen from a garage vhlle
the owner was cutUn$ hI back
lawn in the 6900 block of Lea-
bigton on July 2

Someone remeaed a mimic box
worth $100 from a atore In the
Golf MIII shopping center on July

Persons imknown removed a
television Set fri a car In the
88 block of Golf M onJuly 21.

Someone removed a wallet
fromthetapofa ebuoge macblue
In a car weak facIlity In the 7340
block of Ilemputer.

The wallet contalued a drivera
license, Social Security card and
ma

Pacanas unknown ripped the
front door cylinder aifto gate an-
try to a camera atore in the 4040

',o.AIY, Ru1Eula40N.an

Maureen
Macina

Maureeen Menina
M.ld-MIfllo.. DoII Pode.er

Are you trying ro figure aug11
you should soll your house? la
suer-hune fellIng you ira 'worth
e torrone" comparad ru e few
yeeroe go? Lar fha Roel Esteta
"SUPERSTAR eoewor all the
qU0000ns with the rOui lacte,
Cell the profoaslonel with elI the

Call Maureen et
698-7000

RalMat prtpertleo northwest

block of Golf Rd. on July 14.
The offendera removed

uwneroat comer'e from in bock
of the counter and glass h111tr
hut two reek re c
money were left undleturbeil
Police lurutige the 010endera
became frightened and made a
quick exit out Ob: front door,

Someone gained entry by
nnanhlug the drivera aide wie-
dow ala car in the 7400 block of
Milwaukee on July10,

Once Insider the offender
removed a canaeUe player of
undetermined value.

An employee of a obere in the
Gell Mill aht conter woe
cited for peute theft on July 18,
after alee removed a pair of ears-
legs valued at $15 without paying
for the merchandise.

A reablent in the 9700 block of
Fox Glen reed July 15 so-
mocee pried the lock mechanism

DUla
A Qsicego man was arrested

for drunk driving, suspended
UCemOr 5d hnpreperlane use on
July 14.

Police ohaervod the offender in
the 4040 block of Milwaukee Ave.
weaving from lane to Inno until o
stop was Initiated

He was relessed on $3,000 bond
pendlngat Aug.coort dote.

A Qalrago man wan arrested
for drunk driving and Improper
lane ose on July 15.

Police on routine patrol obaerv-
edtbe offender bovellog north on
Milwaukee Ave. weaving from
lane to Jano, Increasing and then
decreasing speed untlia stop was
buffeted by police.

He was released on $lrlOO bond
and assigned oe Aug. court date.

i

YOUR DRESSER DRAWER MAY BE
A TREASURE CHEST

DEAL WITH
CONFIDENCE.

ASK YOUR
FRIENDS.

$S$$S$$$s$$s$$$$S$SS$$$$8$$S$$$$$$$$s$$$
WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR ThE FOLLOWING

s OLD COINS: Collectiuns. Acctimulsllons. Proof sets,
s Foreign and Guld anna. $

SHAP: GO!dr Sting Silver, Platinam, Dental. S

JEWELRY: Old Gold end Pletinum Rings. Welchen.
s Breceluts. Misc.
s LUCKY LOU COINS 3111 W. Devon, Chicugu, 465-8500 S
$$SSSS $$$SSli$$ s s $83$ $$S$$S$$SSSS$S$ $55555$

Give us a call for a
n'o obligation quotation

on your holdings.
e z n e

. -r I 0 a

Lucky Lou Coins
31 1 1 W. Devon Ave.
Chicago, II. 60659
465-8500

of the paeaenger side of bis caris
the driveway.

Oece InsIde, the offender
removed u radar detector,
leather Jacket tape recorder,
and aunglaeaea worth a tolsi of
$940.

A cashier In a clothIng store
told pollen July 17 that a mon
gaveher$looblutapayfora pair
of pante, whIch she accepted and
retornedtbechange. He then pur-
chased anotherpalr nf paule with
the change andleft the store.

According to police reporte, the
manager checked the bifi and
thought It wan coanterfelt, but
police uubeequently determined
she was mistaken.

An employee of a gas elation
reported a woman pompeii $10
worth of gas hate ber car and
drove off wIthout paying the at-
tendant. After ube wag ap-
prehended, rentitolion was mode
acfordlng'to police reporto.

rrests...
A Desrl°lalneu man was or-

rested for drunk driving, lin-
proper lane sue and nu drlver'u
license on July 17.

PalieR responded to Dempster
and Grand where they observed a
man standing next to the cor ou-
Ing it for support.

Under questioning, the of-
fenderuaidhebad beentoaparty
and bad some beers" and hod
apparently fatIca asleep at the
wheel driving home.

Investigation chewed he u-au
froveling west un Dempnter in
the right lane veering to the right
and struck three parked care, ac-
cerdiuf to police reporte.

He woe releaued after peeling
$3,000bond pending an Aug. court
date.

Euch cloy tbouuundn 6f fires
take dueem uf lives and injure
hundreds mure io communities
just like ours. The sud fact is thut
many of these fireu could hove
been prevented or minimlued if
uuly thooe effected had un
understanding of hou- fires uteri
and how to prevent or control
them along with buying some
basic fire protection equipment
at hund.

Effective on the let day uf July
of this year, 1088, il became a law
in the state uf Gloom that all
renidenlial living unit.s musI bave
a smoke detector. The low
utipalaten that a fine ran be
levied if there is a fire and no
smoke detector lu foond and tobo
In working order. TItis law was a
lung time lu coming and is being
heraldedbyall Fire Deportmentn
os o uignlficant achievement in
uavlug lineo from fire.

Smoke ulanos uave lives und
property, states Chief Forbmau
of the North Maine Fire Depuri-
ment. Early warning is ose of the
most Important elemente in uur-
siring a fire. Chiof Farbsuan
states that highly reliable, uelid
state design smoke deteclorn that
provide the warning you need to
take early action to protect your

Thief leads police
on chase

Security officers at o store in
the Golf Mill chopping center on
July 21 observed a man who
removed anuorted sunglasses,
jewelry Items andatool act worth
a total of $090 and concealed the
Items en bin peinen.

According topolice reports, the
offender made two trips to u car
where he removed the merchan-
dise from his packets and Inside
bis pants and placed the llenes in
the vehicle.

When tu-u Security agente at-
tempted to detain bleu, he began

Indecent exposure...
An Evanston womantold police

she drove to a rear parking lut in
the7700bluckefMerrimac andas
ehe eultedthe car nuticed another
vehicle parked a few feel away.

A man nitting behind the wheel
auked ber for directions to a
destination and when the victim
west to the open passenger win-

Driving
violations

A Nibs man was arrested foro
suspended driver's liconue,
fallere to sarrender a drlver'u
license and dIsobeying a no park-
ing sign.

The offender wan spotted dciv-
ing north on Austin and park ins
no parking cunean July 20.

A Nies woman woo cited July
15 after she was involved in an
unto accident.

The offender was driving north
un Shermer approaching Main St.
and falledto utep at a Mop sign at
Shermer striking acer.

An August court date was
assigned.

hume ucd family . from the
ravugeu of fire nrc readily
uvuiluble from ulmuot every
store, includiug the North Mume
Fire Department. The Chief
recumonendo locating alarms ud.
jurent to sleeping areas whether
they are on the mute floor, upper
storico or in the bouemeut. Other
recommended oreas are: top of
huuement staircase, garage, kit-
ehen or wherever kuuards may
emit.

Tu accompany your smoke
detector you uhuutd have u fire
eutinguluher io your home, your
boat, your car, your garage, uod
your RV. There are n wide varie-
ty of Fire Entinfoisheru
available on the markel. The
most commun to be med in the
house is known nu an ABC type
extInguIsher, This type is good
fur wood, paper, rubber, fabric
and plastics, flammable liquids
(uucbangauoline, paint, solvents,
etc.) and electrical fires.

Ifyesrhomeismnrej, one
story nr if you live okove the
ground level yuu may want to
give some thought to using a life
ladder. This procedure is aug-
geuted in the commonly knewn
cod widely used program called
EDITH. (cult drills in the

fighting cauuing cuts und braIses
on the faces of both agents. He
was uubdsed and was takentolhe
secairity cHIco mala police arrlv-
ed.

According te the police report,
after police handcuffed the of-
fender, he bent over and stepped
uver the handcuffs te get bis lega
free and ran thrusgb the store,
where he woe caught by security
men.

Bond wan setat$1O,000 pending
aft Aug. suint date.

dew uf the car, be exposed
himself. He then fled soste on
Merrimac toward Howard.

The vIctim uald oho ran bien-
tIfs' the offender described as
30.35 yearu old, S'O", about 150
pounds, and bland hair. He was
wearIng a white shIrt, blue tie
and medium colur slacks.

s.

A resIdent in the 8200 block af
Osceola reported that after hear-
ing a 1usd nuise In front of bIn
house, he dlncovered hin car had
been vandalIzed on July34.

He found ileso someone had
broken a tail lighi; sprung the
truck lid and dented the hoed of
hIs rar.

Damage Is sndetennlned.

Persons unknown used a B.B.
gun te shoot hules In two front
wlndowu of o humo in the 7500
block ofliarlemon Jsly2O.

Someone used a knife to eut the
right rear tire nf an 001e parked
on the driveway of u homo in the
8300 block uf Ballard on July 17.

New State Law Smoke Detectors
home). Thioprograun intaught io
the schools and is providedby the
North Maine Fire Department. It
is highly suggested that everyone
have more than one cult from
their room and home.

Chief Farbmun waste lo re.
mind everyone that fire uafety is
the responnibility of the In-
dividoul. But, he also reminds
you that helpful information is
available from the North Maine
Fire Department,

Purdue degrees
A total of 4,021 studente reedy'

ed degrees during Purdue
lJnivernity'u May 13-15 ruin-
mencoment ceremonIes on the
WestLafayetto campus. Included
were Alygsa Man DUdkOWSkI uf
0153 Hurte Field Dr. and Janet
Marie Hanulino of 8212 Burda
Oeceola Ave., uf Biles.

Gregory A.
Buiwicki

Navy Airman Apprentice
Gregory A. Bulwleki, non of Paul
E. und Lenore C. BOIWiCkI or 503
LoSalie St., Des Plaines, recently
departed on a sIx-munth deploy-
ment to the Westeru PacIfic.

President Michuet Marchese of
Harlesn.Irviog Really opened the
July 20 grosndhreaking
ceremony tor the Dunning
Square Shopping Center at Irving
Park Road and Narragansett
Avenue. He praised the people in
the 30th Ward community and
their political Ihader, Alderman
Tom Cullerton, fortheir foresight
in approving the 9 acre develop-
ment.

He noted that American Na-
Usual Bank of Chicago would be
financing the DelcO square feet
altupping center. Architect Bili
Wurmen of Warmen AssOciates
has designed a shopping center to
be complimentary with the ex-
lstlitg archItecture of the com.
munity. Capitol Construction bus
clready begun excavatIons on the
camer Ici.

A Jewel/Ones supermarket of
57,086 square feet which will
feature the latest in retail sales
teebsiulogy will join the 24,073
squtmrê feet T.J. Moan clothing
etere as principal anchors for
Dunning Square. Twenty umuiler
stores will bo located in the
center which will haya 500 park-
ing placeo for Dunning Square
shoppers.

Alderman Tom Culierton uingl.
ed out Mayor Joseph Sieh of Nor-
ridge for assistance in oblaioing

Electronic
Imaging
seminar

lirought back by popular de-
mund, the five.day Wi000u
School seminar, "Overview of
Electronic Inouging", io bemg
held July 31 - Aogmt 4. Doe to the
constaut chunges io teclmology,
the up-dated course witt leutore
the newest und lateot
techoologieu in electronic soue-
ng, us well us io silver halide
technology. The newest means of
recording, storage, retrieval und
tr050miSOiOn of imuges (ro-
cludittg sound), and the future,
will he explored. There will he
discussions, demomtruti000 and
hands-ou experience with equip-
ment.

Topics include electrOOic
retoucbteg, electronic prooliug,
using the persoual computer, the
videodisc, the telephone, und
satellites; plus developing
markets. Professional
photographers, electronics ex-
perOs, statisticians aod snaoofac-
taren' representatives will serve
us instructors.

Participating firms (us of
February) include NASA's JPL,
Motorola, VideoStar, Panasonic,
3M, VCA teleironics, Polaroid,
Geoerul Electric, Eustmun
Eodals, Crosofield, Telacti,on,
Canon, ' Computer Color
Gruphics, Teten, Minolta; ASMP,
PF of A and Gruphic Com-
municutioo AusociOtiOo. The
seesinur will be conducted by
Fred Schmidt (Video Manager),
Fred Shippey (Eastman Kodak)
sod George W. Welies III (Nor-
thwestero Bell).

Foc enrollment ioformutioo
(Colase 5215) Contort Wi000a,
350 N. Woff Rd., Mt. Prespect, IL
05056; call l-800-742-7468; IllinOis
residents cali 3l2-29o-6770.

Matthew L. Dula
OsrinO Sga. Mutthc'o L. Dols,

OrO cf Arthur D. sod Lorelts M.
lolo of 125 W. Touhy Aorooc,
l'srh RIdge, rcorotly oowplcted
lire NocoommissiOsed Office
Lc'srtcrShiP Course.

11e Is ourreofly serviog uf Ms.
ri,lO Corpo Combuf DocOlcpl000f
Croter, Q uuotioo , Vs.

Dunning Square Shopping Center breaks ground
the laud for the DunnIng Square
Shopping Ceder. lt will previde
the only Jewel supermarket in
the 30th Ward and the only large

gapermarket on the west end of
"Ilse ward.

In converuation, Alderman
Cliilertou mode reference to the
Dunning family, who had
surveyed and settled the area
currently known as the Dunning
site,

It io unclear at this time as to
how the entire Dunning site win
he developed, but Alderman
Collectas has made clear bis in-
tentiou that whatever takes place
there most enhance property
values in the 38th Ward. He in-
sorest that several yearn ago
when he downuoned the property
to 112 (residential). Any proposal
for developing the area must bo
granted a variance in the mning.

The Dssoing site coutatnu ap-
proeltuately 79 acces whIch bave
been declared surplsu by the
Stato of illinoIs in an urea hound
by MoniroseAvenueen the nurth,
Narragannett Avenueen the east,
Irving Park Ruad on the south,
and, roughly, by a line running
north from the CTA bou tsr-
narnund ou the went.

"Dunning Square will keep tax

dollars flewleg into the City of
Chicago," Alderman Cullerton
says, "and It will meet the needs
forthe people ofthe lsthWsrd for
a couvenlent chopping area."

Doming Square was tamed
after a fansilywbo had a tradition
of public service for the citizens
of the Chicago area.

Ist the late lme'e, D. S. Osase-
big, a native New Yorker, headed
a governmental survey team te
correct an erreneosu survey el
1831 in illinois. By 1835, he was
larssulsg and managing a nursery
and forest groves in the area
commonly known as Duinaing,
located ox what la now Leyden
Township, Jefferson Tossnsldp
and Norwood Park.

His son Andrew, born in 1039,
enlIsted in Company D, 0th 0-
linoin Cavalry in t911. lie rese to
the rank of sargeant and was
finally cummissloned. a firnt
lieutenant in 1864. He was wound-
ed at the Battle of Fair Gabs.

Ube his father, he became o
premtuent farmer In the Chicago
community. In 1566 or 1867, he
married Mary H. Wateru,
daughter uf BenjamIn and
Waters of Dearborn and Aster
Streets. He dabbled in real estate
speculatIon, uwned a Nebreda

Join the fun and excitement as we
celebrate the Grand Opening of our

newest store . . . Carson'Pirie Scott!

RI

FRI ,J
. : a.m.

We're celebrating with savings at
Carson Pine Scott, Madigans,

MainStreet, and over 130 great
. stores! Harlem Irving Plaza is

located at Harlem Avenue:
Irving Park Road, and Forest

Preserve Drive.

Fashions Courtesy of Paul Harris,
The Mister Shops, and

The Children 's Outlet

r

otock ranch with 4l® head of
roWe, ralued three chIldren»
David, Geraldine and WIllieand
owned a nursery and florist
bssinosu within an area from the
south side of Irving Park from
Narragonnott Avenue to 4 hIeda
west of HocIcan Avenue and
above Meant Olive Cemetery.

In 1870, the county was given a
track of land which wau used far
a combined poorbosse and men-
tal institution. Andrew Dunning
donated land fer a special upar

The hoopla and happenings all
begin on FrIday, July 20, at the
grund opening nf Caruon Ploie
Scott's newest store in the
Harlem-Irving Plaza, 42110 N.
Harlem Ave., Nurridge.

The celebratIon will kick off at
Harlem'frving at 9 am., when
Cernons Executive Vice Presi-
dent, Rsuueil Miller, rute the
grand opening ribbon.

During the week uf the grand
opening celebration, customers
can meet soap opera stars,

't

The Bsgle, Thneadsy, July 29, 1908 Fege ill

Sue of the Chicago, Milwaukee
and nl. PuaI Railroad which ser-
sired the coonty institution
His gift of land andhla ecanment-
ty leadershIp resulted In bis
name tUIS being used notimly for
the railroad station at Neabville
and Irving Park bot aise far the
surrounding community.

Professor Patrick Gyro of the
Social ScIence Deportment of
WIlbur Wright College prepared
this research On the DunnIng
fsil5.

Carsons to open
Harlem-Irving store

baseball superstars, clowns,
msslclaiss, and a tarot card
reader - to name a few!

The firut 500 crastomera to cogne
into Carsons new etere on July20
and 30 wIll receIve a shopping
beg and a box of Pinte MInts.

CsiutOmera can also register to
wIn a trip to Sweden te see the
Chicago Bears play the Mite
nenota Vlklutga, a trip to Hawaii,
a $1,140 shopping spree, or other
merchandine.
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the Rod Son odd B,o Rnth
to the Yaflkoos-boc.uno
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Ynkoo. houe wo.. 22 Wodd
So,1o. onti the Rod Son hove

Ont of the groatost
fielding r000rdt In rotent
veers in hig leegee besobell
Is e littlo-known but ames-
in0. retord sot by Steve
Garney of Sen Diego in 1984
- - .Garvoy was a regular thet
entire season, playing 159
gamos at Sres bass-und he
NEVER mude un error sil
vean

Ever wenden why the por-
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the beginnings si b000belt
when lbs posean le ches-ge
bosh sere of off-field dutlea
en well, nach en heoldng
genese, anenglng menepos-te-
tian end owning the freon nf-
fice, . Se he wee enllod e
'nsanegeY', , .In fnothall end
other epoch, nach jebe were
tssoeIly optS end the pereen
who led the piovere en tho
field censo te ho celled e

- - If vea seenenn thin àd often
vo.. deal In ouneensesed (ben
befare dellneryl JnneIege
chennelut wIn dodeot $50 freso
the ieonl.e.0 s-doe of pese sew
en seed ew, Ose dodeoflns per

r. Ose dedooflon pep
haseestlem
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SPORTS
NEWS

Remote Control
Car & Truck

I

Races
The NtIs-s Pork District is

hosting Remote Coolrol
Cur/Frock Racos this nummer tI
the Sports Complex MOO Bollurd
Rd. (Bollord tod Cumberlood) ix
Niles.

Begismistg Wed., Jose 8 roces
miii be held eoch Wednesday tod
Soodoy in the east parking lot.
Roces will be held ox Wedoesdy
ut 7 p.m. uod Sundays ut 2 p.m.
The doily cool for ruelog is $5 on
Wedseodoys and $7 on Soodoyo,
general admission and $5/youth
14 and under.

Etch Wednesday, 3 rocen on
time triais wifi be held. Ott Suo-
days, 2 qualifying rareo and 1
prize, point race for quolifiert
will take place. There will be f
clasoen daily including Bon
Stock, 2 Wheel Sleek, 2 Wheel
Modified, 4 Wheel Stock, 4 Wheel
Modified and a Truck class.

For race infonnatioo, please
call the pork district al 297-8010
or 967.6833.

Gaelic Football
at Irish Center

Come oat end gee Gaelic Foot-
ball ut the Irish Asnericaa
Heritage Center, 4626 N. Knox
Ave., Chicago, ott the large

. screen In the Auditorium, on Sun-
day, July 31, utartieg at 9 am.
Refreshments will be nerved.

This game snill feature Dublin
. .

egainotMeath (the prexeet reign-
i Ing chumpioso). Far further in-
. formation on this game nod other
!i upcoming games, please contact
,. the Center at 282-7035.

Tam Open set
Nileu Park District's Tam Golf

Coarse at 6700 Howard St. will
again host the Tam Open on Sat.,
Aug. 27. Regiolration ix now be-
ig taken for this eveot at the
courue. Golfers will be given a
handicap and will he divided into
a meno division, women's- divi-
nioo or a junior division. The
Open will include 10 holco of golf
with trophies awarded to the win-
nero, FaF details ou the event,
please call Chris Scholtheix at the
coarse 962-9897

Water Diver
Course

The Annual Bronze Open Water
Diver Course edil be offered at
the Leaning Tawer Fatally YM-
CA an Tuesday, Aogust 2, at 630

YMCA Bronne and Basic scuba
divers roo updale their
classifIcation to a permanent
"C" card and other divers are
welcome te participate Just for
fon and additional esperience.
Fam, type nf dives will be corn-
pIetedscludilsg a cornpaou

co-erdinator is Ran-
d will inctude a

week-enlliving session at Devils
Lake, Wisconsin on August 6 and

Participants can register at
Leaning Tuwer, 6300 W. Touhy.
For additional information, con-
tact LAurie GutS, 687-8233.

Tam Night Golf
Tam Golf Course, 6700 Howard

st. in Biles wilt be hosting a golf
special event on Saturday, Aug. 6
at 9 p.m. A rain date of August13
kas also been set. Golfers will ese
an illuminated Night tAte Boll for
a 9 hole scramble game. This
event is great for groups, friends
nr individuals. The cost in $15/per
persan or $50/per fouroome. The
fee includes 9 holes of golf, door
prines and refreshments.
Registration is being taken
throagh Monday, Aug. t at Tarn.
Call 985-9697 for additional
details.

Hawaiian Luau
at the Pool

The Riles Park District is now
accepting registration for the
popular Hawaiian Luau A
Potynesiafest 'to scheduled for
Saturday night, July 30 from f00
S p.m. al the Sporls Comptes
Pool, 0435 Ballard rd. The cost is
$3.50/per peruoo resident and
$5.25/per person 000-resideot.
This event has bees repeated for
tIsis sommer duc is its success
and popularity.

The pool will . be trarnforrned
into a tropical paradise complete
with Hawaiian dancers asd low
cost tropical food delights will be
available.

Registration will be takes
throsgh Thursday for this event.
For infurrnatinn, call the Pork
District at 967.6633.

*1p Low rates N/7 make State Farm
homeowners

insurance a good buy.
4,

'I.
good fle,ghho,
Slote Fo,m

Our service makes if even better.
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W, Oekton St,

Niles, III,
Tel, 898-2355

Senior Open Golf Tournament trip

The Niles Park District is xpto-
soriog a bus trip to the 11.5.
Sensor Opes Golf Toorsasuest al
Medinah no Thursday, Aug. 4.
The bus viS leave the Reorcalion
Center, 7877 N. Milwaskre si 7
0m. and retors st 730 p.m. The
cost is $30/resident asd $45/sos-
resident. Those age 17 and under
must be accompanied by as
adult. The cost includes entrance
fern, rnotorcoach transportation
ond dinner at the Alrium.
Residents may register im-

Pool Night
at Rec Center

Rites Park District's Recrea-
lion Center Pool, 7877 N.
Milwaukee will hoot 'Pool
Night" os Toen., Aug. 9, 7.9 p.m.
Youth of all ages ore invited 0
participate is organized games
and activities where prizes are
awarded. Following the games,
pizaa asd other refreshments will
be oerved. The cost of this event
is $3 per person.

All these interested should call
the park district at 987-8853 to
make reservations. Fees will be
collected at the door, therefore is
person pre-regiutratioo is sot
necessary.

The California Cutieu will he at
Tkillem Stadium, Devoo A Ked-
55e, Chicago, os August 9, 10, aud
lt at-f p.m. Admission is $3 and
children ander 6 are free.

The California Cuties are a pro-
fessiosal touring foot pitch soft-
ball team featuriog some of the
best ball players os the Wesi
Coast that dress up is comical
Costumes and ptay a not-so-

Register for
Oakton
10 K race
Oaktoo Community College is

accepting registrations for ¡tu
Aug. 5 "Bypass the Bypass" 10
kilometer and 2.2 mite runs, the
uslyarea rand races conducted is
the evening.

More than 300 runners are ex-
peeled when the roces hick off at
73fp.rn. attke College, 1000 East
Golf Road, Des Plaines. The lt K
(6.2 miles) and 2.2 mile encula
will be run concmTently around
Oaktas's beautiful wooded cam-
pou.

Awards will be preumteil for
beth races ta the first three
finishers in each of six age
categories. Water will he
available at five different aid sta-
tians, and frozen yogurt mili he
uvallahle at the completian of the
races far ut! runners.

Persons interested in running
muy call the College's athletic
department (835-1713) tO request
an entry form. A non-refundable
entry fee af$7 is to be wet in with
a completed entry fane. A fee uf
$8 is required after July28.

Far farther information, Or to
request an entry fonts, cull
635-1753.

MG Tennis
Tournament

Thy Morton Greve Park
District Opon Tennis Tourna-
ment in Scheduled far Anguut 5-7.
Player categorico are far Boyo,
DIrlO, Mon, Warnen and Doubles,

Fer mare Infus-matins, contact
thnrngluts'atlae affice nl 965-lu.

nethately and non-resideslo may
egioter beginning lone sb.

Registration wstl be lakes
through July 22. Space is limited,
so register early.

For additional information,
call 907-8833. Register at Riles
Park District, 7877 N. Milwaukee

Tickets far the U.S. Open
without dinner asId tromporta.
lion are available for $15 each at
the Administration Office, 7877 N.
Milwaukee.

Sport Fishing
Trip

The Niles Park District io
hosting a Satonou Fishing Trip to
Lake Michigan aboord the Blue
Waters Charter. Trassportalion,
o 5 hour charter and fishing gear
io iscluded io the $55/per person
fee. All you'll seed to bring is a
lunch, beverage, Illinois Fishing
License and Salmon Stamp. The
trip will be held on August 12
Irom 10 a.m,-in30 p.m. The
registration deadline is Friday,
July 29. Register at the park
district office, 7077 N. Mitwankee
Ove. Call 087.0833 for additional
isformatios.

California Cuties
at Thillens

serious game against a local 9
man team.

Trick pitches, clowss routines
and several serions innings add
up to an eutertoisiug sight for the
whole family.

tickets are available at the
gate the night 01 each perfor-
mance. For further detaiis call
539-4444.

Skokie Varsity
Hockey Camp

The 1988.09 hockey season is
fast approaching und it is time to
start preparing for a soccesufal
year.

The llhotde Park District'u Var-
Oily Hockey Camp is offering a
highly specialized, intensified
Pre-seasos hockey clinic beginn-
io0 August 21.

This program will be geared
for the player who is looking to
get a head start on the rest of the
competition, Fundamental train-
ing os power okating, passing,
atich-handllug and shooting will
be emphauized. Specialized train-
lug in checking far Pee Wees and
Bonbons and goallending will
also be offered.

Enrollment per group io
,llssgited and registration is on a
first-come, first serve basis. Get
that head atoro as the empetition
and sigo up now.

Flag Football
applications

The Martas Grove Park
District lu anwaccepting applica-
lions for Men's and Wnmen'a
Flag Football Leagana far tho
Fall. Deudilne far applications
are Monday, Ang. 15,

For mare Information, cull
Gordon Jacobson at 9615-7447,

C,

r-. White-Westinghouse

17.0 u. Ft.
Frost-Free

Rehigemtor-
Freezer

MODEL BillS

ONLY

$49995
s 52.4 Co. FI. Freuh Feod
Cupacity

. 4.6Cu. Ft. FrenoerCapocily

. Energy Saner Switch

. Three Heasy-Duty, Glide-Gal
Shelvea

. Twin Covered Çetapgrs

= w rrwl = '- -
TV and ApplianCes

798098es-m MIIwai*e. S

Nil..

. - stinghouse
MODEL RT173

. Twin Canernd Doiry
Compartments

. Two Foil-Width Refrigerator
Door Shelona

. Rnm000bln Egg llemer
s Optional Aalomatic

Ice Meker

Mii-Thup$-Fl4
9 to 9

Tuss-W.I
S.*uItIt0 6

nuflmI9
°

12 to 4

White-Westinghouse
Through-the-Wall
Room Air Conditioner

. 9,000/o.gtt OTUIHr
Coolivg Capaody

. 6.5I6.4 Evorsy
Effloievoy 9ativg

s EI000v-Position
Thormostat

s W000fraiv Front
Panni

. Two-Way Ao
OiraCtiOnoi Louvorn

s Two.Speed Fao
s Vnvt Covtrol to

Eshaust or Circulate
Air

. High.Effici000y
Dehomrditiootiort

SAVE sss

\

MODEL AH094J2'T

White-Westinghouse
Heavy-Duty
Dryer

MODEL
DEIDG400J

. Large Copacrty wUb
Two Drying
Temperaturns-
Regular 005 Air FiutI

s Eoclaoioa Cross-Vase
Tumbiivg

s'iLs

3O9
DEI400 ELECT.

Whtle Westinghouse
MODEL DEJDG400J

Light
Bulb
ServIce

White-Westinghouse
Custom Heavy-Duty
Room Air Conditioner

MODEL
AS1S7L2K

rL500/r7 200 BTU!
Ir Copacdy
Elovon.Positpov
Thctmostot
Custom WoodVrorn
Front Panel with
Hidden Controls
Focr-Woy Ait
Drreotionul Louoers
Vont Control Exhausts
Or Ciroulotos Ar,

SAVE AT THE
SUPERSTORE MODEL AS181L2K

White-Westinghouse
Two-Speed,
Top-Loading
Washer

MODEL
LASOOJ

s Doubie.Antioe Washieg
s Deep Romp A9italOr

with Optional Onetin
Core Axitator

. Three Wator
Temperature Salootions
Lack 'e Spin' Sataty
Ltd

s Lid Filter

$39995 ',,wsiroWnsriishouso
MODEL LABOOJ
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Save Over $1,500 On Famous Nome Brands In The
White-Westinghouse Summer Shopping Spree!
JUST BUY A WHITE-WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCE NOW THRU

AUGUST 15, 1988 AND YOU'LL SAVE, SAVE, SAVE
ON BRANDS LIKE THESE:

2k% SEA

500 -

Nei.tjz
,MLRIC

CRUISE UNE

sEKESPS
PIERRE CARDIN'-f

, CONAIR S__r.Uz
and more!

!NCLUDING INSTANT SAVINGS ON WHIlE-WESTINGHOUSE
APPLIANCES!

SAVE $50 on electric ronges (Models KF56OG and KF59OH(
SAVE $100 oc side-by-side refrigerator (Model RS249G/H(

Visa,
Discover, and ge
SUEB&Oae_
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NOW THRU AUGUST 15TH, BUY A DEPENDABLE QUALITY, HIGH VALUE
WHITE.WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCE, AND YOU'LL GET A COUPON PACK GOOD
FOR GIGANTIC SAVINGS AND GREAT REBATES ON OVER 30 NAME BRAND ITEMS

INCLUDING WHITE-WESTINGHOUSEI

A

s.

-
MODEL
AHO94J2T
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Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

Oddly enoogh one of the

Ímms miIilry men of eli-time,
Lord Cerdigen of Englond, 8m

whom the cardigan sweater is

named, sWeived the bloody Cltan9e

of the Light Brigede in the Crimson

Wer bot then died bank home
when he fell off his horse.

To compoond the obooe oddity.

another famose Eeglishman of the

same period, Rohem Peel. who
setablhod Losdoos polios, still
toted 'bobbies' oiler his titoS

tame, o died tIte me woy.

Peel fell oft his horse nod woo
moistly inored.

The first sooceselol ostemobule

mode io Amerite woo NOT erode

it Detroit so io poprdaety belieoed,

bot io Springfield, Maos. by Froth

sed 8frodro Detyte, in t853.

Sorfodty. chop bey rois-
rohnown io China usAI it eros itt-

vented h New Verh City it 1096.

JrooI000 .$r

201 Waukegaii R&

(312) 729-3500

I
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Nues
Instructional
League
The Wiodjommer Trovel Orioles
mel the Edb000 Lomboer Yoorkeeo.
Teddy Morkos led the Orioles
with a grand slam and shut nul
pilehing and Robert Hermoso hI
his liest doable. Fine delensive
plays were made by Maris Coo-
nry, Joe Pindras, Steve
Slankiewica & Joey Pallernon.
For the Yankees, Mike Repel bad
3 walks und 1 RBI. Crystal MiSer

.2 walks & 1 RoSt; Paul Vee, 2
- svolto & t RBI & Tom O'Neil, 1

RBI.
ne Optlmbot Club of Mlles

Pto-oteo played the Jeeey'o Fo-uit
eed Geedeo Center Cubo ood the
Pieutes Brian Arndt made a
great ploy ut 3rd foe an Out. Jolts
Harreo playing nhortslop caught o
fly hull with bosen loaded to end
the iomrng. Kurt Fleisebanono
boo base on boils RBI und hito
were seem by Mitre Sebmeigerl,
Teddy Schmitz, Brian AconIt,
Deeek Cobalt, Brims Grzybowski,
Jobo Hamts & Mike Rimo, o dore
bic. For the Cobs, Jaey Achino,
Adorn Wuhuce, Jerry Borane,
Jnhn Lubioroki, Knrt Kruppe A
Jimmy Schremner oil pitched
go-not innIngs. Eric Monis crnrghl
behind the pinte.

The Windjammer Travel
Orioles met the Klwaola Club et
Nlleu Red Son. The Orioles hod
hot balo nn o hot day led by Tedd
Machos' grand olmos and Joe l5in-
drus 3-run hornee. Robert Her-
0000005 and Murk Commet- pitched
well lu their lut nuthign; while
JOey Palleuom A Steve
Stoodciewicz conlloosed lo pitch
well. Everynne had o gond time.

For the Edbooe Lomber
Yenkeeo, irs their game with The
Mlles BogIe Pdrwspeper Athletics,
Josh Jaime, Joyson Miller and
Tom ONeS ail made nice delen-
nive playn.

On the tant day nf the regular
Sea000, four teams played really

'well. The Tasty Pup Podres met
- Ihr Optimist Club of NIlen
PIrateo. For the Padres, Ben
SOIinSki bad a double A 3 RoSIn,
Gino Ori, 4 kils, Mall Brown, 2
RoSIn, Mike Jnrin & Pal Brown
also had bila. Shutosl inniogn
were pitched by Ben SOlinnki A
Mike Jurio. The Piraten were idI.
bing well also. Teddy Schmila, a
single A a double, Briter Arndt, 2
doubles, Jeson Duda a double,
Mike Schweigert a double, Brian

iGczybownki 2 triples A a burner,
Mitre Rizosa triple. Jabot-tanna a
bnmee with 2 men on A a triple.
Great defeunvie plays were neen
-by Jason Dada to Brian Arndt for
an ast al lot. Briau Arndt, pit-
- clung, earoght a grounder Io Jnhn
Basura at ist lar on ont. RuG
Fleischmann bad 2 RoSIn & good
pitching wan Seen by Kevin Mc-
Cogni A Dereb Cwik.

The Lines Club of Nlles Melt
played the Jerry's Fruit end
Garden Center Cubo and Inr the
Mets hitting slandonba were Jony
Minek with 3 kiln including a
home riots A a double and Locas
Clifford with Ztsilu including a tri-

. pie. Shntout pilehing by Peter
Mnrjal, Lucas Cliffnrd A Joey
Mioeh. Good pilching wan meo by
-Carrie lOchs, Nikolan Lappin A
Ricky Lietzau, making tIlo tnt piI-
vising appearance of the year.
Some goad fielding by Nikolau
Lappin saved u non.

We ail bad a great year and
bob lnrward tu seeing yoo oU at
Thitlenn on July SOl

Wend Serleo GameS
Artistic Trophy White Ian 7
Nlleo VFW Pesi 7712 Phillips 2

The V'trite Sou woo the Broocn
League World Serien tonight with
a thrilling 7-3 victory over lhc
Philtieu. The hittisg nlar wan Jim
Tomaska wilh 3 hits, including-
the game winner. Jim Siharis had
2 hito. Solid pitching came from
Jahn LeVoy, Marh Blickhaho A
Jim Tomanha. Macto Ruiner pro-
vided much uf the defense wilh 2
double playn. it mao a greal
season foe Ike While Son.

Phillie bittern were Sean Bar-
rett,Juntio Sikornki, Tin Rem
wilh a triple A Mike Kantczewa
with 2 hito. Coogrululatiuon lo
Plugh LeVoy A Ihn While Suo
players. They canoed A deserved
the championship.

A A Standings
Teem W-L
Orioles 7-0
Yankees 5-3
Phillien 3-4
Colts 2-5
Red Son I-ti

Coeteenl Caepnba Orioles 4-tosti
Bossue ai Peosrekeo Red SanS

Tim Warnttacb with an im-
presnive 2 iciplen A 2 RoSIn
helped lead the Orinien to a 4-2
wirr. Alun contributing hita for the
Orioles were Kevin Pack, Greg
Skonberg, Ryan Torf, t RBI, A
Jim Maullo, i RBI. On the mnnnd
for the Orioles battre Sluanberg,
Pack A Tort. Pitching forthe Red
San were Froscione, Cale A Wa-
jciecbownki.

Cootrani Cao-pelo Orioles?
Tasty Pup Yeekees 3

By defeating the Yankees 7-3
the Orioles lash the League
Championnbip. Raving taken
first place io the first half of the
ne000n with an I-O record A bay-
ing clinched tnt for the Sod ball of
the season with a 7-Orecord with I
game rensainiog, the Orioles are
the official "World Series Cham-
piano" Congratulations br a fine
team effort witb OUhiinnding
coaching! The Oriolea won their
isth game with the help of nome
fine hitting by bRee Letton, 2 roo
double, Tim Waonbach, Greg
llkonberg, Ryan Torf A 54lire
Sooth. RBI's for Tim Wambacb,
24lIre Loftts A Jim Matik.

Tooty Pup Vookees 13- FraI.
Order of Police Cubs 4

For Ihe Cubs Jason
Ocoecbswski hit a horneo-no. Also
smacking a 4-bagger was John
Meyenberg. Ray Johnson added
a double A RBI while Rob
Sadtownki added 2 hin. Fine
defensive catches by Tim Brown,
Andy Hamilton, Tony Catullo A
Peter Sharples.

Coeiraei Carpet Orioles 10- FraI
Order of Palier Cobo 9

Jasan Oeoecbowshi hit a triple
A bad 2 RoSt's. For the Cohn An-
Ihony Catullo added a double A 2
BRIs. Also adding hito were Rob
lladtownhi A 2 RBI'n, Joey
Morisco, i RBI, John Meyesherg,
triple A I RBI A Ray Johusno,
double, A I RBI. Good pilching A
fielding by ail.

St, Jobos Brebesoi Holy Neme
Society PhIllies 16- mIl Home of
Peerakee Rest Son 5

Frei. Order of Pollee Curios 4- SIB
Hsly Name Society Phililes 3

Bronco League
R000d Robin Game S

Happy Horsod Athletics 10
Village Bike Sboppe Red Son 13

Round Robin game 2 was qoite
cnciliOg when the A's were down
7-O in Ike lot inning and didn't
calch uy moSt the 5th inning. Hit-
ling good for the A's wan Tom
Ruvequisl, 3 for 4. Joey Knudsen
was 3 fur 4, A Doug Indelak
brougkl op from LL Ysnhees had
2 fur 3. Once again, uomo timely
walks by Dave Heiser, Jeremy
Mangan, Palrick Sheehan A
Chris Pigolt, pias good deleose
by Ryan O'Connor, Turn
Voeielah, Chris Pigott A Shown
Cullip led the A's to au 10-13 mio
over u tough playing Red Ion
learn. Filching fur the Red Son
were Joe Vitale, Matt Ktaocoick,
A Brieske.

Flool Booed Roblo Gamr
Forest Villa Yankees I
Happy Houed Athletics 4

Pitchers for the Athletics were
Patrick Sheehan, Tom Rmeqoiul,
A Joe Koodsen. Brendan Byrne

A A A Standings
Teams W-L
Padres 5-2
Yankees 4-3
Cubs 4-3
Mela t-6

Perrillo, Weiss &Moss Yankees 9
M A A Aeio Cere Melt 5

Village Bike Cuba 17
M & A Alois Cere Melt f

The Cobs had 17 cornu on 17 hilt,
Bahitras A Staga pitched for the
Coba.

Parfila, Weiss & Moss Yankees 1
Rssoiroi's llelleos Reste. Padres t

Stroog Yankee pitching by
Odes Cl K's) , Granitelti,
Timberg (O bila) limited the
Padres to 1 hit. Hogbm (5 K's),
Koppeosteiss )4 K'nl, held the
Yankees Io I ross.

Rseoh,i's halbe Renio, Padres 8
M A A Ante Cere Meto 5

Village Bike Shoppe Cubo 12
Perrillo, Weiss & Moos Yaookees 3

Rosslni'o lieUse. Rrsir. Podres lt
Vstage Bike Shoppe Cubs 3

Pareils, Weiss A Moss Yankees?
M & A Aulo Cere Melo O

ViSage Bike Shoppe Cobo 16
Rssoisl'o liaBan Resir. Padres 5

M & A Acte Cere Melo 16
Village Bike Shoppe Cubs 5

The Mein won their Ist game of
the Sod half with as impressive
win, knoebing the Cobs out of a
tnt pince tie.

Rosslosi's lialbmo Reste. Padreo 13
Peo-tilo, Weleo & Moss Yesokees I

Isa showdown far 1st pince, the
Padreo bebiOd the strong pit-
chiosg of Haghen, )3 inningt, f
roca), Sameletu )3 innings, t roo),
A Koppeostein )l loothog, t runs)
defeated the Yankees. Leading
the Padron io hitting were
Gesicbi, 3 for 4, 3 RoSis fo 2 ruas,
Plaomowico, 3 for 5, borner-un, 2
RBI'n A 2 rom, L. Bernabei, 2 for
5, 2 RBI's, 2 doublas A 3 o-nos,
Lenwiewabi, 2 for 3, 3 EEl's, 2
doubles, R. Torf, )cail ap), 2far 4,
1 RBI A 1 o-mr, Koppeestein 2 for
4, 2 RoSt's, 2 rojos, fr C. Turf, i far
4, key single A i o-tos. Ouiniandiosg
fielding playo by Koppeastein A
C. Torf stopped any scoring
Chano-ns.

wan called ap far the Athletics
On the mound for the Yankees
were Bill Peters, Doss Dura A
Mike Kouth.

Weil the season coolie to an end
foe Ihe An with a tough tons to
the Yaokeen its the Round Robin
champioouhip game. Both toasts
played good and it was cime ail
the way. Shawn Cntlip, ChriS
Pigott, A Tom Voeieink all went 2
far 3 and walku by Ryan D'Con-
nor A David Helter were jost out
enough ta oat score tise Yaols.o.
Coogratatations to the Yanhees
no a good game played.

Little League
WORLD SERIES GAMES

Obre Mie Yankees 19
Skajo Terrace Phililes 9

The Yankees wnn the fiotti
game ofthe Wand Series in extra
innings. Dnug Indeiak had 3 hite
A 2 RBI's andpftgloed great relief
in the 3rd & pitched a great 0th.
Tim Dowling pitched great sod
caught, & had 2 hits A 2 REl's.
Mike VaoDiore pitched terrific,
bad 5 walks A neared 3 russo.
Peter Sthareu bad 3 hIta & 1 RBI
A stole borne, Mike Mamola hod
aborner and 41181's, Russell Cor-
ono bad 5 walks & 3 ruolo scored,
Steve Sirs, 4 walks A 2 runs
ocored, Shown Hoffman was hit
by a pitch and hit by a lisse doive
A had in leave game. Brad Mar-
barano played well A scored A
Mike Deresgawoki had 2 bila A
ron scored and played great at
third. Yankees bong tough A
Caine back when the rhipu were
down.

The Phillies bad the lead, bat
the Yankees tied the game A
west ahead in the 6th. The
Ptrillieo never giviog up, tied the
scare in the 6th on a great oteal of
home by Steve Broma. The
Putties defenuive play was the
catch of the season by 13anny
Guerrieri. Ray Gion bad 2 great
lags at the plate A Josh Bayano
started a dauble play. Dorniodc
Cimiltuca, Tom GiZyOOSM & Jason
Friedman combined for 9 walbu
A 5 RElu, Steve Brown had 3 hilt
A singles each by Kevin Klatt,
Ken Teman A Mike BirOek.

PLAYOFF GAMES

First of Americe Bass.k Meto 12
IUIBio'o Reeiaorant Padreo 4

The Mein had outstanding pit-
o-bing by Jerry Dalton, Jeremy
Niedermaler, Michael Neri,
Myles Vives & Tommy Wsrmaor,
giving up only 4 hilt & 4 runs
against a great Padres team, The
Melt scored 12 ram an 10 hits.
Leading the offense was Jeremy
Niedermaier with 2 hornera, )soe
a grand slam) A s olsigle for S
BEI's & RassoiS Duuzak with a
homerosranda sioogle&walk with
3 RBI'n, Brendan Dalton with 2
singlen A 2 REl's A singles each
by Michael Neri, Tommy War-
mao A Brian LsMug. Timely
walks by Erik Krappe, Coroni
Monaco A Tory Jsrbin helped the
Mela Io the vtciory as did great
defense by Russell Dussak, Em
Kruppe, Tommy Woo-man A
Mylea Vives. -

The Padres had sutotonding
pitching by Ronnie Stroeloeki A
Kenny Caliera showing ooly 3
hits & 2 runs In 4hsoinga, Alus pli-
cIting weil were Jerry Pooedel A
John O'Connor, Hits by Padres
were a double by John Derogan A
singles by Ron Sts-zeiecki, Jerry
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Little
Couhloond from Page 10

Posedel A Barry, The Padres
were elioosiorateol lanight bui coo-
grain to Tim Posedet A his
coaching utaff, non Posedel, Jobs
Ori, Ron lltrzeleclri A Ron
Mlchelnttl all os doing a great job
for the turin.

Testy Poop Red Son 15
Robert Zakoff, D.D.S, Orioles Il

The Red Sax had 8 of their 9
players score in a team nictery.
Brian FIIIOOIO had 3 hilo in-
cluditig 2 doubles, Joey Krueger
baa tripe A single, Tam Klbno
double A single, Dale Cbang a
double & single and singles each
by Briars Hanhe A Jason Bauer.
Jason Bauer pitched 2 ohulout in-
niaguto lead the Red Sos defenue.

The Orioles season ended with
great hitting and defense, great
calls A that ole fighting spirit by
the parenin, A laper rally in the
last hissing was highlighted by al
REI double by Brent Promok &a 2
RBI single by Jeff Romanek.
Other Oriole hila were Ryan
Medinab with 2 tingles, A Terry
O'Nell a double A single. Beent
Pmoroh completed a very ose-
ceosful semen with a cycle,
single, double, triple A bomerun.
Specinlrnentian and thanlustO my
coaches Ken Lubimbi, Brace
Tarpey, Dan O'Neil, Tony
Medinah, Adolph Prorok A
ocsrekeeper Diane Romaneb.
Great nabbing by Jim Gresib A
Pat Tarpey A good defense by
Chris Harping & Chris Compas.
Great ob of managing by Jerry
Romanek.

WORLD SERIES GAME t

Glee Mie Yankees 9
Bisoja Terrurr Phillies 7

The Yankees won the World
Serien heating the Pltllien. Tim
Dowliorg pitched well and had 2
hits & a RBI, Mike Derengowsbi
pitched a scoreless 2nd A bad 2
hin. Mine Van Dine bad 3 hin A
scored 2 nuIs A pitched hiogb.
Dong Indelab pitcbed go-cal relief
in the 3rd with bases loaded& pit-
ebed the 6th with tying runs at
2nd A 3rd, struck auto-lean-sp hit-
ter A fielded fioul out. Mike Maz-
coin bad 2 REl's, Peter Sitoarao
had 2 hiI,o, Brad Martorano 3
walks A Jim balar 2 maSso & 1
RBI. Russell Corona had wate A
good defense A Sbarro Hoffman
had a hi & rom scored. Ali out-
fielders A infieldero played
sonad, hard A heads-up basebail,
Tbanbs Yankees for a gomal
season, Congo-at to massager Jim
Indelak & his esechiotg staff.

The Yankees took aso early B6
lead but the "You Gaita Have
Heart" Plililies never geve up.
Sieve Bromo with 2 hita oparkerl
the Philles with a triple, Ray
Glon bad 3 hila A Raven Klatt t
for 4 followed with ses REI oingle.
Mike Blank had o sacrifice &REI
A Ken Zeman s single. n the
final booing Mike Blank had a tri-
pie, followed by Josh Boyuen'n
double. Brenden Byrne A Stese
Brown pul sut a runner stealing
3rd, A Kevin Klatt made a
tcernendoss catch, Ray Glon con-
tinued blu parlent playo et the
plate Continuing their waths
were Domizile Cimilluce, Dan
Guerrieri, Tern Glzyooskl A Jason
Friedman. PbIIIIeS bad great pit-
eking by Ray Gloso keeping the
Yankees scoreless again A 54lire
Binek & Brendanliymne dodos fine
job.

Congrat te Bah Byrne A his
coacillog staff for o great season
A hi scorekeeper Nancy Glon.

League
PLAYOFF GAME t

Dolo-y Bar White SonS
First of Americe amok Mets S

The Mein were held la their
fewest hilt A fewest runs of the
ne500n by great White Son pit-
o-bing and defense. Pitching for
the White Son were Brian
Angarone, Taches A Chris Stoll,
who gave up Only 3 hilt A 2 russ.
Mein bad good pitching by Jerry
Dalton, Jeremy Niedermaier,
Michael Neri, Mylen Visen Os
Tommy Warmen, but I timely
kils by the Sao along with 7 costly
ego-orn by the Mela gave the Sony
moos- Son hilt were by Corro mitts
a homer A single, 2 singles by
DePaolis, double by Marvucin, Os
singles by Brian Angarone, Chris
Steil A Mike Nowak. The Melt 3
hilt were a doshle by Jeremy
Niedensaier A singles by Jerry
Dalton A Michael Neri. Ouininn-
ding defense again by Meto
Russell Dunzah, Jeremy
Nicdemaier, Carmi Monoes,
Corp Jorbin, Brian LaMug Os
Tommy Warmas Aguad catching
by Jerry Dalton A Erik Kruppe.
Brendao Datino played hurt with
a had knee but gave another 115%
In his team.

Again thaobo lo manager Jerry
Dalton Os hin coaching sinfl foc a
great year and thanbo to Beverly
Dsnpah for seorehccpiog alt
season A doing great publicily for
the Mehi and titIle Leugne.

Tasty Pup Red Son lt -

Ist. Nati Bk of Nlleo Cubs 8
The Red San had io ecgais a

lead and theo hold uffa good Cohn
learn 10-8. Catchers were isvolv-
cd in 3 pst-auto as Red Son eat-
eber Jim Gianahupoulas threw to
Jocy Krueger hi ing ont a runner
trying to steal home. Also Brian
Haske threw to Rolas Fskoda lu
lag Oui O manner going hi 3rd. Cob
catcher Mike Ugel threw noi a
Red Son 55555er trying to steal
2nd. Joey Krueger led the Red
Son hiltcmn with 2 donbles A 2
r-tons, Date Cbaog doubted and
neared. Atoo scoring for the Red
Sas were Torn Foehn and Jason
Bauer, Steven Stanley A CIado
Torren. Mike Lipney added 2
shut-out iooiogs br the Cubs
leaturisog 3 K's and bad 4 hilt.
Mike Ugel, 14lire Grohoebi aod
Greg Releo-molles added hits lo
power the Cubs.

Good tuch to the White Son and
lire Red Son in the neni game.

Nues
Baseball
League

The Niles BasebaS League has
scheduled youth hanebail games
st mittens Sindism on Sat., July
30. Children ageo 7 thra 12 will
hegbs playing ball games at 4-30
am. and the last game will begin
at S p.m. 10 addition to the baS
gnioles, s flea macbet and craft
show will be present between the
hours of 9 am. to S p.m. Admis-
oion te bath the hail games and
flea market/craft show will be
adulin 50' and children ander 12
25', All proceeds will go directly
to the Miles Baseball Le000e.
Tbilieso Sindiorn is donated free
of charge to all non-profit groups.
Io cane of rain call 267-7970 for an
"On Date" opdate. Thilless
Stadium in located at Devon Os
Kedzie in Chicago. Forfurther in-
formation contact Joha Jekot at

Niles Nugget
Klgtnt sow the Nugget are an

bot on thin nummern
temperatures! The Nifes Nag-
gelo, sponuored by the Ioteroa-
tisool Bossue of Pancakes by Golf
Mill, bave won their taut sb
games In a raw and have
outscored their opponerstu so-or-
ing 59 roars white allowing them
only 22. The team's turn around
happeoed its The Raekford Tour-
nameni they entered on the 9th
and 10th of July. After losing the
fis-nt twa nanteolo on Roekfsrd
College's field, they went la
Marioeili Find, the mirror league
field in Rkckford, and won their
final three in a row, capturing oc-
cand-pioce in dfietd of nix teams.
Since, that first win, there bas
been oo ntapping the Nuggets.
Cableshilon of Nifes filmed ose
game on July 17th and it will be
aired at a later date. Alter we
were unable to have the ase of
Notre Dame's field for the cable
game, this contest was sebeduled
at Leyola Academy in Wbmette.
Bill Graf, the Athletic Director,
and Father Rester were very en-
cited ahaut booting the cable
game because it gave them a
wonderful opportunity lt obow off
Leysta's oewly ceanovuted field.
The go-aun infield and beautifaily
lined baue paths looked libe a pie-
tore against the cloudless blue
shy. To make the setting coso-
pide, the Nuggets won that game
by the slaughter role, 11-6, io 5 in-

Ne.gehi 12 - Neperville t
IRoetford Tosmameetl

Rich Clark woo the wiosdog pit-
cher and the cataliut of the
team's loro around. Rich in a 37
year old teacher at Loyola, he's
married and han two wonderful
nano, and he losen baseball! He
played a hig part io inspiring the
learn. Rich struck oat 4, walked I
and allowed I bits. Nugget bato
enptoded hr the first inning. Base
hits by Dave Goldberg and Tom
Gladden were not wasted
bec050e when Dose DenIes step-
peri op te hat, he hit a hiweming
shot over the 420 ft. mark os the
wall) The Nuggets scored 5 cornu
that inning and the poundi4g in
Rich Clark's heori was stowed
domos a bit. Mori Sohufreidee had
2 singles sod a triple, Dave
Goldberg had 3 singles end a duo-
hie, Tom Gladden had a single
and a double, Dave Dentes hado
single and a bomeruo and 4
REt's, Dave Norman hadasuogle
and a double, and Bah Gattuso
had 3 singlen end double. Wbm
all wan said end dane, the Nag-
gela had 15 hits and Neperville
left the field talking to
themuelveu,
Nuggets 9 - Griffith, lord. 6
IRocklerd Tosmamenti

Mike Divane got the win, utrik-
ing out 3 andholding dawn avery
bard hitting team hi 10 hilt. The
Nuggets played an errorless
game and eosecuted 2 double
plays, one of them ending the
game and Griffith's hopes, Grif-
futh had came backinthelast inn-
mg hi mico the game and they
thought they would do lt again,
but no sunk luck against the Nag-
gets. Mart Schufreider had 2
singles and 2 RBI'u, Dave
Goldberg had a single s double
and a REI, Dove Denten had a
single, a double andl RBI's, John
Pollard had 2 singles sod a REI.
Dave Norman and Lee Bruits-
mao bada sisogle and e RBI each,
and Bob Gatisua and MiSse Star-
chah bad a single each. Griffith
ended up in first place stthe insu-
naIssent and the Nuggets had

s Semi-Pro Baseball Team
gives them their only Insel
Nnggela ti - Boo-hOsed College t
(Raekford Toamementi

Jim Kenne got the win striking
out 5 and ailawlssg only O hilt.
Mort Sehafreider and Dave
Goldberg continued to swlosg bot
hats and each had 2 oingles. Dove
Denten had a double and o ningle
with 2 REI'o . Tom Gladden bad
o double while Bah Gattuso and
Lee Brellaonao each had a sorgte
and 2 REl's a piece. Rounding off
sor hitting attack were Dave Nor-
mao and John Pollard with a
single each.
Nuggets 13 - Typos S
(Ridgewoed High Srbooìl

The Nuggeto Iravelled lo
Ridgewaod High School to
slaughter the Tppss in 7 innings.
Jim Kanne pitched this winner,
striking out 3 and allowing O scat-
toreri hlt,n. This was la he Jim's
lost game bec000e he accepted a
full time career position in Mio-
seapotis and will have lo move
there in the next couple weeha.
We will miss him, but wish him
happiness. Dave Goldberg
smacked a homersas coileetiug 3
RBI's, Torn Gladden, Bob Gal-
tuso and Lee Breitaosoan each had
2 singles and 2RBI's, Mike Slam-
shim and Dave Norman had a
single and a double, oSsd Dave
Gentes and John Pollard each
had a single.
Neggeto 11 - Bruloss O
loyola U.S. so Cehlevislsnl
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Games don't get any better
than this stsd iwau our Cablevi-
5500 garne mahasg it twice as
mccl Dove Geeve pitched his
finest game thin se0505. He
strach out 5, only ailowed t hit,
and shut the Brumo down. It woo
a Hi ball game )Dave Dentes's
noto homerno) until the bottom of
the fifth, wheo the Nuggets en-
ploded with y hilt and scored lt
cosoul We hatted ladee and we
still only had i out, hot the um-
pire declared voctacy by the
sloughtem o-sole at that point.
You'll enjoy this ase on cable.
Nuggets 12 - Bruins I
Secoed gocce of doableheaderl
00m second game of the double

header against lire Chicago
Br-sins was jost as exciting only
the nons were spread out in the 7
innings. Mike Divane pitched
very well, striking ost 7, allowing
ouly 3 hits, and so earned moors.
The Nuggets hatted around in the
6th, sesring 6 runs on 5 bits. Dave
Goldberg was 3 for 3 with 2

singles and a solo homer-rn cot-
leo-hog 5 REl's. Dave Denten had
a double, Bob Gattono, Dave Nor-
man and Mike Slamshak had S
singles each and Lee Breiluonoan
had a single.

The Nuggets will be on the ruad
for their oestfewgomes, but they
will lake their enthusiasm nod
1mo tslmt with them whererer
they go. Why nat corne ont sod
see a game.
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Deadhne for extension to fuie
If you are one of the taxpoyero approvol of the IRS Generally,

who filed for no extension of time an additooal extensIon Is
to fUe your 1040 mdividuai io- granted only to persons who coo
come tat retorn, Ilse Internal show some reasonable cause or
Revenue Service reminds you moloc hardship that prevents
that August 15 iv the deadline for them from meeting the four
fUIng the return. month entended deodlioe. Per-

According to the IRS, anyone sono filIng for 00 additlonol ev-
con file no entenuion of time to tension of time to file can be
file the federal income ton return given two additional months to
thntisdueAprill&Fllingooex- filethe return, or natif October
tension automatIcally gives o 15.

pernon outil August 15, or four To file for on additional entes-
months, bot does not extend the sins yoo moot file Foros 2688, Ap-
linse for poytog soy taxes that plicotion for Additional Entes-
may be doe with the tax return. sinn of Time to File, nod io

The IRS saidthntlfa person fil- available from the IRS. The ap-
ed for an extension on Form 4868, pllcation most state in detail the
Application for Astomatic Enten- reason why you need an exten-
sinn of Time to File, bot is yet slonandtheapplicationsbOnldbe
msable to meet the Angost 15 filed sofflelently In advance of
deadline,theymayfilefOranad- Anmut 15 so thot the HIS wIll
ditional extension. However, the have an opportsnity toreview the
Ins cautions that an additional application and notify you
extension of time ta file the whether the application Is ap-
roturo io not automatic. An addi- proved.
honni entenulon io nnb)ect to theIvt WILL LIVE HEART FUND.- -- . . .s MORE
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Corneliuson
named
vice chairman

Jobo S. Coroeti000v, 52, has
beco promoted to vice chairman
of Affiliated Basis/Morton Grove,
Marvin E. Neland, chairman of
the Affiliated Banc Group, lee.,
onnoanced today.

Cornetiuson has nerved an
preoidcnt of the banh for sin
yearn. Prior to joining the Ai-
Iitiated Bank/Morton Grove, he
served on preoidcnt of Citizens
Natiooat Bosh of Chicagn.

He ia a gradoate nf Michigan
State University and io a member
of the South Shore lions Club.
Carnebnsnn resides in Gtcoview.

Affiliated Bank/Morton Grove
io a member of the Affiliated
Banc Group, which bao onsets of
fRIt million and is a oubnidiary of
Detroit-based Monofactorers Na-
tinoot Corporation, a p-billion-
oSSeI hank holding company.

Dunning Square

,1 c C

I---------- Ì.N NMII000L SANK OF CHICAGO
-. cqrAN nUI) ASSOCIATES. LTD.

L CONSCRIJCTION COMPANY

Appearing Of the .lofy 25 groundbreakiog ceremony
Dunning Sqoare Shopping Center at b'ctog Pooh Rond and Nor-
rng000ett AveOoe are (1 to rf : Marvin Goldblatt of CapItol Con-
otroction, Vice President Broce Morbo uf American National
Book, Architect Bifi Warman of Warman and ¿.sooclateu, Vice
President Eugene Thoney of American National Bank, Slate
Seoatar Walter Dssdyco (7th). Mayar Joseph Sieb of Norridge,
Preuident Michael Marchene of Harlem-Irving Realty, AldRrman
Tom Callertan (38th Ward), Real Entate Manager George
Redfearn of Jewel Foods, Enecotive Vice PreuidRnt Jim Bailey of
Harlem-Irving Realty and Vice Prenident Steven Maonuchreclo of
Osco Drug, Inc. The 130,0000qoare feetohopping centerwillopen In
Spring, 1989, wIth o Jewel/lInen oopermarket of 57,686 sqoare feet
and a T.J, Mann clothing store of 24,073 sqsare feet plus 20 other
smaller Staren and parking placeo for 500 autamohileo,

IRS has problem
solving office

If yost beve tested your skifs
against the IRS eampoter and
lost, or ron amuck io a oea nl
paper, the Problem Renototion
Office (PRO) may be obteta give
you a bond.

Must of the tinGe, you will be
able to take care of aany hsnioeou
with the IRS throogh a phooe call
nr a letter. Bol once in a while,
thiugs nnafuaodafber several let-
tars aod pIonne calls, the problem
still is nut solved. That to when
the buck Stopo at the Problem
Resolution Office.

Lastyear, PRO's ocr050 the Sa-
tinS helped more than a half
million Americans with tax pro-
bIzmo raogmg froID misapplied
payments and lent refonds, ta
scrambled social security
numbers, garbled Surnames, nod
address cbaogeo. But the PRO's
do more tIlaS just put out fires,
they preventthem tun by pottIng
glitches io the system and corree-
flog them before they cause trou-
hIe for everyone.

If you have a problem with the
IRS and have not been able to
solve it through normal cbaonef s,
call the IRS toll free (500)
424-1040 nod ask for the Problem
Resolution Office.

Buu honored at
Metropolitan
Conference

Chaut, Bun of Chicago received
an award at MetropolitanUfe In-
Garance Company's 'tendero
Conference" for bio outstanding
salru achievement in 1987.

Bun, a soles representative
with Metropolitan LIfe's Oak Mill
Broach Office located ot 7960 N.
Milwaukee Ave., NUes, received
the salen achievement-award on
July 11 at Metropolitan's almosl -

bsofnessconfnrence at the Broad-
moor Hotel, Colorodo Springt,
Colorado,

Paul W. Sponaugle
Morto, Pio. Paul W. Spboaugle,

nos of Margarel M. Spuousota nf
020d Grova Ave,, Parlo Ridge, re.
oently deported on o three-and-o- -

half mouth deployment to
Vlzques, Poertu RIco while nero
Ing wllh 8th EngIneer SappiA1
Baltalluo, Camp Lejenne, NC.
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LÌList your prOpRrty with
me for 3 monthR and f will
provide She one-year
Sellers Warranty FREE.

BEST QUALITY SERVICE

Call ifisa Farrell
696-1313 (Res,)
775-5596(806,)

REALTY INCOR000ATED
Mnsrber2 Mnldple beOng

Sommes

This offer good with coupon only.

VALUABLE COUPON 2'2Yto"OS' - ALO

Fornitore Magie: Your Home
of the Pobre,' a three-port en-
hihition thaI briugn consumers a
toc and escithsg perspective on
ohoppiog for and buying 0m-
0111e-e, will be os view al the Golf
Mill Shopping Conter io NUes
from Fri., July 29 through San.,
July 31. Spomored by the Fur-
vittwe l000rnoation Council and
part nf a Better Homes A
Gardena magazine tone traveling
across the country, 'Furniture

The Bsgle, Thursday, Jely so, 1058

GoIfMill hosts "Furniture Magic" exhibition
Magie" teilt be hosfed by
spohesperson Susan Differding, u
untad hume ecunomimt and io-
tortor designer bused in the
midwest.

On a screen w " Video Magic,"
mall visitors will see themoetnes
io various mom Settiogsfrsm
Csnlemporary lo tradi-
tloval-.aod wifi receive personal
photos nf their magical imagen;
with "Computer Magic," they
can design the living room nf

Golf
Mill'ing

Around The Mall
by Linda Zachow

Summer greetings from GOLF MIl.L. On a recent blp to Door
County, Wfucontin, thin repnrter did some retail sleuthing on the
well-trodden paths of reSort souvenir edipo and came up wIth an
oftservafinn. Those once rmervad for vacation delieacleu and
delightoarenow avallableallyear at GOLF MILL and other shopp-
ing malls thankn ta retail speclallzatlns,

Conjorfng up memorim of past onuventr Junkets and IntervIew-
ing frimdn who vacationed ho dIfferent parts of the country added
more proofto the padding. There are now asdbavelong been Stan-
dard types of shopo sellIng an array oftreauuren. Until recently we
mainly a050clated these treats wIth vacatloss. Many of us were
alun willIng to pay an arm and leg for these itemo because of their
ueasaual ovailahifity, We're not trying Sn discourage souvenIr buy-
Ing. A souvenir fo supposed to carry sentimental value of that
special time and pIare What we are sayIng-loot ft great to be
able to Indulge in these treats an year?"

Here's a potpourrI of GOLF MILL shopu of the same Ilk au the
traditional Fourth of July Apple Pie genre ane finds on Tsarfot
Street, U.S.A We encosrage you fo take mlnf-vacatioou" all year
enjoying their waren.

WICKS 'N STICKS has an in-house crsfln artIst, Lberrle Labos-
ski, whone creatiom rIval anything sold in the mont rural craft
thops. TOURIST STRERF, U.S.A. always bao a randle and oc-
reaunry shop. WICKS 'N SflCRS lo the GOLF MILL place to buy
the fineut fn.randlen and potpourri,

SHOP AROUND THE WORLD offero a diverse nelectins of col-
fectiblesthat are worknnfart. Many teurfot shops speedaline tecol-
lecttblen far anImal lovers. SHOP AROUND THE WORLD'S profur
slon of sandcaut anImals of all breedo Is second te none,

CANARY &THE ELEPHANT iSGOLF MIEL'B answer te the In-
expemive trinket OlInto. An array of fun Sayo, affordable jewelry,
unique pens and stationery make shopping here ou much fun as
varatlon Urne.

And what would TOURIST RERE98F, U.A. be wIthout the eats
andto-eats? You don't have ta leave town forthe best cammeI corn
the country haste offer-MELSMTEWS KABMELKORN- Ustsg all
fresh andnatsral Ingredlenta, munching asdcrsnrhing doeun't get
muebbetter.

Gourmet coffee ohopu have become a standard on TOURIFE
STREET, U.S.A. GL.ORSA JEAN'S COFFEE BEANS hou the
SelectIon, scemo and decor to make you think you just landed Inn
cozy cRante-y corner In the blink of an eye,

A visIt to and purchase from RIVERSIDE CHOCOLATE FAI>
TORY is not only similar te a mitt out of town. It'o like a trip back
In time. Door Coanty muy beast of their chocolate covered cher-
rien, but we've got RIVERSWE'S chocolate covered otrswberrnen.

A staple on TOURIST FrREgr, U.S.A. bao alwape bees huge
Pool Bsnyas.nized homemade rockies. The two ORIGNAL
COORIE chaps at GOLF MILL offer the seme baociauu mammoth
cuokien and they cootomize, tne..Aren't we the lucky nues?

We ntoppped at CPI PHOTO FINISH and auked manager Dave
Batey In nhare some photo tipo for osmmer time picture taking.
Dave told su, "The first ntep Inward better pictures n in not leave
yonrfllmlnthecar. Heutrninofilm. Be sure andtake your film asd
camera out of the car and keep lt In the coolest place possIble."

Mutt people know the suo should always be at your back. If
there's tuo much glare from the non, the subject gets avereupened.
Thoneofyouwithsinglelennrefleacumeras (the more profesuional
kInd( oeodto use asfowerspeedfilm for brightounny days. Fauter
upeesf film picks up tao much light, and your pIctures may get
overespoued. -

Dave obared a good all-year tip, "When faking pictures of sub-
jeSts, be jre te leave a Bule blank opaco on the sides. When the
film in develaped, thin opere lu laut. We aba develop a lot of rolls of
fllrnwith blanks due to misloading nfthe camera, Open the hack of
your camera and checkta see thatthe Benin winding thraligit pro-
perly If thin bao happened be you"

Dave showed un absolutely breath taking nature scenes he shot
and had eilarged, These are the best- saueeolrs of all - snapping
that perfect ocene that you yourself WIIneSSetI, enjoyed, and cap-
Gored for IOOterIty, Summer Is cprs busIest season. They aro
developfuganaverageof4tOralluPerweekls addfuonta producing
printu and enlargamentu. For peroenalized and faut service far
the really Important memories, head over to CPI as mon au you
unpack lao luggage,

Until naht Urne 006 yOu at the mall.

their dreams and leave with a
print-nut of il; and at "Halo-
Magic,' they will witness a
magical traonformulion no a
moslem chair turm into a wing
chair. Mo. Differdhng wilt also of-
fer visitors decorating advice and
lips on shopping fur the right
home fsruiohiugs.

Golf Mill Shopping Conter io
located un the corner of Golf Rd.
aod Milwaubee Ave., 25 mUco
ooGb of Chicago. With more than
los stores including J.C. Penney,
Sears and Maiolltreet, the mail is
npen on Fri. 1mm 10 am. to 9
p.m., on Sat. from 10 n.m. tu 5:30
p.m. and on Son. from Il p.m. toS

A holugram in which a chair
transformo itself into a new
design in part of the magic of
traveling exhibition called "Fur-
sitare Magic: Your Home uf the
Future." "Hotu-Magie" io one of
three euciting, high-tech
etemeolu uf the dyoamic enitibi-
lion upumored by the Furniture
Information Conseil (FOC). The
exhibition will truvel to SS ohapp-

_i
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NATIONAL TOU1W4G MALL SHOW

JULY 29-31,1988
PREVIEW THE LATEST HOME

AND KITCHEN TRENDS

B Win a JEEP at the Perfect Match
Play J.P. STEVENS Spin 'n' Win
Win a GE SPACEMAKER Appliance

B Cooking Demonstrations with CHEF DANTE
I Latest Homemaking Tips from BH & G

Great-1'sting LIPTON Samples
I Meet HARVEY HARDWOOD

Preview Furniture Magic with the A.F.M.A.
Experience PANASONIC SHIATSU Massage

s Explore the PELLA Idea Center
I Try authentic Armenian NEAR EAST Rice Pilaf

Golf Rd. at
Mdwaukee Ave,
SAN-944g

ing malls throughout the ennuIe-y
from April throngS November,
and will ho teen by an estlenated
three million ruusnmers. Il io the
firSt step In the American Fur-

Golf
Mill

What you like most about shopping.

RegelS

titare M000foeturert Associa-
fionS multi-pronged program to
create conuneeser excitement
about the foroilare buying pro-

Munday-Fomday 10-9
Sasarday 0-5:30

Sunday Il-5

VALUABLE COUPON Soaso



Guitar player, sorg writer, folk
singer, performer Lee Murdock
will preueut a program of music
and fou at the North Skore Hotel,

Wisconsin State
Fair trip

The Niles Park District will
host it's auuual trip to the
Wiscouuin State Fair ou blur-
day, Aug. 8. The trip will leave
the Recreatiou Ceuter at 1f am.
aud return appruuimately 10p.m.
The costfor thetrip is $8/per per-
sou, which includes treasperta-
Hon and admisuion.

This popular park district trip
allows travelers te enjoy ex-
hibOu, booths, special attrac-
Uom, shows, u carnival und great
food at the fair.

Register at the Niles Pack
District Office, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Ave. ky Friday, Aug.
5. Cull 967-0033 far additional in-
farmation.

PACKAG
PLAN
. Cb,k ,
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Murdook performs

Lee Macdark

occupancy

Coaclirnan
Inn

Lnoundadu ho,ojoxs Wwuwu
11561 fron I-M. Mahu.dò.ur 4C1H&fdooc M3fIaI6)87370

Ifil Chicago Ave., Evanstos ou
Tunsday, August 2, at Z30 p.m.

The public is invited to attend
the performance at no charge.

Murdock's repetoire includen
American, English and Irish folk
ballads, blues, ragtime and
classical music in addition to con-
temporury melodies and original
compositiom.

"Until the advent of radio asd
televisinn, singing was as io
tegrpt part si peuples lives,"
Murdoek says. "It was pas-t of the
social, family and work-day
fabric of Asnericao society. I'd
like to bring some of thai back Is
the North Shore seniors."

Mordock has appeared os
radis, televisins, at festivals and
special eveots as well as coffee
houses and music skswplacm
across the cnuntry.

Fur reservatiom, please call

Poolside
Summer
Concert Series

Poulside Summer Concert
Series will feuture "Strait
Southern" this Thursday, July22,
7 p.m. ut Ouktan Pnolside, 22M
Oakton. "Strait Southern's"
diverue repertoire travels the
broad range uf country music
through western swisg, kooky-
tank, cojan, bluegrass, and all of
the contemporary enuntry music
utylea fur the benefit of listeners
and dauceru alike. This graup
provides the finest tue-tappte',
foot
country music you'll ever kear.
Don'tmisstheir entertaisiug per-
furmance! Next week's concert is
the final is the serim und will
feature "The Soluliuu" un Thurs-
day. Anguut4. Furmure informa-
Unu, coil the Park Ridge Park
Diutiret at f02-6127.

Oakto
Band c

The Oaktan Community Col-
lege Jaro Band willpreuent u free
concert at 7p.m. Sunday, July 31,
at Oakton Park which is Ineated
at Oakton and noMe blvd. in

n Jazz
oncert

'ENTERTAI ÑMENÏGUI DE
(.Mrß,; (*ï/.S . ,.\:.S::r.v:,.1,.- (\' -(1:-y,?

Fish Boil at
My Place For?
Restaurant

The popular Nnrthulde ueafnad
restaurant My Place Fur?, 7543
N. Clark St., Chicagn io featuring
the Door County Fisk Ball, a fare
uf the legendary uettleru und
lumkerjacku, every Theuday und
Wednesday, starting at t p.m.

The preparation of the legen-
dacy Door County Fisk Boil, often
staged outdoors, in u upectacle
that preceedu the meal Itself. It
datos back ta the Scandinavian
mUlero who discovered this
Savory style of cooking their
fuyante disk.

The special treat lo priced at
$8.00 per pecoso und includes
Whltflsk oteaba, who potatoes,
cotana, creamy coleslaw, kread
und kutter. For desuert, dinero
can arder pie fur only 5 cento.

J CC sponsors
trip to Ravinia
Enjoy u pleasurukle evening of

clasuical munie un Thursday,
August 4 when the Mature Adult
Department uf the Bernard Hoc-
wick/Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cum-
monity Ceuter (JCC) Oponsurs a
trip tu Ravinia tu hear the
Chicagu Symphony Orchestra
joined by violin mlsist Chu Uung

Buses leave hulk the Bernard
Horwick/Mayer Kaplon Jewish
Community Custer's Chicago
site, 3003 W. Touhy Ave., und the
JCC's Skokie site, 5050 W.
Church. St,, at g:43 p.m.

The program, played against
the pastorat setting of Hans-ou,
will include the music of Brahms
and Dvorak,

The price of $11 for JCC
members and $14 fur nun-
memhers includes seats under
the tent und bus transportation.
Fur mure information call
675-2200.

Sknhie. The Bund io directed by
Joke Jerger, Oaktus'u Manir lee-
hirer und a nationally-known
band director, Bring your Own
lawn chair und picnic items.

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL
8044 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES IL 823-3333

SPECIAL GROUP DISCOUNT

ON CARIBBEAN CRUISE
JANUARY 7, 1989

7 NIGHTS

DEPARTiNG MIAMI

SAIL ABOARD THE ISLAND PRINCESS
SAVINGS UP TO $500 IF YOU

BOOK BY JULY 31, 1988

PRINCESS CRUISES
All Ic dillocsn in dc ,.d,I

-'Chicago Maritime
Folk Festival

Bring hoch the Goy Nineties
with un Ice Cream Social, corn-
plete with everything frurn o lacy
summer gaoebo to a Barbershop
Quartet.

The Social, whisk is free und
open to the public, will be held at
the North Shore Hotel, 1611
Chicago ave., Evanston, un Sun-
day, July 31 from 2 to 4 p.m.

Both ice cream sundaeo and
sodas will be available served by
North Skore Hotel staff in Guy

Learn about the mystic of sing-
mg a play und bow music can
transform un ordinary drama in-
to a operatic masterpiece by ut-
tending a Pauuageu Through Life
lecture at Oaktun Community
College Easton Tuesday, Aug, 2.

The lecture, "Higtdito uf the
Lyric Season," will he preountej
from I tul:3f p.m. in Room 11206

A.L'J;It.h' ; I

1-.1wlF:1I lI1.I; '

Ice Cream Social

Passages lecture
on opera

Enjoying o party given by Brunswick Corporation to celebrate
the 4th annual Chicago Mocitline Folk Festival ou June lt at Navy
Pier are, from right, Diane Yacometti ofNites, corporate secretory
of Brunswick; Adrian balsos-les, Pork Ridge; and Elvira Maccoot,
Cisicago. More than 12,000 ottenled the testwhicb featured nautical
activities and folk music and was sponsored hy the Chicago
Maritime Society with mojor corporate support from Brooswick,
world leader io the maritime industry.

The ChicagoMoritimeSnriety will open a new cultural instituliou
io CIlicogo in the Fall of 1258-a midwest maritime museum-to
spotlight the region's nautical past. It wifi be located io the Nurth
Pier Chicago development along the Chicago River at the Ogdeu
Slip.

Nineties costume,
Theslowerpaced summer days

of the tnrn-ofbe-century will be
remembered us the North Shore
garden io turned iuta a Gay
Nineties park, including wroogbt-
iron park benches.

The Barbershop Quartet will
sing songs of the era tu costinue
the mood.

For reservations, pIcoso cath
(El00.

Oaktun East, 7701 N. Lincoln
ove,, Skohie.

Patrick Casati, professur of
Humanitleu at Oaktan, will
diurnos selected operas from the
1988 LyrIc Opera season and
teach how tu analyze, understand
und enjoy opera,

Donation is $1. For infus-osa-
isolI, coU 635-1414.

7300 DEMPSTER 987-6010

MATINEES EVERYDAY -
STARTS FRI.

JULY 29th
Bette Midler
Lily Tomlin

aBIG BUSINESS" °
EVERYDAY: 2:00,4:00,600,8:00,10:00

PGSTARTS FRI. "FUNNY FARM"JULY 29th
EVERYDAY. 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30

Chevy Chase

RHELD OVER
"RED HEAT"Arnnldsohe,s,:en0505,

EVERYDAY: 1:35, 3:40, 5:45, 7:50, 9:55

Advertise your eatery in
The Bugle Restaurant Guide

966-3900

4s
sorninu lunch, dl snores d Oxudny Chnwpngsn O rnnohi o o sum of nho
cnntsry mansIon. Asnilubin fur unique weddings and pOusSe porfinn.

ENTERTAINMENT I CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH
FRI &SAT. EVENINGS I SUNDAY . ta,300'_3n..ltnO

1600 W. Diversey
Chiuoua

248-1600
Awple Fren Pnrkicu

.r1;;0500,n f4.

The l'OdeeForF,esh Fina
Great Treatl
ESBYTOR, N Wed.

AnthanBo
Door County

FISH BOIL
Plus! PI. 5 8.95n-----
159018. Oa,kSt, f4agnn33.577
F,nep.àJng. nogal., Moco Moo 00.1Mb.

THE NEW
PLAYBILL

CAFE

LIVE JAZZ
F0009 Aefl P0159810

Sutooday Robada Mlle,

COCKTAIL HOUR 4-7
at Mo. bar.750 na. Pnol600ISO,:e,p

25 nu. oysters

7547 N, CLARK ST,
Croc M5of. 4e to ln

5,od, 5e" o e.uMn,

L

9645 Milwaukee, MIes

INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE

COMPLIMENTARY
HOT DOG

When You Buy A
Hot Dog, Fries & Drink

Expie.. Sunday, August 7.1988

965-8708

EARL'S
RED HOTS

6755 W. DEMPSTER STREET
IN FRONT OF PRAIRIE VIEW SHOPPING CENTERI

. MORTON GROVE
5ERVINC CHICACOLAND SINCE 1040

HOuRs: MONDAY lhru THURSDAY . 10:90 AM 10:00PM
FRIDAY0nd 5ATSRDAY1O:OOAM 1100PM

ams-755N0AY .
11:00 AM . 0:00 PM

s °.SBL' CALL 470.0255

h

Top OiII
BREAKFAST e LUNCH

CHAR-BROILED DELIGHTS COOKED TO ORDER

I OPENED IN GOLF GLEN

9078 GOLF ROAD - GOLF GLEN MART
Phone: 803-4040

)OPEN
RAM Sn g PM MON.thrs THURn.

FRI. S5AT.OAMI0 lnPM.sUNDAY5AMIR,pM

hi; ,:

5,7apanese a.nJ,m encan Gu.zpthe
LUNCH: Monday thru Friday - 11 :00 AM 2i00 PM

DINNER: Tuesday thru Saturday . 4:35 PM . 10:00 PM

\\
511 Brown St.
Skokie. Illinois

675-5337

I
C

U .1' -

-.- COUPON.

IGRAND OPENINd1I

O

9046 GOLF ROAD. DES PLAINES

i- t.000tnd in the Gas Ginn ThoattI shuppins Ceder

I BANQUET FACILITIES
-COUPON.

. The Bugle,Thuruday, July22, 198EPage 22 The BogIe, Thursday, July22, 1900 Page 23

at North Shore

EXPIRE5 7-31.00

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

CHICKEN
SANDWICH

WITH FRIES

O
N

P 15 COMPLETE LUNCH SPECIALS
O Mon. thru Fri.
11

FROM ONLY *380
OPEN 7 DAYS

5ondcO.T,.e: 11,30 .n,..l0O0 cnt, rOdar s soncd.0 11:50 .1100 p0,.

All Mai01 Credit Cards Anooptnd /"
FOR CARRY OUT SERVICE CALL / Ao

803-6777 or 6778



The Skokie Ubrary Fatme
Film Series continues on
Thorsdays with two showings 2
und S p.m. Admission is tree lo aSto.

Rgtlme bu presented 00
Aogoot 4. Based on EL. Doo-
tornw's book, this film brings the
passion, ncandul and heroes of
the turn of the century America
tu the ntreen. Jameo Cagney
caece Out of retirement for this

Goodhye, Mr. Chipe will he
presented Augost li. Charming
fife story of a quiet British
schoolmaster, Mr. Chipping, med
the generations of ufudento at the
English hays' school during his
career. From James Hilton's
novel.
The Mmsehurlme CassdIdnte will
he presented August 18. A Cold
War thriller that received
superlative critical acclaim.
With Angela Lanshury and
Lawrence Harvey.
The Adveatserea of ilachleberry
Fim. will be presented Asgust 25.
A colorful version of the Mark
Twain classic about life along the
Misaiaippi in thellth rentar),.

The library io lacated at 5215
Oaktan 25mal in Skokie. For
mare information call the
Library at 673-7)74.

The Wiseatan Summer Sym-
phony willplay ita second concert
st the seassn 05 Tuesday, August
2, at Edmanchapel, Wheaton Col-
lege, Franklin and Washington
Sta. The concert in the air-
conditioned chapel mili begin at
1,30.

Newly appointed conductor
Peter Upan wth open the pro-
gram with Debussy's Evocative
Iberia, an impreooionisllc glimp-
se of Spain in three contrasting
sectioso.

Soprano Kathleen Kann and
tenor Jerome Pudore will then
take the otage to sing the Love
Duet from Die Walkure, Act I as
the orchestra takenthe musicto a
powerful climax which cods the
act.

The major work on the pro-
gram is the Shostakovich Sym-
phony 10. First performed in

L ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Skokie Library "Swiss Cheese Capital" Spot Light is on

film series to host Cheese Days Polo Restaurañt

Wheaton summer
symphony concert

Monroe, WI., the "Swiss
Cheese Capital of the U.S.A.", as
designated io the 1670's, will host
Cheese Days, September 16-15. A
weekend celebration of Senos
traditions and entertainment,
Cheese Days honors the dan)'
med cheese industries and the
Swiss heritage that is se promi-
nent io the arm.

Several thonoand visitors at-
tended the first Cheese Dayn
celehration tes 1974 with recent
celebrations attracting more
than 100,000 visitors from farmed
near on SundaY alone.

From the sound of the first
Alphorn to the echo of the last
yodel, Cheese Days, held the
third weekend of September,
even-numbered years, provides a
memorable weekend nf family
entertainment dedicated to
"Gemntlichkeit," which in the
Swiss tradition means hospitali-
ty, geniality, kindness, good
fellowship anda gondtimetor ali.

Beginning at noon on Friday,
September t6, and continoing
throughout the weekend, enter-
lainment will include cheese fac-
tory and farm tsurs, carnival,
concessions, tauro of Huber
Brewery (Fri. oaiy), children's
costume parade, Swissair Musik
Band nf Switzerland concert, arts

1953, it attracted particular attes-
ties la official and mssicologicat
circles, and the symphony
became the subject of an
animated three day debate at the
Mopcow Branch of the Union of
Soviet Composers. Some corn-
usestatora, regarding the sym-
phony as "Nos-BenIsol ic" music,
eoodemnedthe pervading aura of
pessimism; others stressed that
Soviet composers new had the
righttobegnidedbytheic own ar-
Untie instincla, something that les
the dark years ofSlalios dictator-
ship had harely bren possible.
Amid these conflicting opiniurn
of the 15th symphony, the young
composer Audrey Volkoosky bit
on an apl, compromise descrip-
ton, Ass "Optimistic Tragedy".

Decide for yourself. For tickets
call 668-6585. Nat a function of
Wbeaton College.

and crafts show (2 days), 5K and
15K chase, 2 mile walk, street
dances (2), Cheesemaker's Ball,
bike ride, otd-faobinsed
cheesemaking demosutration,
cow milking costeot, Cheese
Days Ball, antique cur display,
Eucnrnesical church service, 206
unit Cheeseland parade, hobby &
collectible show, Green County
Historical Society Museum, and
continuous Swiss-style entertain-
meut from the stage on the Cour-
thouse Square including yodel-
tog, singing, dancing, Mpine
Horn Blowing and the "Taler
Schwingen".

The Cbeesernaloer's tent on the
Square is available so you can
lake home one or many nf your
favorite varities of cheese pro-
duced io the area mude world-
famous with its prnminmce in
the cheese med dairy induatrieo.

Cheese Days, a celebration full
ofauthentic Swiss flovor frnrnthc
rnrnic med estertalornent to the
costumes sad traditions, and
naturally, Swiss cheese' Don't

Notre Dame!
Resurrection
Band wins honors

The MacrIsing Bund, under the
direction of James ICosiek, won
top honors les their divisiun in this
year's St. Patrick's Day Parade
in Chicagu. This bas given them
the opportunity to play at Soldier
Field fur the upcnmlng Chicaga
Bears' gameanSaturday, August
6. The Band will heperfarming at
half-time with the Evergreen
Park, Ango, and Crete Manee
Bands

Friday, Saturday and Sunday
July 29, 35, and3l, beautiful Navy
Pier will be transformed into une
nfshe greatest PolIsh festivals rn
the United States, Cldcagu's very
nwnFeatival Puloeaiue. "Spend a
Puliste weekend in Chicaga" Is
the matto for this year's festival,
as Chicago's Pnllsls camrnnnity-
the largest autside Warsaw'
treats its neighbors and
Chicags's visitors ta an ex-
travagansa filled wills wand
dann entertainernent, festivities,
fund and fern fon both yaung and
nid.

The main attractlsn at
'Festival Puinnaise" will be

atrae stages uf continuous enter-
lainment, shnwcanlng the talent
nf performers 6mm around the
wnnid. Music from classical to
cantempanany Palka, satine,

The Polo Restaurant is
relatively new is Niles and it's
fsolaslic; they feature Contions-
tat nod Polish Cosine coohed tu
perfection. They have untaten-
ding lunches served family style,
all you con eat, for only $5.05 for
speciot occasions nr brninesa
meetings. Besides their regulan
meso hot lunches, burgers,
steaks, andsalads arc being nerv-
ed from Monday tins Friday.
You must try Polo because you
cas'tget u wider selection at such
high qualily und it's freshest food
around.

Their dinner menu is just au
wide. They feature gourmet ap-
petizers, soups, salado, Polo en-
trees and fresh sea fond. The
ohncbing part is the prices, you
wilt soon find yourself going hack
over and usen again. Their En-
trees include, filet cooked les
sherry wise sauce, crispy roast
duck in peach sauce, veal
paprika with finger dumplings,

comedy andtradhtiunalfulk dane-
Ing abound an these stages.

The lakesone along Navy Pien
will be filled with the aroma of
Polish and Continental fuod sers-
ed np by name uf Chicago's best
restaurants, deilcatesuens and
pastry sbupu. Loves of fine food
will enjoy such Polish favorites
as pienagi, kielbasa, bigas,
gulabkl, nalesniki and pacuki, as
well au an assortment of intona-
tissa delicacies and ethnic
delights. While eating, enjoy the
vannes Cultural exhIbits that wifi
dot the festival grnsmda.

FestIval Polanaine, at Navy
Pien, Grand Avenue and 1h
lakefront, will be open ta the
public Friday, July 29 from 2
p.m. ta 11 p.m., Saturday, July00
fnamnuan ta 11 p.m. and Srnday,

Festival Polonaise

breaded pork chops with
sauerkraut, BBQrihs, fresh hahy
salmon herb butler, On tails, leg
nf lamb, braised beef with potato
pancake, famous Polish corn-
bisation plate and mossy more.

The restaurant itself is
beautiful, they have collection nf
conleenporary art hanging on the
walls with relaxing music les the
background. The service io
friendly and efficient, perfect for
bmioess luncheon nr for a relax-
Ing dinner.

Their Sunday Buffet Brunch
features over 35 items, in great,
and the price in only $5.95.

Polo Restaurant has earned the
repntatinn as une of the premier
choices far family sr business
gatherings In Northern suburbo,
from bath Sun-Times and
Tribune. You should try it
yourself. Pulo in located at
Dempoter and Milwaukee Ave.

For reservation cuit 476-6822.

July 21 from noon to 10 pm. Ad-
misaion is $g, at the gate, ftve.
dollaro In advance (Festival
Holline 313-431-3366). Tickets can
also be punchased through
Tickefron nutlet& Children emden
taugst In far free. Senior Citizens
pay only three dollars on Friday
afternoon, between 2 to S pm,
Parking la available nearby.
There will be ate-ce shuttle busta
the festival running from the
Munrue Street garage, Monnee
Steot and Lake Shore Drive.

Festival Polonaise Is a nun-
profit venture, sponsored by the
illinois Divininn of the Pullule
American Congnenn and the
Pullule American Feandatlon.
Proceeds fres the Festival one
earmarked fon charitable par-
peoo

"The Solid Gold.
Cadillac"

The Devonshire Playhouse,
4400 Greve, Skekie will present
the Howand Teichmann and
Geurge S. Kaufman camedy
"The Salidttald Cadillac" August
lß-Zldlleptember 2,-6, 9-10, 8 6-m.
Saturday tickets purchased prior
to August 00 are $4 and Friday
tickets $2.10. Regular admission
Is 15. Fon more information call
076-1500.

Republican
Family Picnic
Sunday

Live elephant rides and a
Children's Petting Zen are new
attructiam at Sunday's Nor-
thwest Suburban Republican
Family Picnic. The fond, fun and
ganseo go from ti am. ta 5 p.m.
os July 31 In Groves 5 theo 1f al
Bosse Woods, Arlington Heights
and Higgino Reads, in EIb Grove
TowO5bi-

Republican Organizations in
Elle Grove, Hanover, Maine and
Wheeling Townuhips are joining
in pulling on this year's picnic,
the 9th Annualfund naiubsg event,
whicb is co-spomored by the
Federal, State, County and Local
elected officials representing the
northwest suburban urea, many
of whom will be in attendance.

Admission to only $5 per fami-
ly, which Includes buttered corn,
soft drinks, been, rides, games,
entertailunent and much more.
Ticheta will be sold at the site to
those who have nut already pur-
chased theirs from provint cap-
tains and other members nf the
four sponsoring Republican
Township Organizations.

General chairman for the pic-
sic in Walter M. Conrad uf Rolf-
log Meadows, Deputy Commit-
leemos uf the Elk Grove
Township Republican Organiza-
tino, susisted by Donald Cynler
(treasurer) and George
Neubauer uf Mt. Prospect. Carl
Hansen, Mt. Prospect, lu Corn-
mitteeman, and Bill Mahl, Art-
iogton Heights, President.

Elk Grove Township bas ar-
ranged fur elephant and pony
rides, the petting nno, adult
games, softball, PA. system,
ticket collection and door prises,
printing of tickets, flyers and sta-
tinner)', setting up the grounds.
time schedule and beer service.

Hanover Township's picnic or.
rangement are being handled by
Robert Conway, Committeeman,
and Steve Adler, Coordinator,
both of Streamwond, Their
organization is in charge of Binge
dancing und volleyball.

Maine Township's picnic cose-
dinatnrn Include Bill Raffee, and
Peggy Wetter, Des PIamos, Gary
Warner, Park Ridge, and Phil
RaBee, Niles, Committeeman.
They are handling corn, publicity
and balloem.

Wheeling Townohiptoin charge
nf cbildren'n games, with Ken
Tippin, Elk Greve, chairman,
and sull drink service. Connie
Peters, Arlington Heights, is
Committeeman, Jerry Sadler,
vice-chairman, Wasme Wagner,
coordinator, and Idyle Nipper,
hoadquartera.

Each of the fear spemnnmg
Colo organizations to supplying
volanteen ta help with parking
and prizes fer Bingo.

Vendors will. provide hot dogs,
brota, potato chips andice cream
far sale, and families canalsa br-
ing their own picnic food. Soft
drinks, been and earn are includ-
ed In the adrnlaaiun price.

For further informatIon er to
ubtian ticketa, cali the head'
quarter; Elk Gnuve-392-2SlO,
Hanover-837-5773,
Moine-824-6350, and
Whealing-6084670.

Annunzio
academy
appoifltments

Sin young peuple from the tith
Congressional District, whom
Congressman Frook Annoozin
(11th Dist-IS) nominated, have
received uppointmenta to the
varions service academies and
began attending classes recenlly.

The local cadeta are: Air Force
Academy: Peter Josef Gee-
regross, 8059 North Oleanjler Ave,
NileuandNaval Academy: David
Mark Ivraie, 3920 Chase, Lin-
cotowood.
Congressman Annunzio said in
Washington be was debghted
over the appointments of these
highly qualified young
peoplc,"for they have beco soir
jected to extremely rigorous
competition and have been found
by the academies to have mel
their bigbeot standards."

He aha sold that bis office is
now accepting applications tor
nominations to the service
academies for clames beginning
in 1019. Those young people in his
District between the agea nf 17
and 21 who are interested in cam-
peting may conafact him fur ad-
ditianal Infomaliun by writing to
Hunenable Frank Annunzio, 2303
Raybarn Building, Washington,
D.C. 20515.

Citizens for
Handzel party
Ctttuem for Pat Handzel wit

bald a birthday panty fur Patas
Sunday, July 31, from 11:30 am
until 3:20 p.m. at the Mark Cale
330g West Dempstor, Skokie.

Fon mare informatlun, cali
96e-3243. Retired Republican
judgesofelecttan, registrars, and
canvassern are meounaged ta
call and attend.

Terry Gaben, Republican can-
didate fur Cook County DIstrict
Attorney will oddress the group
at 1:20 p.m.

1
DEMOCRATS REPUBLICANS

Valentino
at groundbreaking

15th District Congressman
John Porter will cnnduct.an all-
day hearing os "Violence In
AmerIca," which In freeand upen
to the pablic. Topics include han-
dgun violence, gang violence,
violence agaiusl women and

.d½WnnwVFeoe

STARTING AT

$1 95
u Sq.

INSTALLED WITH
PADDING

Polish Constitution Day
.t . I ', ;-:

RiéhardValenttnu, Democratic candidate for state senator (7th),
amnueuVice ProsidentMantanne MarcheneofHarlom-Irving Reni-
Ip and Metrupeiltan Sanitary Diotrict CommIssioner GIunto ABRe
Majewuhl at the July 26 grnundbreabiag ceremuny for Dunning
Square Shopping Center, Irving Park Road and Narragansett Ave.

Porter hearing on violence

Itvooantlnsaoos bundleen our bust scan
hsrrien car Is, cens Ihn tine so buOI

Anse Worry-F,sssarpels hzo, z
stain resiStanse b ardan 16,1550 eIfre.

svzo=htnoo, IaIIIIIu
Fa0Yf wuppy

t p I I p caoPe
osi f Sostirei
A6,c-F,srf

. Wea, ,onisIanos...ths wn,t
deublosanpotive mn boy

631-2772

AnsuYWOet3-fIsOmrW5hsC
lull p,stassrnll
. Ouill.in slain resistente ha,r,or...

Ionizutin g pmleelios

' Ouill.in sail rssislsnm...tha Only
dein bzrlierozrpntthzl has it

. Stat,soosteul...IOnprsInOtiOe
ogzinsl,nnsOshms

(Loft to right) Aloysins ManewlbI, president of the Polish
American Mliance and the Polish American Congress; Maor
General Richard J. Treaskoma, Army Deputy Chief of Staff, Air
Command, Scott AIr Force Base; Congressman Frank Assnuozin
(11th Diot-ifi); Attorney General st Illinois Neil Hartigan; and li-
bonIs State Senator Ted Lechowirn lead Chicago's annual Polish
Comlitutins Day parade which commemorated the 75th asrnver-
oar)' uf Poland's lodependanee rn totS, as weil au the 197th annIver-
nary ut the first Democratic Constitution of Poland in 1791.

children, media violence, 1,35 p.m.) at the Conter for the
violence related to drug traffick- Performing Arts, Glenbronk
ing and use, and violence related North High Scheel, 23416 Shermer
to mental Illness. Read, Nurthbrouk.

The hearing will be held on Fur further beturmation caS
.11atorday,July30at9u.m.to4)0 9450202.
p.m. (lunch break from noon ta

lean on our-
best stain resistant' rpets!
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GETTING MARRIED?
Come See

MPILS S1FIIN IDDILIL
020 NORTH OriLLAN) STRICT, CHICAGO, IL 60610

For A Romantic
. Wedding Reception
. Wedding
. Pre-Nuptial Dinner

Cciii Barbara 642-1948
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i HEALTH NEWS I
Keeping health çare cost down

Rising health care costs con-
tinue to be n major problem for
the elderly. However, there are
some steps people can take to
keep their personal health care
costs down, and indirectly
perhaps, affect overali coats io
the health care marketplace.

The first thing yOa needta do is
decide to become an "Informed
consumer." Yoa shoald become
aware of the optimo available te
yoa la selecting health care, and
make a conarloas effect to be
more selective.

One of the most Impactant
health care decisions you pro-
bably make Involves your health
care lasarance. Moat people par-
chase additional health in-
sarance, "medigap insurance,"

,
e Low rates

t make State Farm
homeowners

insurance
a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE,
NuES, IL 60648

. 9675545

to cover those costs that coverage-Find out if the pohcy,y
Medicare does n4 cover. Such excludes pit-existing conditions
costs include dedactible asnoiusts (health problems thaI you
and col050rasce, extended care already beve when coverage
beyond that covered by begins) or anly covers them after
Medicare, and durgs or a certain date. 4. Check fur a
medicines if you aren't io a waiting period-If there's a
boapital or skified oorslng facili- waiting period before the new
ty. policy becomes effective, you'll

Many insurance companies uf- waatte keep your old policy m cf-
ter meslifap policies Io response fed antil that time. 5. Beware of
to the increasing demand for scare tactics-Don't buy a pohcy (
quality health care. However, lust because the sales pitch ceag-
many people end ap purchasing geraten your medical cools or -

mare health insurance than they your likelihood of becoming ill. 6.

need, or they duplicate their Buy trum a reputable agent-To
Medicare coverage, or find out check the repalation of an io-
too late that the policy does not seranee agent/company, to

really provide the hind of prutec- report a deceptive practice. orte
tian they need. get more information 00

In shopping for medifap medigap, contact your State
policies, you should observe the department of insurance.
following gnidellnes Il you ore eligible for Medicaid

1. Compare policies-Take your or if you er your spume beve
luise, consult others, and get a health insurance through an
variety uf opinions on an many employer, you may not need
policies as you casi. 2. Avoid over medifap insurance. Ai any rate,
baying-A single, comprehensive be sureto chech withyour doctor,
policy is better than several with your oearmt Social Security of-

overlapping or duplicate fice, or aomeonc else whose Opi'
coverage. 3. Investigate alun yoO bust before you decide.

Mended Hearts Support Group

meeting
The next meeting or the

Lutheran Geberal Huspftnl-Park
Itidge chapter uf the Mended
Hearts Support Greup la Schedal-
ed from 7:30 to 9 pm. Thursday,
Aug. 4, The group meets in
Jehnaan Auditorium, Parkuide
Centlir, 1875 Deinputer, adjacent
to Luitberan General Hospital.

The speaker fur thin meeting lu
Mutan Weinberg, M.D., car-
dluvaacular surgeon, Lutheran
General Hospital-Park Ridge' He

wifi discuauandanuwer queutiona
on CardiovaScular surgery.

The Mended Hearts in a group
that eifern suppurt and en-
ruuragement tu prople who beve
baa heart surgery, heart disease
and other heart prehlemu. Fami-
ly and frIends of patienta ore aise
encouraged ta attend. Meetings
ore open te the public and are
free nf charge.

For mace Information, cull
cardiellebob, Ltd. 825-7040.

2 Liter Bottle
vous eholso 35 RC, RC 100, RoOt

Boor, Diet Right, Cheri'yRC

s oo

AC
Hardware

Closing out
all 'térnaining

GÙDDEN PAINT
fo make room for 00W

110es of Ace Paint

-I . i

1/2 PRICE
on oil Gal. & QIs.

Inside and Oulside Point

PIPE THREADING - KEYS CUT - CARPET CLEANER RENTAL - SHADES Cul - PAINT
MIXING - YOU CAN PAY YOUR COMMONWEALTH EDISON, NI. GAS BILL,

MAKE MONEY ORDERS, WESTERN UNION AGENT. LOTTERY AGENT. STAMPS.

COP_los MADE 5' EA PERSONAL PAPERS-NEED SHREDDING - USE OUR SHREDDER FREEI

i..

Free blood pressure
testing

. -7'
Molly Boyntou, RN., of Chicago, lakes the blood pressure of a

shopper during the North Town Chamber of Commerce'o Sidewalk
Sole, July 7-9. Mo. Boyntun te o Recovery Room Nuroe ut Moutit
Sinaí Hospital North, located at 2451 West Howard, Chicago.
Operated by Muant Sinai Hospital Medical Center und Univerual
Health Serniceu, Inc., Mount SinaittospilalNurth is aiM-bed, fully
accredited acute caro facility offeriog cumprehesulve services and
specialty programs to the community.

Gottlieb seeks new
drug abuse sanctions

in response to concerns about
increouiflg illegal drug use,
George S. Gettlieb, Repuhilcan
nominee far l.tS. Congreuu-lith
Diotrict, recently outlined his
propoual for cambotting thu alar-
cuing problem.

"WeneedFederalleginlatloofa
deal with the drug user, not just
the drug soppiler," Gottlieb mid,
"I propoueFederalatatuteato re-
quico that the courts shell notify
the employers of them convicted
of possession of ifiegal drugs-no
matter how small the amount.
The lout thing a user wants in for
his beau te fiad out that he in a
drug mer." -

"I believe lIsis prop000l will hit
rIght atthe heart of the drug pro-
blem," Gottlieb continued. "We
beve tacreute seme slob furthuse
having and stalag drugs, for those
who otherwise obey tIse law, but

'J HEALTH
AI. I, DENTAL

little price to pay und little risk
involved. mio proposal will
hopefully acare uomo sense into
lutero, oo that they know that if
they are caught, they may loue
their jobo as o result of their il-
legal habit."

"This coincides with 00
employer'o right to bow what
buid of shape fifa employee io in
while on the job. A person who
aseo driigu off the job will be of-
tested while on the jab. A drug
usera behavior and residual In-
fluence doca not cease the mo-
ment he reporta for work in the
morning, An employer thould
Imuw the facts when reviewing
employeeu for promotion, or
transfer to sensitive und vital -

jobo."
' 'Many employers would

rightfully elect to fire employees
convicted of diiig 000 and pomos-
oteo, This is the direct intent of
this porpoual-to make life 40f-
ficult forthe drug mor," Gottlieb
mncluded.

beve u cavalier attitude toward
drug nue, Withthe slap-on-the-list
mentality prevalent today for
those caught with drago, there lu.... s , . . . . s s
- I . IHYK1Th OENT1Rs
- - Ygs,Yoo C-an ',r,1' k, [,.d.

. BOO N, Michigan Ave.. w Chfcagoß44-0666I ' 120 Oakbrook Contes. 61t,__ 'ç. .
01d OakBrook57l-2626

s ...:"". O4OldOrchagjcenter. Skokfe6l9-5300

New interns/residents Auto accidents not only cause of whiplash

The yfortitweot Chicago/subur-
bao Arthritis Action Council
(formerly The Maine Township
Arthritis Action ChancO) will
hold its neat meeting on
Wedneudy, August 3 ot 730 p.m.
al Arthritis & Phyoical Therapy
Services, 6000 Weot Touhy
Avenue, Chicago, illinois.

"Seeing Rye in Eye", will be
presented hyWlIllam S. Fagman,
M.D. WilliamS. Fagmon, M.D. lo
a hoard certified ophthalmologist
in privato practice In Skolde and
Chicago, Illinois, Dr. Fugman lo
a graduate of The Univerloty of
Wisconsin at Madison. He
graduate from Northweutern
University School of Medicine in
Chicago and did his interolslp at
Michael Recae Hospital in
Chicago. Dr, Fogman's medical
interest lo in both Interior leg-
mont Disease (i.e. cataracte,
glaucoma, ois.) and surgery. Dr.
Fogosas lo on staff at both Rush
North Shore MedIcal Center in
Skoloe and St. Jooeph's Hospital
in Chicago.

The council concept lo designed
to develop improved public
understanding and to provide
usulolance to peruom with nr-
thritiu, the notion's number one

Cholesterol
Screenhigs at
Holy Family

By now, moat Aunericans ore
aware of the link between high
cholesterol leveto and heart
diseuse, Many of us may have
even been tented. But new
research uhowo that, with
cholesterol tenting, once lo not
enough,

A persono cholesterol level,
like blood preuunro, lo
changeable. It fluctuuteu with
strom, weight change, menstrual
cycle, ilineug and. medication,
Even the season, tIme sfdoy und
whutyouate for hreakiaot gun In-
fluenee chaleoterol levato.
Chuleterol measurementa con
he the first step In makng Imper-
tant eholeea that can affect your
health, So, the sooner you know,
the hatter you'D feel.

Holy FomIly'o Ambulatory
Care Center will offer e
throrough cholesterol ucreening
for o modest fee uf 4 no Sotar-
day, Aug. 6, from N am. to 336
p,m. The center lu couvenlently
located at tke corners of
Milwaukee and Strong Avenueo
Itt Wheeling. AppointementS are
neeeauary. Far mare information
or to register, ple800 call Mml-
Connection at 287-lO, Ext 1110.

I ;

Ahruhom Chervony, M.D., vlce-preuf4ent of medical affairs at
Rush North Shore Medical Chotos, welcomes new interns and
reuidtntu ut a recent brunch held in their honor at the medical
center, (l-r» Adrienne Preston, M.D., Mark Nootono, M.D. und
Jeffrey Grinhtott, M.D.

Intornu and residente from Ruok-Preubyterian-St. Luke'u
Medical Cantor in Chicago recently added Rush North Shore
Medical Conter to their teaching rotation program, marking the
beginning of Rush North Shore MedICal Cester as u leaching
hospital.

Arthritis Action Group meeting
crippling dloease. Refreshments
will be served. No reuervatlono
are required. lutoreuted persona
are Invited tu calL Mu. Suaan
Weiss, ION. at 312-763-1800.

Dr. Bernard A. Shiodler, D.C.,
OTRO Demputer St., Sullo 107, Des
Plaines, notos that after the
sounds of ucreechiog brakes und
grinding metal hava died away,
the first thought following un auto
accident lo of injury. But If there
are 00 broken boues or blood, the
vii-titos' attentions usually turn
to datooge to the vehicles invulv-
ed.

Auuumlog you ore noinjored
mut hecauue everything oppeoro
to be all right lo u common
miutake. Every accident victim
should arronge for un enamina-
lion to Insure that they bave not
incurred o whiplash neck injury.

Brenda Davia, 32, has been ap-
pointod Director of Poilent Ac-
counts for Forest Hoopital, 505
Wiluon Lane, Dea PIntona, il-
insolo.

A native of New Orleans, Davis
previously was Director of
Busineoo Services at Elmwuod
MedIcal Center to New Orleans,
and earlier held the uame pout at
Tulane University Hospital und
Clinic.

Symptoms may out appear for
bouta, days or even weeka after
lise occident, yet the damage will
have beco done following the leu-
tant or Impact.

Another mistaken auuunnptlofl
lo that autoaccldeotu or similarly
clear-cut, recognizable accidento
are the ouly cause of whiplash.'
While they are the major cause,
they ore by no meona the only
caoua.

Fallu, blows to the neck or
heed, ettempting to maintain
your balance un a slippery
sidewalk und eren turning your
head too quickly can produce a

Forest Hospital names
Director of Patient Accounts

Domi, who lo o resIdent of Bar-
rtngtao, lo a member of the
Health Core Flnunclal Manage-
ment Psauclatlon.

Forest Hospital lo o fully oc.
credited, 170-bed private
psychiatric hospital offering
substance abuse and other treat-
ment programo for children,
adolescente und odufto suffering
from mental or emotional
dluorder

whiplash injury. Whets the sytsip-
tomo appear latos, you may not
even asooctote the headache, ten-
slun, muscle opaulno, utili neck or
reotrlcted neck motloo with the
Incident that caused them.

Other uymptoinu of whiplash
inclode hlackouto, fatigue, ex-
treme nervousness, toss uf
balance, toss of hearing, ringing
In Ilse ears, oauaea, gaatro-
intestinal paIns, light-
headednesa, cold hundo or feet,
exceaulve sweating, increased
motion to drugs, poor memory,
eye strain and rapid heort
beating. Of course these mop-
toton might nut alibe preueat in o
particular caue and their
preuence doua not neceuuarily
mean that yea have suffered
seldplauh. Only a thoroughout en-
ominailon can reveal that.

I orge everyone that hou been
to un auto accident or who has
suffered o fall er blow ta contact
o Doctor uf Chiropractic end or-
range for un enaminotlon un
quickly as possible. Time lo un
yonrolde only If you act prossiptly
in the coue of whIplasb To delay
can open the doorway to a
lifetime to suffering'

For further Information, call
206-734&

C,kctelie Aeeideut Ce«f e Kn'tfk Subwth
WE SPECIALIZE IN AFTER-ACCIDENT INJURIES.

Millions Get Relief From: Whiplash Back Pain
Neck Pain Headache

2 96-7246 CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY!

Most auto insurance
pays 100% for
chiropractic care.

lt's the fastest
growing segment
of the health care
profession
. . .because
it works.

"MAY I SEE YOU
TODAY?

Appointment
will be made
the same day

you call."

NEEDHELP, BUT WORRIEDABOUTHEALTH COSTS?

* *INSURANCE* *
Liability - Auto Medical Pay - Work or Family Health

INSURANCE COMPANIES RECOGNIZE THE IMPOR-
TANCE OF CHIROPRACTIC TREATMENT FOR PER-
SÒNAL INJURY CASES AND MAY COVER 100% OF
COSTS INCURRED BY INJURED PATIENTS,

CkIMRdItAcCidBItCIIdII K.*kSubwtM WILL
HANDLE WHATEVER INSURANCE PAPERWORK IS
NECESSARY.

DEMPSTER PLAZA CLINIC
8700 DEMPSTER, SUITE 107

NILES
296-7246

DEMPSTER

i

Dr. Bernard A. Shindler
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Indiana University Dean's List
FoUowing are the names of the

Indien, University Bloomiogton
focal undergraduate otudento
who earned Deans Liotutatau for
the opting Semester of the 1987-88
school year.

Andrew E. Kowaloki, 156
Kathleen Dr., Dea Plaines; Shun-
non Beth Sheldon, 445 Kiohaid Ct.
tIes Plaines; Jennifer Rebecca
Uozler, 562 S. 4 Ave., Den
Plaines; CJ Joan Appeluon 6406
Beckwith, Morton Grove;
Deborah Jill Blonder, 8924
Moody, Morton Grove; Edward
Alan Gernhman, 7627 Davio, Mor-
ton Grove; Rachel Anna
Rouenberg, 9318 Osceola, Morton
Grove; Sherrie Lynn Teitelbaum,
Sherrie Lyno 9417 Merrill Ave.,
Morton Grove; Mark Stuart
Wada, 8415 McVicker, Morton
Grove; Robin Amy Rumian, 3844
Chracleu Dr., Nortbbroob; Betsy

SIDING
ALUMINUM OR VINYL

FAOIA b SOFFIT SYSTEMS

WINDOWS
REPLACEMENT

AND STORM

GUTIERS
HEAVY GAUGE

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

ROOFING
WOOD SHAKE SHINGLES

RUBBER

WELTER-
HERMANSSON

AND COMPANY
631-9600

Ob CENTLJRY21 WELTER. INC.
7514 NORTH HARLEM AVENUE

CHICAGO, ILLINOIO 60640

Leigh Schwarts, 2150 Valencia
Dr., Northbrook; LineRo Mary
White, 3065 Highland Dr., Nor-
thbrook; Roberta Jeun Beokman,
709 N. tiioia Ave., Park Ridge;
Margaret Mary Conlon, 1812 S.
Pcoopect, Park Ridge; Noocy
Carol Coo, 1520 S. Courtlaod,
Park Ridge; Daolel Steven De
Nardlo, 113 N. Proopect, Park
Ridge; Heidi J0 Neumann, 018 S.
Washington, Park Ridge; Jen-
niferBeth Richter, 525S. Western
Ave., Park Ridge; Michael Giter-
man, 8346 Niles Center, Skokie;
Deborah Lynn Holluk, 9035 Pot-
tawattanif, Skokie; took Ko, 7923
N. Kenton, Skokie; Richard Lee
Friedman, 4910 Pratt, Skokie;
Marc Alan Schuster, 7207 E.
Prairie Rd., Liocolowood; Jost
Reoca Israel, 7333 Kedvale, Lin-
colnwood; Kenneth Darryl
Rosen, 4657 Estes, Lincoinwood;
Heather Elaine Roso, 6600
LeRoy, Lincolowood; Michelle L.
Yorao, 6406 N. Cicero, Lin-
colowood; Ellen Valerie Litan,
8862 N. Prospect, Nileu.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is kereby given, pursuant
te "An ACUlO relationtotheuse of
an AssumedName inthe conduct
or transaction of Business in the
State," au amended, that a eec-
tification was filed by the under-
signed with the County Clerk of
Cook County.
File No. K11l998 on July 11, 1988
Under the Assumed Name of
Pacific Businean Co. with the
place of business located at 7935
Wilson Terrace, Morton Grove,
IL 60053 the true name(s) and
residence addceso of owner(o) is:
Sui-Kchen Cken, 7935 Wilson Ter-
race, Morton Grove, IL 60053;
Chyt-Cheng Cken, 7925 WIlson
Terrace, Morton Grove, IL 60052.

District 64
school
registration

Registration for nil pupils sew
to Elementary School Diotrict #64
will be held on mes., Aog. lt.
Thooefamffleo whoare new in the
community Or whooe children
have not previonoly attended or
regiotered io School District #64
ohould register at their tonal
school between the hours of 9:30
sod 11:30a.m. 00 Aug. 16. 0f there
is o qoestion as to which school
your children will oGend, please
call the Educational Service
Conter of District 64 at 359-7300.
New registrations require a
transfer record or if entering
kindergarten, n birth certificate.
Proof of residence within the
boundaries of School District #64
is atoo necesoaary.

The first doy of school for
children in District 64 will he
Monday, Aog. 29 at 12:30-3 p.m.
for uoior highond 1-3:30p.m. for
elementary. Regular school
hours commence on Tues., Ang.
30.

The schools include:
Carpenter, 368 N. Hamlin,
399-7370; Field, 707 N. Wisoer,
399-7305; Franklin, 2401 Manor,
399-7390; Roosevelt, 1001 S. Fair-
view, 399-7235; Washington, 1500
W. Stewart, 399-7360; Lincoln
Junior High, 200 S. Lincoln,
399-7215.

An Extended Day Child Care
Programwill beheld at Jeff croon
School for children io
kindergarten ciasom. An After-
School Child Care Program will
also he offered each day classes
ore in oeooion. Both pcograms
will kepaid for by feesckarged to
parento ofparticipants. For more
inforinaion, please cAll 399-7364.

Resites awarded
for excellence

Congratulations to the follow-
ing Resurrection High School
senioro who have received
awards for their academic ex-
cellence dnring the l987-80school
year: Noreen Healy - Loyola
Scholarship; Tina LaCorte
-William&MAE Stanley Scholar-
ship to DePant University for
$4060, Loyola University
Presidential Scholarship for
$40t0, and illinois Benedictine
College Scholarship for $4008;

, and Barbara Stefanenyk - Pin-
cieniak Scholarship In the
amountof$2500to Loyola Univer-
sity.

Gemini Home
Economics
Awards

AttheannaalHonoro Assemhly
which was held on Monday, May
23, at Gemini Junior High School,
8999 N. Greenwood, Nilm-Eaut
Maine School District 69-the
following students were
preoented with awards recogisiz-
ing their aceompliohmenla in the
Home En-Sewing program at
Gemini. Awards were presented
by Mrs. Barbara Benson, sewing
teacher. Students are Renne But-
tan, Demetrios - Kauzoukas,
Michael Krajcer, Dawn Marknn,
Joe Papavero, and Rupenk Patel.

Two Resurrection
faculty recognized

Coogratalations to faculty members Vicki Giusti (e) and Dawn
Kosow (r) of Rmnrrectios High Schoolwko successfully completed
Ike two year isservice program on Higher Thinking Skills. Both
Vicki and Dawn are ocieoce instructors und will go on 00w to be
facilitators for this inservice program.

Coordinaling this program for the faculty is Carol Reimer, (t)
Assistant Principal of Cocciculam, and Sr. Joyce Marie CR, Loam-
jog Ability Service Director.

Bastille Day Celebrations
raise $12,000

More than 250 people came to
sample the flavors of Franca and
celebrate Bastille Day at The
Culinary School nf Kendall Col-
lege In two days of eventS.

The third annual Fete de la
Bastille raised more than $5,000
for the new dining facility and
more than $780 far the Culinary
Scholarship fond.

On Thursday, July 14, 50 people
enjoyed an elegant dinner In the
nearly completed dining room
with display kitchen. The six-
course meal was prepared by ad-
vasent culinary students and
supervised b;' Chef Instructor
Philip Stocks, formerly of Cafe
Provmcal.

Proceeds from the event will
helptopisrehase carpetlngfor the
new dining facility Scheduled to
open this falL

On Friday, more than 200 peo-
pie joIned the celebration as the
festivities moved natside to the

garden terrace nf KendaU's
Evanston campus. There, guests
enjoyed a gastronomic tour of
France. Chef Instructors and ad-
vanced calluary students
prepared a deguntatlon menu
featuring specialties. from the
regions ofAlcase, Lyon, Norman-
dl' Provence, and The Southwest.

A raffle of food und French
related items; red, white, and
blue decor; a mime; und musi-
dans playing French tunen, all
added to the French ambiance.

The Culinary School of Kendall
College, which prepares students
fnrposltlonsas cooks and appren-
tice chefs. Students Rn esteumohip
(a requirement of the 21-month
associate degree pregram) und
recent graduates are currently
employed at Chicago area
restaurants such so Bistro 110,
the Everest Room, Le Titi de
Paris, Le VIChYSsOIS, Mnbrla,
and Carleo.

Oakton student newspaper
winsfirst place

OCCurrence, the Oakton Goes-
munity College Otudent
newspaper, tied for first place
with the College of DoPage for
overall excellence for a weekly
newspaper in o contest sponsored
by the lillois Community College
Journalism Association.

The newspaper staff won se-
cosd place for layout and staff
editorials, ond also earned
several honors in categories In-
eluding editOrial, features, arts,
Oporto and photo. Awards were
presented in a ceremony at Nor-
there Illinois University lo April.

Martha Leonard (Glenview)
tied for first place In the opi-
nlnn/edltorlaj category and cap..
turedflrstandsecondplsge in the
news category. Debbie Hoebstet-
tier (Rnsemnst) took second

place in features while Greg
Reifuteck (Chicago) tied for se-
cand place In arts.

Ed Dickson (Wilmette) was
awarded first place and tied for
third place in sports feature.
Denuetri Georgatson (Park
Ridge) tied for second place In
sporta news, Jerry Oppenheimer
(Nortkbrook( in the single photo
category, and Greg Hasenjoeger
(Des Plaines); Mark Jeski (Lin-
coinwood), Oppenheimer und
Jamen T. Panfil (Des Plaines), In
the picture spread category. Kay
Schmidt (MoHas Grove) reedy-
ed honorable meotlon in the opi-
5105/edItorial category.

Paul Schilteig tPark Ridge) Is
the ditnr4.noh of OCCurrence
and ProfeHoor Beverly Friend Is
tIle advinar,

Jcc to hold
community open
forum

Dc. Eric Macb, director of Ad-
missions and Records at Nor-
theastem Illinois University, will
lessi the third of a foar-part open
forum series on community
senes, "The Future of Education
is a ChOngls40 Marketplace." The
program begins at 1:30 p.m.,
Aagaut 4 at the Remord Hoc-
wich/Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cam-
muuilp Center (JCC), 5g00 W.
Church St., Skoble.

Dc. Mock, like educators
around the country, has noted
1h01 the average age of college
students Is on the rise. The
change Is largely caslOedky great
numbers of people reevaluating
their fives In midlife, then mak-
jog career changes. The talk will
esamino the effect nf these
newly-educated middleagers on
the marketplace.

Mock holds a doctorate In cur-
nicslum Instruction from Loyola
University. He kas served au a
membeC of the Board of Educo-
005 for both Riles Township
District 219 and Lincolnwood
District 74 und lo a member of the
Jolilt Council for Higher Educo-
lion.

The forum is free to the public.
Refreshments will he served. For
more information about this
forum, call Carol Versos at
675-2280.

Before School
Latchkey
registration

Skokie Park District, in
cooperation with School Districts
69 assi 73 00w offers a befare
school child care program at
Madison School, 5100 Madison,
for children in grades K-5, and at
East Prairie School, 3907 Dobson,
for childreo in grades Kst.

The before school program pro-
vides quality child cace for
chlldccu of parents who begin
work early. Parents are asked to
donate snack items monthly.
Beverage and craftmaterials are
incloded in the a0550l fcc.
Children may bring Ihelr
breakfast. Quiet oclivitics and
hoard games will be supervised
by qoalified staff.

Registration will be lateen in
person on1p at Devonshire Canter
until August 5, at 5 p.m.

A minimum enroilmeot of 20

children must he met io order to
rus these programs.

For more information, please
contact Julie or Paon at 674-1500.

Local Elderhostel
participants

Students from sixteen different
slates ace at the University of
Wioconsin-Platteville through Jo-
IP 30 lo loam about astronomy,
literature, music and
500thweotem WisconsIn.

The 76 students are not port of
next year's crop of freshmen, bot
aro this summer's participants in
Elderhnutel, a son-credit team-
Ing adventure for men aod
WOmenage Ooandolder. Included
is Esther Redner, Morton Grove;
Bruce Fess and Florence
Sebnisuk, Park Ridge.

Two sessions ofElderhostel are
scheduled this year at 13W-
Platteville, July 17-23 sud 24-30.
Three different cloases are
taught each day, mixed in with
eltemuon tours, evening enter-
lainment und other activities.

Fur moro lnformatiou about
UW-Platteville'u 1909 Elderkuntel
program, call or write the Office
uf Outreach and Extension at
(008) 342-1114. -

Taj Chi course
atJCC e

"Tal Chi," a non-credit eses
Oponsored by Oaktan Cammunh
College (0CC), will meet OctoLW-
27 through December 23, from -

to 1 am. at the Bemard HI
wich/Mayer Kaplan Jewish Col
munity Center (Joe), ff50
Church ut., Skokie. Registrati
will be held Monday, Aug.
through Friday, Aug. 12. 7
course Instructor will he Wit
Helfrich, a retired lassyer s'
teaches Tal Chi throughout o
metropolitan area.

Tal Chi Is an ancient Chün
martial art shot premotes g:<,:T
health and peace ofmind thros
calm and gentle muvemenjv::
Regardless of age or phyu
condition, It kas proven Its abi
to reduce ulrens and bI:
prensare and strengthen res
usedmoucles. ¡G

The course fee is $47. Pers
over 00 who live in the
district pay half tuition. :k*

To register, call 982-9980 (04
or t75-S (Joe). The cee
catalogue name Is PED Rio-
For more Information about 5os
course sr any 5lorwick/Kat-.......
program, please call Carel T
nonottll-21t0. - -

Survival skills
workshops

Time management, note-
taking, learsing teclmiqaen, tent-
taking, textknek reading and in-
fermatlonmapping are the topics
discussed es o series nf free Col-
lege SurvlvolSkllls Workshops at
Oaktos Commwsity College in
August.

The following sessions are
scheduled at Oaktau, 1000 E. Golf
rd.,DesPlaines: Mundsy,Aog. 1,
from 5:30 to 9:28 p.m. is the
Busineus Conference Center,
room D; Tuesday, Aug. 2 und
Monday, Aug. 8 from 1 to 4 p.m.
is room 2407; and Friday, Aug.
19, from 9 am. to 5000 in room
2487.

The following sessions will be
held at Oakton East, 7791 N. Lan-
coto ave., llkokin: Wednesday,
Aug. 3, from 5:30 to 0:38 p.m. to
room 259; and Tuesday, Aug. 9
from 9 am. to noon in room 259.

For reservations, call 035-1795
(Des Plaines) and 635-1434
(Skohiel.

Regina officers
Regina Dominican High School

installed student council, clam
sod other ocgooizoliuoal officers
atthe Senior Convocation May 31.

Student Council officers to-
elude Beth Atkinson of Lin-
colnwood as presideut.

Senior class officers for 1988-89
include: Kim Ryau of Skokie as
secretary.

Sophomore clam officers include:
Jennifer Nolasco of Skokie
as vice president.

Regina AScetic Association Of-
ficers esclude: Becky Rico of
Skoble an president.

KU sunimer
orientation

Mare than 290 new freshmen
visited the University nf Kansas
July 9 for the 11th of 18 orienta-
lion sessions scheduled this sum-
mer.

Those attondtog the Jslp H
orientation enrolled in the Cul.
lege of Liberal Arts and Sciences.
Theyioclude: from Lincolnweod:
Laura Beth Persky; Mortou
Grove: Caryn Beth Berk;
Skokie: Burton Paul Bill eId,
Wendy Sue Doyle, Mike Charles
Frydman, Robert Howard
Keller.
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nutrition award'
School District 07 has announc-

ed thaI Mrs. Katie Schals, head
cook at Hynen Elementary
School, has been recognized by
SNAP. (School Nutrition Action
Program) for her contributIons
to encourage students to attain
their mauimam Intellectual und
physical potentials through good
sutritien.

Mrs. Schula, throughout the
school year, provided nutrition
awareness activities and meus
modifications to reduce sugar,
fat und salt, and increase fiber in
theuchoollanekes served. Her cf-
forts resulted in the promotion of
good enting habits among the
students and a nutritionally
sound school lunch program.

kirs. Schutz will be awarded a
Certificate of Achievement and
recognized by her colleagues at a
uperiof School Lunch program in
ltasca, Illinois, on Aug. 3, 1998,
foc her demonstrated interest in
providisg a school lunch program
that is both educational und
nutratloan for the students.

Local Ray
College
graduates

RayCollegeofDesign announc-
ed that 81 students were awarded
13 Bachelor of Arts degrees, 31
Associate In Applied Sciences
degrees, and 37 diplomas at the
College's recent graduation
ceremonies. Among those
graduating were: Krika Rahco,
0499 Longmeadow, Llncolnwnod;
Laura fleecIng, 6932 W. Seward,
Hiles; Marsha Pszdra, 8732
Elmore St., Nient Holly Marie
Pilousek, 7285 W. Monroe, Nlles;
Anthony F. Nucclo, 1331 LoIs,
Park Ridge.

Barat almnns set
Ravinia evening
BaraI obeso from the sarraus-

ding L'bicago area are planning to
gather fer no evenIng of Osin at
Bavinla an Aug. 3. The musical
pregrom wIll celebrate the "Pif-
ties Flashback."

Alunis wIll meet at the area
designated by the "Barat
1981100m" where they'll enjoy
their picales and good music.
General admission tickets are
available at the gate.

For further Infarinatino, cali
the Alsonni Office at 254-0898 est.

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
I

. OCR HEAD CLEANING
I

a REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMER
. REASONABLE RATEO

I

CALL DAVE: I

afiP5flsii U=-
board vacancy

The Oakton Commualt3' Col-
lege Board of Thsoteen Is accep-
ting letters of Interest and
resumen until August 1 frum
district resIdents who are In-
tereated ha ifithig the Board posi-
tien upened due to the resignation
of Trustee Diana M. Lovelaad.

The Board has 60 days after
Loveland's resignation te appoint
a replacement who will serve sa-
1g the November, 1989 electIon.

Letters of interest asad renames
should be sent to Ray Hartotein,
Oakton COmmunIty College, 1600
E. Golf Read, Des Plaines, 60016.

WALL WASHING

Your Ad Appears
In The Following EditionS

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLFMILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

NORThWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Csilinus, Woodwork wash-
ed: Csrpsb nlssesd. spocialieing in
Residential Cleaeins.
Fesa Eatinsatos Inuasrad
2524670 252-4674

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

- Semai, niza W, Uauwn dm00,
Nllen, IUInâixI004ll In the Board
Room for:

I. Concrete Work
2. Snow Remaval at Culver

Elementary School and Riles
Klemetary School (Sooth)

Bld speelfiestlonomay be pick-
ed ap at the Nues Elementary
School, DIOtrICt7I, 4935 W. Toshy
Ave., NOes, illInOIs 60648 between
July 28, 1068 and August 8, 1906
between the hours of 8:30 am.
and 2:30 p.m.

The Board of Education
reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.
/o/Vlngesst Bagado
Secretary, Board 0f Education
/s/Eugene H. Zalewskl
Superintendent

REPLACE YOUR OLD
ATER HEATER
WITH AN

ACE GAS
WATER HEATER

Io'
VAWE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

. Low BTU pilot saves gaa
s Heavy insulated tank

keeps water hot longer
. GIese lined tank with

5 year warranty
s I year limited warranty

on all component parts
WE LIKE YOUR

PROBLEMS
Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store

Free Delivery in Area-
Installation Available

SALE PRICE

-s j3995
RAMA MODEL 8501

ACE 844718

ACE
HAIIDWAHO A

40 GAL.
TANK

-

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES 647-0646

ANNUAL WAREHOUSE
SUMMER CLEARANCE

SALE 7Th
54lr: (_._,.Na SHOP EARLY

AND SAVEI
PRICES RETURN TO REG.

DISCOUNT AFTER LABOR DAY
Seat SefoCton otCIsitirens One-Of-A-fOnd Sampin Outerwear

WIndbreakers Sk) Outfits Snowmobile Suits
Sportswear (two piece) (one piece>

Swlmsu)ts Vrtntec Jackets 5k) Pants
ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

PLUS: PREVIEW OF 1988 WINTER OUTERWEAR

unbelievable values I I III
THE WEAR HOUSE
7700 GROSS POINT RD.
SKOKIE, IL

FREE PARKING i
Reg. Store Hours:

rnon.thrufr). h
10-4:30 o o .

nat.1O-3
,

- , -

e

CASH ONLY

Don't Mws This VoWs Expided
Selection of

lofant and Children's Sportswear
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Indiana University Dean's List

Following are tile names of the
ladle,, tJmversity Bloomington
local undergraduate otndento
who earned Donan List Bateo for
the spring oemeoter of the 198718
ochool year.

Andrew E. ICowaloki, 156
Kathleen Dr., flea Plaines; Shoe-
000 Beth Sheldon, 445 Kiokaid Ct.
Deo Plaines; Jennifer Rehecca
Uszler, 562 S. 4 Ave., Deo
P&aineo; CJ Joan Appel000 6406
Beckwith, Morton Grove;
Deborah Jill Blonder, 6924
Moody, Morton Grove; Edward
Alan Geroloemo, 7627 Davis, Mor-
ton Grove; Rachel Anna
Rooenherg, 9310 DecenIo, Morton
Grove; Sherrie Lynn Teitelhoam,
Sherrie Lo 9417 Merrill Ave.,
Morton Grove; Mark Stuart
Wada, 8411 McVieker, Morton
Grove; Rohh Amy Samlan, 3844

SERVICE COMPANY
478-2902

lO%O;ocount oflswvico,Iwj*h
this ad Refer onces on roquost.

'l'HA VEA COOC\
6OMMER/)

ALUMINUM
SIDING

e SEAMLESS GUTIERS
e SOFFI,; FASCIA.

. ALUMINUM &VINYL SIDING
. WINDOWS, DOORS. REPAIRS
Free Esfieretn Irrsarod
NORWOOD SIDING CO.

631-1555

For The Very Best In
Replacement Windows

Siding - Sortit . Faccio
Stute Windows,

Storm Doors. Batters S Awnings
KENNEY ALUMINUM

PRODUCTS Inc.
7570 N. Milweakea Ave.

OFFICE N SHOWROOM

792-3700 - Free Est

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood

Over 30 Years Seruing
RILES TOWNSHIP

. Rosnrfeuing of driuowaye
. Seal Cooting.Patuhio0

FREE ESTIMATES
675.3352

MR. ASPHALT INC.
'Oor Name Says Is All"

. Driveways Perkino Areas
SoalCoaning.Raeuac;ng

New Constracsioo
a FaCchino

Free Estimates
InSured-Guaranteed'

827-7327
or «8-9300

Leigh Schwartz, 5150 Valencia
Dr,, Narthhrooh; LimIte Mary
WIlt,, 3005 Highland Dr., Nor-
thhrook; Roberto Jean Beckman,
709 N. Lincoln Ave., Pork Ridge;
MorgaretMary Caobo, 1812 S.
Prospect, Park Ridge; Nancy
Carol Con, 1520 S. Cooruand,
Park Ridge; Daniel Stemio De
NarIci, 113 N. Prospect, Pork
Ridge; Heidi Jo Neamuno, 8182.
Woshiogton, Park Ridge; Jan-
niferBeth Richter, 5255. Western
Ave., Park Ridge; Michael Giter-
mon, 8346 NUes Center, Shotee;
Deherah Lynn HoUoh, 9035 Pot-
towatlami, Skokie; leak Ko, 7923
N. Kenton. Skokie; Richard Lee
Friedman, 4910 Pratt, Shokie;
Macc Alan Sckaffer, 7207 E.
Pruine Rd., Liocolnweod; Jost
Reeve Israel. 7333 Kedvale, Lin-
colnwood; Kenneth Darryl

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored
b yrefinjo hing er by
lamivasing formica

00fOeOietinocabinnts,
Jerry Lancing
433-1180

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

DON'T REPLACE
ReOaco wish 00w door and drawer
fronts informiva or w000aod sane
000r00%efnowcabiverreplaco.

Additional uabi versan I Counter
Tops auailabln of fatturyfo.you
prices. Visifnutshowroonr at:

640 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palweaakee Bank Plana)

or coil t oratroeent icaro in your
nwn home anytime without Obliga.
tier. City.wideleuberbsF......bi t q lfd
boyero. No paymont for 90 days.

The Cabinet People
520-4920

CALLIGRAPHY

District 64
school
registration

Rugiotrotion for all pnpils new
to Elemeolury School Diottict 644
wiN be held on Toes., Aug. 16.
These families who are new in the
c000moasily Or whose children
hove not previonoly attended or
registered in School Diotricl #64
ohoold register al their toral
school hetweec the hooro of 9:30
and 11:30a.m. On Aog. 16. II there
io a qoestion as to which school
your children will eIlend, please
coU the Edocatinoal Service
Center of Disteict 04 at 390-7306.
New registrations require a
transfer record or if entering
kindergarten, a hirth certificate.
Proof of residence witldo the

#
Wet Washing And Other
Relatad Services Avoiloble

7day serv/ce
phone 9611.1924
CLEAR WATE R

CLEANING
SERVICEC, k

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING
Steam Cleaning Offers
2 ROOMS CLEANED

FOR ONLY $38.00
Available 24 Hours

296-3786

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to'

L 00K ATTHE BUGLE'S
Low. low rates, which

enable pos ro:

ADVERTISE
roanract

p OtestiaI customers;

-a fl Tnyoorphocnavd
-ut, CALL NOW

966-3900

CARPET SALES

i. n. e, p. p eq Ba p.e pe
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER
a SHOP AT HOME.

Call

967-0150

F
YoUr Ad Appears

In The Following Editions
ç NILES BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKUKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
Iascoc reCaen PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST'MAINE BUGLE

. ATCH BASINS
i EISEWERS

RECTORY

JOHN'S
EWER SERVICE
kton Milwaukee.

Nues
698-0889

Neighborhood Sewer Mao

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Construction
Specializing inoonorefnsfairs.

p OrChOe . tarase floors.drinewaya,
tidewalka, ponios. etc.

INSURED BONDED FREE EST.

860-5284 351-34M

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks S Driveways
. Sidewalks

Lonood
r

Fullylnsored
965-6606

C Et F CONSTRUCTION. INc.
e ALL CEMENT WORK.
* Driveways * Patios

* Stairs * Garagen * Etc.
625-3856

1:carao d&Oonded FOEEC5OIMaTES

G a i CONTRACTORS
Dr:ueways Patino - Steps
Aggregote . Orick Pacing

GUY:

966-7980

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A crew of womee to cloue
your home, Oar own traes.
poetation, sqaipment S sop.
plies.

698-2342

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

Ercionivo Renidenrial Cleaning

509-1200
Coli f errores

and information

'

DECKS

STYS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior Et Exterior

S Carpestry S Dry Wull
S Tilo S Docoroting
Wooden Decks

Replacement Back Porch
Under $500

692-5163
GUTTER

Ei WINDOW
GUTIER CLEANING

SEAM REPAIR
Downspout Rerouting

te Installation
In Business 16 Years

Call:
GARY JANOWITZ

262-7345

HANDYMAN
RICH

THE HANDYMAN
acAllo0 Maintosavon

Carpentry
El Octrica I Plumbing

Painting'lnferiorltcterjor
Woasher locolntien

GUTrER CLEANING
INSURED REASONAeLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114

.

...

...

....

..

.
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CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY -

SEWER RODDING
HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

HORNET REMOVAL

SPECIALIZING IN
REMOVAL OF

HORNETS - WASPS
and HONEY BEES

Peter M. Samorez
7502 Palma Lane
Morton Grove IL
9654749

..

.
4..
4,..
.
.
..
t

USE THE BUGLE- -
966-3900

us'
LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING
Complote Lawn nemico

Fertilizing
a CompIono Trimming

000hes te Euer greens
Low Prions Fron Estimates

459-9597

MOVI N G

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Piece

er Truckload
Askfnr KEN

PAINTING
& DECORATING
LORES DECORATING

COMPANY
Q.aality Pehsting
lntnrior.Eosorior

Wood Stoieing Dry Well Ropairn
Fron Estiptasos Insared

CALL GUS
959-1339

PNT!NGand j
BECORATING

Rich The Handpn,an
PAINTING

Sroining and
Pr oosor eTrnered Ptnsuro:ng

FREE CSl'IMA'l'ES
Rnaconahlosatns.-lnournd

965-8114

CRITES
Painting

& Decorating
Service

Inlerior Exterior
Residential Commercial

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

6855977

PAINTING
& DECORATING

DESIGN DECORATING
e QuALITY PAINTING

EXPERT PAPER HANGING
e WOOD HNISHING e PLASTERING
ywnuance m&punturnimre techo

967-9733
Call Ves

0e toronces Fron Estimates

PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL CGMMERCIAL
Complete Decorating

WA LL PAPER ING
'WOOD REFINISHING
FULL.Y INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hoors: 1.5 p.m. Daily

Ifocoicing animals 0-5 weekdays.
0'l Sutorday,

Closed Sandoye
b All Legal Holidoys

EMS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hte. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC COVERS
First Time at Wholesale Price

2 for i
Free Estimates Iecurod

CLOTH B UPHOLSTERY
DOMINICKS

PLASTIC COVERS
lo S. Maie St.. Park Ridge

692.5397
We haoe aerood rho Norfhorn

suburbs fer 20 years.
Se se t 5% mitfl ed

PLUMBING

ADD A JOHN
In year home. b550mont attic o:
reo. room. We do eli repair work
also remodoling

JOHN NERI & SONS
698-3115
252-NERI

SER VICE DIR C O Y

AUTRY'S, INC.
100-DROP)

SEWERAGE
CATCH BASINS

CLEANED425 te up
Also Repairod a Rabsilf

e El ectric Roddino
Treo Rents Ffomooed
nathtobs, toilera, maio line
S sink li000 Opened
Semp Pumps installod
24 HOUR.? DAY SERVICE

588-1015
Mioatos Pram your door

FREE ESTIMATES 3OYRS. EXP.
I ossee d Bonded Lic3798

$10 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Pluntbit grepairs S remodolieg.
Drain S Oower linea power rodded.

i Low manor preanerecorrooted.
Sump pumps inotallod Pr seroiced.

338-3748

-'e
O'GRADY ROOFING

All types of roofing
W emergency repairs,

Free estimates
CALL TOM:
807-8592

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

TUCKPOINTING

Early Bird Prices
DJK

TuckpointingJMasonry
Chimneys Robsift.

Repaired
a Cleaned

Flagstone Walks
Complete Masonry Repairs

sereing North nhore
00er 10 years

Folly I noam d Fr00 Estimates

965-6316
Morton Grone

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

a Chimneys Repaired S Rebout
Leaks Rapeired S Waterprooling

BEST PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

774.2479
10% SoniorCisi,en Disc000t

TheSagle, Thoenday, JtdySSr 1999

WALL WASHING

a noun scovior

J 965-3900

61 lO DEMFSTER
MORTON GROVE. ILL.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, III.

S ALL NAME BRANDS
ALI. TEXTURES

Padding and Installation
available

We quote prices
Over the phona

FAIR PRICES
COMPARE -THEN SEE USI

r' 692-476
co' 282-8575

ThE BUOLES
Business

STOP Service
Directory

, is beckoning
yeta to;

L 00K ATTHE
Low. low ,stea,.mhinh

esabld'pou te:

ADVERTISE
To cesafl

Patentlal onetgmerel

at,fl Tensar ph000aed
-(JI, CALL NOW

966-3900

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
e vce HEAD CLEANING

REPAIRS
HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE;
774-9112

:e::;

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Coilingo, Woodwork weeh.
ed: Carpets oleeood. a pecialie Ing lo
Residonolel Cleaning.
Fra. Entimatee Insured
2524670 252-4674

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
Call

966-3900
For Special

Business Service
Directory

Rates

Business
Directory

E\t
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE

:SKÛEINCLNWOOD BUGLE::r
:r 1h17

DATA ENTRYiFull Time
Cop p î Ipf I

Smd0c0
676-3744

In';o? PART TIME
qualified people t Oapreentoorn-

E0001b0000mP0Sion nod

298-4851

STOCItCLERKS
Come n and apply at:
FOREST CITY
AUTOPARTS

Aok for Ed

- -

.

:

Call to

tewe
IMMEDIATE

CHEF'S

OPENINGS
NOW HIRING FULL TIME

KITCHEN I DELI CLERKS
per hour

d d

jewelFo:dStor
years old

Flexible hours - A M s fr P M o
p Time pos t ons also available

be scheduled for an interview
JACK JOYCE

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP
O'HAREAREA

of our
Cotonrer Service Dept. Tho

t
ry I

d s :
for rOdoal publicaSorro. talk-
ng with 005fonrers and uoloiog

probloms. If you have 1-2 years
CSR nvperi cossa long with es-
vollont CAT. goad organoa-
f000l and vommonmatlon
;l.s. we'd hka ta hear from

CALL OUR RECRUITER

296-2043

TIRED

Your

Wo flood 000goifig,
vy. Good office
a willingness

MICHAEL

CONTACT

OF GOING
WITH YOUR
future could be

JANET
INSURANCE

5oles,iflded
skills seeded.

no learn and grow
FULL TIME

TRAINING IS
MICHAEL

NOWHERE
JOB?!!

working with the
STATE FARM
AGENCY
iodividaolu to ioin oar egon-

a pleasant phone manner and
with Oho bsslnesa.

POSITIONS
PROVIDED

JANETii
g am. - 5 p.m.Monday Thru Friday.

Osos

FRAMING
DECK THE WALLS

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
Wa Oro looking for a few mblflon
nod motloatod lodioidoola for full O

bot0010amofWWnwfllnrun

Retail Opportunities
Full and Part Time

can
k h

0onfr-t fostost growing off- yricern to:l chow.
Youoon:

oroony Ihot gote000n bolterwere oiwoyt
q k t : dyrf ro

orovoniogsc hedolo tot witt yoo bett.

: thot :nterettn yoc
Whot w:II I be?

Merchandise Clerks
Cashiers
Stare Defectivos
Custodial Stock

Inoworldkllof'noo,wehoceo yvo wo:ting
for you of

Village Plaza
7250 Dempsfer Road
Mactan Grave

-

J'I'T1Wi(
An equoi opportuoity employer

i.

y
Join

¡n any

At our newest
fer qualified
tions and

(FOUR

PERSONNEL

the Montgomery Ward Team
of the following sales posibons.

ELECTRONICS
MAJOR APPUANCES

store in Nues, we have much to of-
candidates...modern working condi-

many company benefits.

DEPARTMENT

Montgomery Ward

-Telemarketing
SALES

Wholonoler boaoty sopphar located

hI
md I

2d

t0Cflowwrdeotot,ngcoco

673-3838 831 5 GOLF ROAD
FLAGGS SHOPPING CENTER)

Rill Q 967-9300
q I opportunity employtr tTf

SUMMER
PART TIME INCOME

U r
k o C to

O0o oOt Ost rlotnos location Shod
convoi To Et $100-$200 PO, WOnk Fo,
l0tOjOII:TOMO,KEReVAt
toam_

255.7730

r- A IL
a

,

fors. 1 D S-i DW
.

MOtold
See Bonnie after5.00 p.m.

Classic Bowl=n

L

, Excellent Opportunity

iWork Close
Salary Plus

BUGLE

L Call

Commission.
NEWSPAPERS
966-3900

CJ
For Experienced

Have Car.

j

IUSE THE BUGLE-- . \ uo no

onioson005

_j. sties
. oOtrcOtsOfl

S1

966-3900 ,
uoTn:1 .

000

0yd

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MOFITON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE -

-.- -
-EXCITINGh

¿:!"ìEMPuRARY

POSITIONSj

SECRETARIES WORD PROCESSORS
CAT CLERKS RECEPTIONISTS

I I EXCElLENT PAY FLEXIBLE HOURS BENEFITS e
I I p I

I I 6050 W TOUHY AVE I Itiu. WWA V1TW J)

SECRETARY!
TYPIST

Hours 9 to R
orthbrook Area
CALL LYNN

498-1000

SECRETARY

Work osidoet
Commeaniosgans & Marketing

:
I I

d tr"
pc dictaphone. Lots of phone
°°° Grow with oar nmall
dadivated staff. Grast bastion.
Benefits. Salary opon.

Call Mr. Reese
671-5646

TELLER
WANTED

Full Time
E PAd:woxag W5 W

Ovontito

Apply In Persan
Goolified Applinant Will Be
Confoted For Interviews

First Federal Savings
- of Des Plainest". I I ' - I I I I -'

SECRETARIES-

Soars Firm
in oancro taries with nocolleon
y,0 oso wp,nl te wark f todoy w k L f p

C noninno ari 00000pIoo
thorough orl000ation sod
ocloding mojete g an IBM

o,ded. dono ta Univo, NWRn
LaSallo Sc Soatt000. PI cenno

876-1000,Ext7272
cot

000k
typ-

S, throo

d ,

Gffi000
YAPPflPO5O0

9gqjaj N.
or vaIl

-8l

749 Lee Streef

RECEPTIONIST
Our office is seeking a matsorn person who is depon.
dable. pleasant. 000tgoing, with a good phone voice
and not appe anca M t be able to type Good corn

' P5fl bennflto.
CALL MRS. KRAVITZ

3 38-6800
GLENCREST NURSING b

REHABILITATION CENTER
tO.OWWZ>5t<2>3ST

WORD PROCESSORS
We guarantee $11 per hour

Wondater Muidmete.
. batii0,

PC pro-
O

all

GENERAL OFFICE
Looking for a take charge par.
son, Bookkeeping. typing
oowpoter exp arienoaneoau
uarv.CaflMr.

INVESTMENT
463-3252

Micoosoft Word
We need youl If pox type 60
WPM with strong word pm.

a oasning aoperienoe. wed love
. to ho working with you. We

:
ntediateigWorkdoneto

e++ii+i++..+.
WORK SUNDAY AND/OR ONE WEEKDAY

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
n u itii re .

Loto of variety for poised profeoslonal and front desk.
Excellent comongunloatlon oktiis and related oxperuence

'p required. CALL GAIL
C7 ))flfl
'D U

INTERESTED IN VARIETY?
Jon ox, roam 00 comperato hnedqoaroora iv uno of these permanent
FULLTIMEp00It:ons

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK
CREDIT CONTROL CLERK

qoiroa00000ien toOe indioidoeln with good typing end filing okilla
and theobility to OOmmOnioat 000fnctioo ly by tnlephono. ceT 00.

1:
p OttOnc n o pion

; Intnrested epplicante should call between 2004:00
m Mondey, August 1 and Tuesdey, August 2 foe In.

tansew eppoonnnt

635-5201
DIETZGEN CORP.

25QWILLE RD DES PLAINES 60018+e..*+.

;=Olpntmant

LOFTUS & O'MEARA
Temporary Service Inc.

1O3OHigaineRd0ParsRidge

CORRECTIONS
Eouh ad io uarefully proof rood, bu?

orrori do ocoor ifyou fmd 00 error
oo?ify do i000vdiotoly. Er-

G roto will be onolifivd by republïua-

f Sorry, but if ao won 000tinoeo
ofCr the ffrol pobliuotioo ood Wv

; not volified brforo Ike xeot in-
oeroiov. Ihr reop000ibiii oyaorn.

:h 000 mOth co
hbl tyf

owopirdbythrewr.

SWITCHBO D OPE TORI
RECE IONI

8:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
12:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Do those hoars fit votar weekly sshedoie? We offer im.
mediata oppnrtonity to share a permanent part time poni.
tian at oar oxrpamnte headquarters.

OFFERS VARIETY:
Tasks include operating smell console switchboard.
greeting end directing vinitore, and lighttypinglfiling.
RequIres abilIty to make posive *st impies-
sien with poise personality and communlca.
tians aptitude

Cal between 2:004:00 p.m.
Monday. August 1 and Tuesday, August 2

to schedule interview appointment

63 5-5201
D'ETZGEN CORP-

250 WILLE RD., DES PLAINES, 60018
r o u

ACCOUNTANT
The Village of Nibs is seeking a motivated and self
starting individual to serve in the position of Accoun.
tent. Requires associate or baccalaureate degree in Bc.
counting or finance. operation of computers. responsi.
bIc bookkeeping and relatad accounting procedures
and the abIlity to interact effectively with the public.
Responsibilities Include accounts payable. accounts
receivable. general ledger accounting. Water utility bIll.
ing. various financIal reports and general ledger ac.
counting activitien. Salary 20K range.
Apply: Administration Building, 7601 Milwaukee
Avenue, Nues. IL 60648. Deadline August 8, 1988.
Nibs is an equal opportunity employer and is seeking
qualified black and other minority applicane,s as well as
white applicants for employment wIthout regard to
race, color or ethnic origin. MIF.

INFORMATION ON
-

CLASSIFIED ADS
Coo Ploon Your Clostjfled Ado

by Collie0 9f6.3900 or Como To
Our Office Io Formo Ali

074f Sbrowvv Rood
Nuca, Illinois

Moodoy litro Friday

dl fltl.d T odOr wog o o oc oy

CvrlaioAdg Moot Br PrrPaid to
Adn0000,

Boomego Opportoxaty

,

Moning Solo
Peroovoia
Sitaotioo Wanted
Or If'lltr Advvrtioer Lines 0000ide
OfTf,o Bogln'a Normal Cleoxiotiox
Ama'
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USE THE BUGLE

WANT S
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Fíowing Editions

NILES BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

U E THE BUGLE

WANT ADS
9 66-3900 ' -. o

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

iììu;ec
wnAfI!

fl
Skokie. Sorne foIowjng protored.

' r"
rn

d I'ry F II 1 ,

CALL MARIA
-677 72

SHAMPOO
GIRL

FULL TIME

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/
ASSISTANT

E p
F IT n

Hrom M Mitwoukee

775-0770

RECEPTIONIST PART TIME
FII i,no. O gOi'g O&iV, OC LOOKING FOR

d O C'II f B A CHALLENGE?
NeWO Aro yo a,otiveted to ue yo

236-4080 leoderehip kiIIs? We need e

RN's! LPN's!
NEEDED NOW! ties. diecoecion geope, end en

Top Pay/Benefits ter,, norn g heme, Hoo,s
Open interviewe, Aug. 3. ,,, te 5 p.te. Mendey thru Fri
1988, Morton Grove Corn- day. Expon anote et necessary
munity Church, 8944 Austin. training program procided
Moflen Grove. 9 am. . 4 p.m. Please call

ALPHA CHRISTIAN JI LI MEYER

475-4050 .
Bring A Fritedl for interview

DRIVER WANTED
Fon Soborben Aree

ideel fer roEren a eredene.
Heurs: 7 - 9:30 AM. - 1:46 - 4 P.M.

3 Te 6 Days-CoIl er apply n perses:
MINIT MAID

7562 N. Milwaekoe Ave.

BUGLE
SEEKS

NEWSBOYS
The Bugle s ek
deliver yeewscarriers cf all
ages te deliver newspapers

Thursdays.
For An Opportunity
To Earn Extra SSS

Call
9663900

Phone

OPHTHALMIC
DISPENSING POSITION

FULL OR PART TIME
Will train

Experience Helpful
for interview Appcìnrmenr.

692-2500

ACTIVITY
ASSISTANT

i:r Sido S.JF. hm Fuy
T

W kwih tuff pl

d but will train. Ecnnllcvi
& bonetits. Call:
Ms Lo s Ste

Mon. thru Fri., 9.00 a.rn.-4:Qc p n.

9772

prettrrs
saltry

Centrtctcr
ENGINEER

tu rebuild
I I Ai

d CN RN s/LPN s/CNAs PERRYS PIZZA
FULL/PART TIME 711 Devon

Pad Ridge II.Up to $25/hr w d d P y
Flexible Schedule COOK

Benefits
ORSINI NURSING VAITRESSES

AGENCY, INC. LUNCH eHO'N PERSON

2597985 11 en w

Control Inspoctor with B 5rs. con.
strscticeecp. un3 or mere boiler

lC i
I to

l d
Idi g i y t

PE lic entole macheel I .

leg a graduation trum eeginoerieg
tcbooLsondrernine

INC.

LoegwcodFL32ltO.2008

AOe:Chs.e

SECURITY
GUARDS

Full & P ii TUeitermsFsrnishede
Cempaey Beeefits Acailahle

C:t;:t;.c;;IO
572-0801

$

.

for

KINDERGARTEN

prethooSsie. Fall
year arosnd. Salary

CAMPUS
4207 W. Main Sgreet

674-3333

time.
Opefl.Cofltact RN

SUPERVISOR
p.m-li p.m. Shift

51th0 North Side

n
ene ItS

r anager
8234422. MAINTENANCE

FULL-TIMEIPART-TIME
MAYER KAPLAN JCC

5050 Church. Skokie
BERNARD HORWICH JCC

seek individual arZuceyenei building
maintaeaece. Should hove 3to S nears' PM. peinen5. loedscapieg, aedlor
housekeeping tsparieece . Must ho willing to Werk fleeible beco.

APPLY IN PERSON
Monday titra Friday between g am. . 4 p.m. at

MAYER KAPLAN JCC in Skokie
luel

E5P!Ld
°WAITERS

°WAITRESSES

>I
rn O

Ilí

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 Church, Skokie

knowledge of ecercice. physiology

. .
Call David Mesirow

675-2200

.. HORIZON CAFE
9463 W. HIGGINS

, ROSEMONT IL

A 5l fer Joan after 53O p.m.

noose,,

DAY CASHIER
oAolpgDEoSldaysorocas.l

Apply Met..Ftl., 3-5:30 por.
W.HginsRd,Ch1cago

U nemployed?
-Interested Ifl becomIng

a Machinist?
Free Training is available to
Qualified applicants through

6 WEEK COURSE
.

Monday - Friday. 8 a.rn. to 12 Noon
For more information on this opportunity, call

39 7-1640
r.'i William Rainey Harper College
LsJ Alu unqulven d eccelle Read,

PabOne, lIllnoIcOuOgt

_IIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIlIiIIfflIHlIItHIøhIIIIlIIIIIIflhIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIllllløhIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllIllohl

,

I

FULL/PARTTIME HELP
Fact iced s contar haip. Esporloeco

29&548r REPORTER
: Part Time

Work in Bugle office Monday Tuesday
Friday. Experience not necessary,
good background in grammar and

:

Must have auto.

Ask for Mrs. Miller
-

a

and
Must have

rhetoric
.

Must bu
I

riohrt. Muet be dopaeble.Wt

lescept Tuesdayl
CLASSIC BOWL
5530 Waukagan Rd.

Morton Grove
.'-.'----.ai_'._::_,:_,._i_.-s._...__

ClassifiedAlways a Winiier

.

,-

:

:

, ,

:'

:'

,

ì,
.

.

/

.

.

:

..,
ii

A II-pI_ L -r * .-I M I C
.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

SITUATION
WANTED

i

WANTED TO BUY

Fnandly homo parties has
openings in this area for
managars and dealers. Free
training. Commission up to
25%. Highest hostass
awards, no delivering or col.
looting. no handling or ser-
PiCO charge. Over 500
dynamic toms of toys, gifts,
home decor and Christmas
decor. For free catalog call
collect

i 1800) 227-1510

.Nursing Cam In Your Home

24hoorsudayforfrenesaeaomeni.
ALPHA CHRISTIAN

REGISTRY

ACREAGE
FOR SALE

.

HOUSE FOR SALE
WAJflTh

U L1'I
ALSO

SLOTMAOIINESWISCONSIN
2 HOURS 'TO MILWAUKEE

PERFECTFOREORPORATERETREAT

ONWOLFRIVERWI8O

FORSALE5YOWNER
Nibs . 3 hdrm. brick h
lot. 2 car gar. Fully tieiahod bust
Allappllm.syupptocly 355.3257

WEIGHT LOSSS Pends. Pitt Plattatioo, 40 ocres
rillablo. 970,000. Will dicido. Fleece.
Ing acail. Call:

425-4890

°PRIME LOCATION0
Elmhurst

4 edt 2'% Ba Split Laval
Access to all toliweys.

Walk to vain, schocls. shopping.

USED CARS
i lost
You

For

fl8O773.

35 lbs. I feel great.
can too. Call 456-5140 or

or

APTS F.
'nl Maada 0x7 GSL . Sleek

Under $200,cOO.

833-3630
100e SUNBEDS TONING TABLES

SunaIWOLEF Tatting seda
SlnndorQuaoe Pomice E oorcien rs

Su00055t QualIty Spat
Call for FREE Color Catalogue

5ac05 1lROOl&e352

wlinursoe loath. inn. FoIl pew. Ali
epto. Asno. racIna bce. Aleen oye. 2
comae. sun rEe. Clarion ttsr. Gar.
kept. Hac boby. Mast nell.°°° 444'5410 fl8O773.

Heebife Indapendent
015bthUtOO

products call 456-5140SILES . 735 N Ei dre.3 brrn,
2nd tI allow' H
sac Acall 411148

nr ,

751.175e

RAN CH ES
Et FARMS

MILWAUKEE HOWARD
: Lud9lio8dt opts.at

enoilebin, Near onbd tracs orte.
rien, shoppico and recreation.

966-2357
ASK FOR AURELIA

THOROUGHBRED
FARM

GARAGE SALE
A

A. .I1/Iemories.
Dig out those wonderful

S mom. sis or daughter

.

,., . .

.

OLD pictures of dad.

., .

,

+

t

O

O

O

o

.

TAMPA, FLORIDA

THOROUGHBREDHORSES
EXCELLENT LOCATION

(813! 799-2111

NILES . R213Lycns, Friday, July 20.

3lSOrnOthIniI lOrocery:ne
July

HOME
FURNISHINGS******************d

ORTON GROVE
tA MONTH FREE RENT
8500 Waskegan.Complex.
Modern clean 3 rm. apart-
meets W ed fo Cable TV
Heatincluded.rrearshopping

tEuEsportation. Adults on.
Ip. $4351mo. plus i month
security deposit
MURPHY fr COMPANY

728-2112k*****************d

STORES & OFFICES
FOR RCiT HoP' couch. white calour wlpcwdor

blus.gold fIumI pricE Munching
cnoso etAmberlamp. 99R.1W7

MORTON GROVE
Ground fluor. 2 rouer, office suite.

A I bi mdA g
965.Zlel

MISCELLANEOUS
O .

O

.+
e»:

O

HAPPY
O BIRThDAY

DAVID

Momt
SWish them a happy birthday

. .

/,

or anniversary in
in The Bugle.

WORDS!
wording) with pic-

or Mastercard)
od,..2" X 3w'

*BRAND NEW BUILOING*
Located 4400 Milweuken io SILES
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Chicago and suburban
residents will need to keep their
heads up and their cameras
ready, as the RE/MAX "Spot the
Balloon" photo content gets
underway.

From August 1 until September
15, the 7foot-hiol RE/MAX hot
air balloon wtU be flying over
various riSes h, Northern II-
linnis, giving photography buffo
thechanceto capture that perfect
uhut of the beSson. The person
whu tabeo the best photo will win
a demon Yauhica 200 AF
Autofocus 35mm camera (with 3
mm ta 70mm zoom lens, Case and
flash unit) provided by Uno
Photo, plus the chance to fly
aboard the hot air balloon. Se-

The Bist eIeCÜicity bills canee-
fing recentiy-iowere4 uummer
rates will be mailed June 17 io
CommnnwealthEdluoo's residen-
tialcustomeru. During this yeac'o
faur-month summer hilling
period. customers will be bified
at a rate about 13 percent below
last year's uulflmer rate - the
first decrease in summer rateo
uincetheuummer-winterrate dif-
fereottal was iniroduced by the
illinois Commerce Commission
(ICC) in 197f. The summer rate
reduction is a result nf Edison's
proposal for a ben-step lowering
uf summer electric rotes, which
wauadopted on June 8,
retroactive to May 17.

Depending un when a
customer's meter is read,
Edisas's summer billing period
began au early an May 17 or au
late as June 15. A customer cas
determine the beginning of the
unmmer rate period hylookiog at
the time covered by his or her
most recent electric hilL If the
end nf the hilling period io from
May 1f tojune 14, that will be the
customer's final nan-nmmner
bill. The easterner's electricity
usage far the next four months
will he billed according is the
new nummer rate schedule.

Under the plan adoptel by the
ICC, summer rates wtfl he redue-
ed hy an additional 17 percent is
1989, bringing the total summer
rate reductionta abant 27 percent

RE/MAX "Spot the Balloon" photo contest
cond, third ond fourth place wir-
ners atoo wilt received Vaobica
35nu vulneran Courtesy of Uno
Phota. Ail entrants also will he
eligible tar a sweepstakes draw-
Ing for a free ride inthe RE/MAX
balloon.

Whining photographs will be
selected by an expert panel of
Judges, buses off originality,
teChnical merit and compesition.

Betty Hegner, Presideol of
RE/MAX of Northern Iffinois,
suggests that photo baffo keep
their Cameras ready early in the
maroiog and Just before sumet.

"The balloon will normally be
launched at dawn or abeut an
hour before desk," she said.
"Becaone of the unCertainty nf

below 1987 sommer raie level.
This year's tetal summer bill for
an Overage single family
residence will decrease appros-
innately $47, compared o t987
summer rates. Au average apart-
ment renideoce will see a
decrease nf ahant$2l. Daring the
second year, the summer uavingo
soffi isCreaoe to abesi $84 and $38,
respectively.

Revenues - lost to Cam-
moswealth Edison due to the
lowered summer rateswtu be off-
set by a corresponding increase
moos-summer rates. The Change
will be recense neutral te Com-
monwealth Edison,

While the sommer residential
rate has been reduced compared
with the 1987 level, rates contisue
to be set higher in summer than
non-summer, and most
customers will begin seeing
larger bilis than they have
received over the past eight man-
th

Until very recently, the ICC
believed that higher usomner
raten would discourage electrical
demand on peak air conditinnisg
days, and over time, reduce the
need for additional generating
antis, minimizing rateo Over the
long teces. in spite of high sum-
mer rates, however, the demand
for electricity bss cootinoed to
grow on hot, humid days, leading
to continuing record demands by
CustOmers.

1e publish every Thursday ...

.- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news vaille,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
Osoiy.aigned letters will be published.

but flamen will he withheld upon request.

Sendalllettersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Sherme, Road
Nile; Illinois 60648

weather and wind conditions, we
can't pinpoint the enact times,

Io keeping with the Alenander
Graham Bell traditino nf pro-
viding special oervtces for
special needs, illinois Bell's Corn-
maoiCatians Center for the
Disabled has added new equip-
ment and services for Customers
with hearing, vision, speech and
motion disabilities to help them
Communicate suing the
telephone.

The center, located is the lobby
nf Illinois Bell headquarters, 225
w. Randolph, Chicago, is stuffed
with specially trained represen-
muyes who will disCuss and
demonstrate equipment, provide
assistanCe with service probtems
and mahe reCommendations and
referrals to help casisrners with
disabilities fisd the help they
need. A bilingual representative
io available In assisi Spanish-
speakisg Customers.

Equipment available at the
center includes electronic
signalers ir isdicate to a bearing
impaired person by flashing
llghis that the telephone is ring-
isg, a jumbo-button phone for the

dates und locations where the
baU000 will be visible. We do
bave u listing nf the weebs the
battono io scheduled tn fly over
Certain areas."

During the weeb of Angusl 1,
the balloon will be visible ir the
following areas Highland Park,
Wisnetha, Orluod Park, Tinley
Park, Libertyville and
Muodeleir.

Begimirg the week of August
8, the balloon will be visible neor
the following ureos Skokie,
Nues, Berwyn, Hinsdale,
Schusmburg, Elgin and Aurnra.

Addili000l flights are nChedul-
ed the week nf August 15 io these
oreos: Arlington Heighis, Barr-
isgian, Calomel City, Flnssmnnr,
Naperville und Downers Grove.

During the week nf August 22,
the balloon wifl take off from

illinois Bell provides
disabled services

vision or moflen-impoirni mer,
speaherphones for those amble
to hold a telephone receiver,
speech and sound volume
amplifiers for these with voice nr
bearing difficulties, a tone ringer
for these who need a more Con-
cenlratedsotmdtnenoble them is
hear the telephone bell, und an
electronic artificial larynx for
thnse unable ir speak. Alt of the
devices are available in Illinois
Bell csoismers at a reasonable
cost.

Illinois Bell also providen han
types nf Telecnnsmanicatinns
Devices for the Deaf (TDDn(.
One model provides a printed
tramcriptofconversatinm, while
the other erases record of the
Conversation when the phoneS
hang up. One model is available
for lease and the other for pur-
chase.

In additino is equipment, the
Center can provide Customers
with explanations nf Custom Cuff-
ing features and speCial service
rates available lo those with

North Avenue Beach is Chicago.
A necnod flight ir sCheduled In
lake off from the Luke
Blnff/Lake Foreul area.

Additional flights will be
unnunced during August.

Cnntestanlu Can pick up entry
forms at any of the 96 RE/MAX
nf Northern illinois offices, nr at
the lit different Uns Phalo loca-
tians lo the Chicago area. All en-
IranIo who have their balloon
photos processed at Uns will
receive n free roll nf film.

RE/MAX nf Nnrthern Illinois is
a network nf 96 individually Sen-
ed and nperated full serviCe real
culote officm. It is also part nf
RE/MAX International, which
bus more thus 1,300 offices is the
United States and Canada and
more than 19,100 llcensed agents.

special needs. The features in-
rinde Speed Call, Directory
Ausistance ut na charge and
Operator Asululanco access at
direct dial rates. These services
enable disabled person to dial
more easily nr to bave an

. Operator find and dial a number
for them witknut the usual
nperatnr-oerviCe charges. For
hearing impaired customers with
TUD0, Illinois Bell nffers
decreased raton on direct-stint
long distance callo.

More isfnrmutinn about the
opecial products and special ner-
vices available from the Cam-
msnicationn Center for the
Disabled is available by calling
mu-free, l-511-572-5862 nr
l-SO.972-9002 (TDD usly(. The
Center is npen from 5:30 n.m. to 5
pm. Monday thraugh Friday.
Sliding doors, which accnm-
modate wheelchairs and matson
dinability walkers, provide easy
access to the building, und Ihere
are special loading areas for
wheelchair vans or automobiles.

NORTRAN adds Botanic Garden to schedt1e
The Chicago Botanic Garden

bas been added to the schedule nf
Roste 214 operated by NOR-
.TRAN, a suburban bus carrier
serving the north and northwest
suburbs.

Route 214 begins at the Davis
Street "El" statian io Evanston
and beads nerth along Green Bay
Road to Northbrnob Court, lis
return trip runs from Northhrook
Court, east an Lake Conk rd. and
then sooth on Green Bay rd. In
the Davis st. Station.

Under the reviseduchedale, an-
noonced by Timothy J. Domo,
Exeoltive Direrlor of NOR-
TRAN, the 214 will stop at the
Botanic Garden during ita north-
baund run On weekdays starting
at h-47 orn, The last scheduled
northbnsnd stop at the Botanic
Garden ir 747 pm.

Travelling southbound, service
to the Botanic Garden will begin
at 7A5 am. with the lust south-
bound stop scheduled for 8:29
p.m.

Northbound Saturday service
will begin at 8:57 am., ending at
5:54 p.m., with southbound ser-
vice starting at 9:15 am, and en-
disgat f:Sllp.m. There is so Sn-
day or Holiday service.

"We're quite pleased to be add-
ed to the schedule," says Roy L.
Taylor, Ph.D., Director of the
BotanicGarden. "Byaddisg us is
the schedule we're hoping more
residents is the ssrthero suburbs
and northuide nf ChiCago will
visit the Garden."

"With a majar cultural atiruC-
lion such as the Bntanic Garden
isour service area, we thought it
would be a major benefit In ont
only NORThAN and the Botanic
Garden butta the many residents
who Can nnw reach this nststan-
ding facility using NORTRAE
service," Demon said.

NORTRAN is governed by the
North Suburban Manu Tmausit
District componed nf 28 member
Communities, NORTEAN nerves
28 cammunities and receives sub-
nidies from Pace, the suburban
bun division nf the Regional
tyuoupnrtatinn Authority.

The Chicaga Botanic Garden is
located no Luke-Cnok mdb Glen-
Coo, one-half mile east nf the
Edem eupwy. The 300-ucre facili-
ty is owned by the Chicago Nor-

Meeting on
Independent Uving

Progress Center for Indepen-
deni Uving will bave an upen
mettisg on August 4 at 306
Madison is Oak Park. Progreso
Center is being established to
serve disabled persons is unbar-
bun Conk Caanty. The meeting
will begin at 6:30 p.m. and end ut
8p.m. All are welcome to att end.

Anyone who wishes is be in-
cluded on our developing mailing
lint in asked to send their name,
address, phone number and type
of disability (if disabled) to Pro-
gress Center, 306 Madison, Oak
Park, IL f0202.

Ocultnmal Society. Accredited by
the Ainserican Associatian nf
Museums, the BotaniC Gardenia
open everyday encept Christmas
frutos 7 am. until sunset. Admis-
sins in free; pan-hing is $2 per ear.

Reading Club
at Niles library
ends in August

All Children who are members
uf the Devour A Book Summer
Reading Prags-es at the NUes
Public Ldbramy District must
return their completed Reading
Record Charta tathe Library bys
p.m. en Saturday, Aug. t.

Children Oms have played the
Devour A Bunk game nr khan a
member nf the Munsters! Rend-
With-Me Club and have cam.
pletedthe program requitrementu
will receive an invitation tu at-

a specjaJ program on Thuru-
day, Aug. 11.

Only those children wIse have
received an invitation still be
allowed is attend the program.
Certificates will be awarded to
participants during this pro-
gram.

If a child is unable to attend on
August 11, certifIcates may be
picked spfrnm August 12 through
August 28 at the Ubrary, 6960
Duktus st.

For more information, call the
Children's Services Department
at 86745M.
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Windjammer 4 SAVE 2OO

WOODEN PLA, UND

Jr. Clipper 3 SAVE- 2OO
Jr. Clipper 4 SAVE 2OO
Captain's Deck SAVE S'I
Slide SAVE S 45

Windjammer 3 SAVE 2OO
Quarterdeck SAVE 30
Slide SAVE 45
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Only These Yards of Fun Sets Shown Are On Sale. Tax, Delivery, & Installation Are Additional.

FORDE
675-2400 SPECIAL SALE HOURS:
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6601 N. LINCOLN AVE.
: LINCOLNWOOD, IL 60645
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After they completed the
twenty minute brake job, they
said they jetended cheekiog
over the entire car. When my
wife picked up the car, they
had washed it and promoted
her with a bill of over $9go.
But, because the car io still
under warranty, there was no
charge for the work.

The dealer changed o motor
io 00e of the wiodowo and did
several other comparable-
jobs. We were onaware there
was anything wrong with Ike
window or that there were
other problems.

The $900 bifi is lIkely sent os
to the central office is Detroit.
We assume the dealership
receive000mekind of campes-
salios for the effort it made.

We were happy we didn't get
stuck with the bill. And we
were a little suspicious the
$9go bill was u bit isoflated.
Perhaps, it was at least $500
overpriced.

Last weak we had to replace
a horsed out coil in the igni-
ties system which our local
gas sthtion saidcoot oslyo few
bucks. Asdi charged $150 for
this joh bot again, it was a so
charge because ofthe car war-
ranty. This 1988 world we're
living in io difficult to msders-
1usd.

I west bach to the old days
Monday. Wbes I plugged io
my electric razor asdssapped
os the appliance, sothiog Isap-
pesed. The Norelco just died
io my hand. Since I dosI have
a back-up, I borrowed ose of
my wife's head razors mrd
scratchedmy way through the
briar patch.

At loschtime I stopped at o
drug store mid hadn't the
slightest idea which razor to
boy or which blades to one. I
was looking for ose of those
old Gillette double edge raaorn
with five kIno bladm for a
qrsgo'ter. I spestthirty missolen
starisg at the displays mrd not
Imowiog which razor aod
blades to choose.

This morsiog I softesed the
heard, oudoed the slsavisg
cream mrd had the best shave
I've had is years. It proves the
old ways of the old days are
still io mussy cusesbeltor thus
loday's test and hurried-op
ways. I'm loohisg forward to
tomorrow's shave. By Friday
I expect I'll be hack with the
newly revived electric shaver,
lousy shave that it io.

Every four yeas-s in the
tjsited States we have a
period of four mouths which
can only be classified as
"political hokey gime". Jesse
Jacksonstartedthe 1988 bokey
wIth his speech ahaut ham this
slum kid rose team the ashea
of hunger and mid to become
a candidate for Presidest.
Jesse grew up comfortably.
He never Bead hi a slum, his
father always bad a good job,
arid poor eid Jesse grew up
middle chisa,

Not ta be outdane by peer
Jea. Michael Dikakja hang
bis hat on being the ses at a
penniless immfgrant, He

from Pagel
could bave also set aside a bit
of the hokeysess by telliog
America be grew sp io upper
middle class Brooblise,
Massachusetts, the non 01 a
pcomisesl Harvard bred
physician. The poor old Duke
west to a peasaot's college
called Swarthmore before
matricnlating at Soother pro-
letariat school, Harvard.

We thought we had enough
nl this baloney when Con-
gr050masr Richard Gephardt
wan ioterviewed os TV. the
day after the Democratic coo-
vmtios. Poor old Dich mid
what a wooderfol coostry this
is that o boy from the middle
west like him coold rus for the
highest office is the Isard. And
oh yen, Humble Dick was the
son "of a ¡nUbosas".

Bolore you thiok I'm favor-
ist the Repubilcoos, lisIes to
the fietios about Ike
businessman, George
Bssh,the good oie Tesas hay,
who polled himself sp by his
bootstraps. George became a
successful sUmas, osly after
the family staked him tabee-
di-edo of thousasds of dollars
of slact-up mooey. WIres he
became u Coogresumao bis
father was a Sesalor mid pro-
misest io the Repsblicao Par-
ty. Hequicbly gothey commit-
tee poste io Congress. Mrd, as
for old Texan George's
hackgrousd, bis residesce has
always bees out east (io Con-
necticot amosg the very rich)
and bio address io Tesas is a
rested mil.

Al the NUes Festival last
weekend, a yousg mas wan
stasdiug by a table io the bar
area with his friends. He bad
was a stUffed animal asd piar-
ed it as the table atosguide
where be was staodissg. A few
mioutes later he was esgaged
io a brief round of fisticsffs
rollIs a beer drisker who did
his Stuffed animal dirt. He had
poured beer all over the
animal. His figktisg was
justified. The Stuffed animal
wan a famous bit of
Americano by the same of
Spods McKeszie. But, sioce
Budweiser was spossorisg
part of the festival, old Spada
got drenched with Bud. What
west wrong was the guy wbo
tosuedthe beer was just takiog
Harry Carey's advice, "This
Bud's For You", a bit too far,
The beer thrower's box score
for the eveniog was O Runs, 1
Hit sordI Error.

At soaztiose Tuesday io
Niles I had a bard time know'
iog a Klocker from a Ross-
cher. Overhead five pluses
were skywriting a message
for a pelato chip company.
We'd sever sees syochrosized
skywritisg. The five plusses
musid release short blasts of
vapor as they slowly circled
the area. The planes flew
alongside each other asd
simuttaseously released what
started out to be short white
daies io the azure. But what
canse of this was a message,
"To Your Health". It was theo
signed by the patate chip
sponsor. The writing circle
probably could be sees from
as far south as Lawrence
Avesue and north to Glenview
Read.

The chips may be goad hut
they gave me a pais io the
neck,

Òakton...
boildisg os Ihr campas, most of
o-kick will be ssed by Ihr Nor.
thwest Msnicipol Cosferrnee for
ils 33-town membership.

"We jsst did sot believe the col-
lege shosld he io the real entele
business," Hall said. "Diano was
a very strong board member and
t orn gsiog to miss her."

Is discsssing the proposed
building, Hall said she still
believes trsslees shnsld noi bein.
volved with osIride orgasizolioss
despite approval from the other
five members of the boord.

According lo Hall, the proposed
two-story bsitdiog io being
redesigned Io meet the origisol
$578,000 set foe lhe proiecl. "Bids
Ihat came is were is the
neighborhood of $1 million, so
changes ore heing made lo be
compatible with the lower
figore," she said. 'The boilding
will no longer stand alone, but
will now he a addition lo the
boildiog."

In Joly, 1587, Oohlon board
members voted 5.2 to allow
NWMC to move ils headqsartero
from the Moont Prospect Ubrary
to the new bsitdiog on the 0CC

The proposed 5,100 sqsaee tool
structure was to be located in a
northwestern corner of the cam-
pos, which would contain office
space, Uhrary and recreation
area. Oahton woold pay $879,000
tor the project, with the con-
ference entering ioto a 30-year
lease agreement with the college.
Reportedly, the rote would be
$40,000 to $10,000 annually.

Althoogh the college woold
have access to the federal
depository for reference )with

Skokie parade...
prizes. Remember that you will
not be permitted to ride along the
parade route (approximately 1¼
rules) unless you regisler before
11:30 am. and receive a Skokie
Traffrc Safety Commission of-
final eotry number.

3. Lose-up for the Parade wilt
be al Noon - follow all directions
of Ihe Traffic Safely Cnmosisoioe
sort marshals. The Parade will
start trom Centre East and lee-
mroole at Rilen West High

Ooce agaio the Morton Grove
Americas Legion PonI 134 will
hold a blood drive for the hesefil
of the Hines Veterans Ad-
zsisistratios Hospital patiente, io
Maywood, n.

The date is Thursday, August 4
at the Legion Memorial Home,
6140 Dempster; and chainsrao
Tad 10mm-a says so advance
registration io needed. Thoors
should simply pr0500t
themselves between 4-8 p.m.

He iodicates a delicious dinner
will also he served te all par-
ticipanta that evening, The Aux-

MG Legion blood
drive for Hines VA

Skokie Park spray program
. in progress

The Skohie Park District will
be making pesticide applications
during the seni eight (8) weeks at
Weber Park Golf Courue, 9300
Bronx Ave., ami vartaus parks
thraaghòot the district for the
purposes of weed and disease
control.

In addition, each park will be
posted with signs io specific ap-
pilcatlan areas.

Coatiased fesm Pagel

the new bsilding), Hall still feels
the trastees nbosld be in Ike
education building" aod not

dealing in real mlalc matters.
She maintains the board could

still drop the idea of having the
building on the campos. There
io other space that will be
available which the coofereoce
coo 50e as ils headgxarters."

She explained the Des Plaism
Circoit Court is moving OuI of its
present localizo in the Civic
Cooler io Jaouary. 'The court
has 6,500 square feel which would
be compatible Io NWMC seeds,"
Hall said. 'There is adeqoate
porbiog there and o library tor
their use a block away," she said.

She soled at last month's board
meeling, a Des Plaises oldermas
presented a petition coolaing 300
signatores from residents living
near the campos. "They are con-
cerned thé campos is is a flood
plain which could result in more
flooding problems in the future
with the sOw boildiog," Hall said.

According to Rita Alhao, assis-
tant direclor tor the conference,
flooding io nel a problem at Ihe
Oaktos property. 'It con retain
more water now Iban when the
college was built. The oddition
would addvery lilGe lo Ihe access
water capacity is the urea," she
said.

Albos said the bids toe the addi-
tino will go not in Asgool in a se-
cand attempt to full within Ihe
college's budgeted $ll7t,tOO. "The
conference feels being affiliated
wilh Oahton will benefit both par-
lies in the long run with what
each has to offer in services. I'm
sore most of the board members
ogree lo IhaI," she said.

Could from Sbokie.L'wood P.S

School, Oahton Ave. al Auslis
Ave., the oite nf Skobie's Costeo-
sial Three-Day Festival.

4. Be able to conlrol your bicy-
cte al a slow pace aod maintain
poor pooitios in Ihe mil ne walk
ynor bicycle for the estire parade
roule.

For more informatioo about
joining Ihe Decoraled Bicycle
Unit, contact Lewis R. Shapiro,
al 503-353f, between the boors of 3
p.m-S p.m.

Story Unit is cooperatiog by fsr-
nishiog demerte and salads.

Age reqoiremonte are between
ages 17 and 75 and Ikone taking
high blood pressure medication
are o.k. for donor also.

Blood needs are very crucial
dsriog the sommer and the
Legion has participated with the
VA is the past, allowing ease mod
convenience for the former ser-
vicemen coofioed there who are
io seed of this vital substance to
receive it.

Please help the veterans and
the Legion)

Signs will be posted 24 hours io
advance of the application and
will remain up te 34 boum after
application.

All procedures concerning
notification and application of
pesticides will stridily adhere te
the gutdetioea io the Skokie Park
District's Board of Commis-
alances statement of policy,

Lawrencewood.
Coathrned from Pagel

redevelopment of
Lawrescewood, there will be
another delay before the project
cas begin.

He enplaioed that attorneys for
the bank that io fisoscing
developer Jerry BiehI, who is
purchasing the property from
Knilch for $13,1 million, first
wish ta review the title pokey,
cosdemoatios proceedings,
redevelopment agreement, tax
increment district (TIF)
designated for Lawrencewood,
and other documente.

The hank mante to be sure
everything io io order before issu-
iog the escrow money to Biehi,"
Tony mid.

He added that because of the
review, which wtl take an
undetermined ais050t of time,
demolition and construction on
the Lawcencewood nite will again
be delayed. "Everythiog will de-
pend os how noon their review of
the documents will he
completed," he said, "tI's not un-
common Bist problems crop up
when dealing with this sise pro-
lest."

The Aldi appeal put a mag io
finalizing the sale of the
Lawrescewood property, Biehi
has stated. The major portion of
the property mdi be developed io-
to a new shopping center mod a
7-acre parcel will be given te the
vtllageto build a oem administra-
tios complex mod a propesed
community theater,

Biehl's original plans called for
demolition to be finished no later
than Aug. 1, bath construction te
begin the following month, The
sew center is scheduled to open
no later than Nov. 1, 1990,

Niles police had notified the re-
maising businesses at
Lawrencewood their leases
would expire on July 15 and the
premises must be vacated. Aldi
and Uptown Federal Savings and
Loan have already left the obopp-
ing center, and the Geldes Nug-
get Restaurant closed its doors
Sunday, July 24.

Current residente ioctude a car
wash facility, tavern, and a
cleaners. The owner of the clean-
ing Ostablishment slated his at-
torney had advised him sot ta
vacate until the Aldi issue is
resolved io the courts.

Troy noted that because of the
legalities involved, the currest
tenante were able te remain at
the center. "The Aldi issue is
resolved mod they should be out
right not. If we have a problem io
this area, we will petition the
court te order these tenante out,"
he said.

Rules of the
Road Review
Course

Secretary of State Jim Edgar,
si Cooperation with Nites Senior
Cester,is offering a Rulen of the
Road Review Conrse far all
ciliaens in the Riles area.

The purpose of the course io to
kelp applicants paon the Illinois
Drivers Ucenne rénewal es-
ainination. lt updates drivers os
the curreot nitos nf the read, ex-
plains Ike viofo and the driving
ability examisatiano, and
prepares applicants for the
general weilten and rood oigo ex-
amination,

The Rules of the Read Review
Course will he held at Riles
Somor Center, 8060 Oaktos, Riles
on AugustS, from 10 am. tonoob,

The course is free ta everyone,
any age, who wishes te attend.
For more bifarmatlon, please
Contact 96p-glfg or 1(800)252-2904
Toll Free.

Nibs Village Board... Cont'd from Nlles-E, Maine P-1
mercase of $30,571 a year," Mur-
phy said.

He noted that Haulaway is pro.
viding Riles with a cost-effective
way of remavbig garhage. He ad-
ded that Riles' cost per household
is lower than many Other corn-
muoities thai have scavengers.

The hoard meeting was con-
dusted by Trustee Peter Pesole,
who acted as president pro 1cm io
the absence of Mayor Nicholas
Blase.

Taking up moot of the meeting
was approval of mr ordinance
concerning a planned suit
develapmenl at the former
FsrestFlame Restaurant proper.
ty, fIlO Caldwell, which raised
many qseutiom from the hoard
and residente living sear the sile.

The request by Abby Builders
te construct 12 bombs on the 2½
acre site (linked to several
ouriances) had been approved by
the t011es Zoning Board in June.
Approval was gives after
developers presented s plan that
would alleviate drainage pro.
bloom that would adversely al.
feet neighboring residente,

te repetition of laut month's
nosing hearing, various trustees

Real Estate taxes... Caathsaed from Pagel

lax rates in the municipalities,
parks, schools, libraries, fire pro-
techan, Cook County Health, col-
leges, mosquito abatement,
tuberculosis sanitarium and

Maine Towanblp

TAXING BODY 1987
Morton Grove District H 9.845
Niles District 63 io Nlles
Park and Library 1.357
District 63 io Nlles Park only
District 64 io Riles Park and

824f

Library 8.249
District 04 io Park Ridge and
Park 1,279

addressed the drainage problem
concerning proper drainage far
the development mod whether the
engineering changes made by
Abby would provide better con-
trot of waler runas the proper.
ly.

A5'tbor Salhln, an engineer for
Abby, said the drainage problem
had been resolved with the help of
village engrneern mid a coo-
5511mg engineer, Dssilhiie mod
Associates, hired by the msiog
board at the developer's expeme.

SaIhin soled Storm sewers
would be locatedat the rear of the
property and would he tied iota
the main sewer an Seward, west
of the site. Water runoff would be
retained in the draio tiles and
would flew slowly be the main
newer which would have coatte.
tars,

Cliff Drenler, who lleno an New
England, objected to the project
heeaase of flooding problems io
thearea."1t'sajlotandp
tino io l2homesis averbuilding,"
he said, "Na matter what water
retention saileguards you pst In,
enisting homes aregniogta getm
Ore water from this site."

Drexies- added the Forest

1984
9-759

8,197
8.185

8284

8.111

Niles Township
TAXING BODY 1987 1986
District f7 io TMarton Grove
Park only
District fI io Glenview Park
only
District 48 Morton Grove
Park only
District f9 io Morton Grove
Bank
District 09 in Shohie Park on'
ly
District 70 io Mortes Grove
Park only
District 71 io Morton Grave
Park only
District 67 io Niles Park only
DIstrict 71 io Nilea Park and
Library
District 72 io Riles Park only
School Dial, 72 Skokle Park
Only 8.291 6,253 +97

The portion of NUes io School DIstrict 71 that benefits from a
large iodastriai and commercial tax base had the lowest rate at
1.588,

1.422

8.392

8.947

9.008

8.901

lOtI

7.171

6.837

5.186
0.291

6.415

5,302

1.551

9.041

8.545

8.491

7.265
0.851

5.711
6,253

Use caution when
driving in construction

The fllinoisstate Policeand the
Deportment of Transportation
see urging motoriste use extra
caution when driving through
highway construction sites
lhrsughost the slate,

Slate officials nay the annual
Cnsslr,je site accident totals
are up significantly since 1911.
Records show that in 1968 there
were 7,817 accidents that Wcur-
red ut construction locationn
compared ta 4,310 io 1911.

b pernonshove died io vehicle
occidents at Illinois highway con-
slruefion sites so far this year.
Officials attributed the increase

Petitioner Ronald Rathbun
saId the wall-mounted satellite
dish would not extend more than

nlher districts and services above the roof line and
within each area. would be Installed on the south

The following are the cam- side of the building.
parable rates for districts io our je Salerno, director uf code
area for 118f and 1987. enforcement, said the dish could

be seen at that location and 55g-
gesten a change ta the east wall,
where It manid be mare snob-
tossivo,

Rathbun said he would bave to
report the suggested change ta
his superiora before the heard
took action on the ordinance.

The beard also approved an or-
disance fer a special use request
te operate a branch office of
United Savings of America at
K-Mart, 8850 Dempster.

The petitioner, Joseph G. Ed-
wards, proposed Installing a 140
square feat booth with a cash
machine and one person te open
and close accounts.

W change
+88

+73
+.75

+2.42

+2.21

% change

+58

+30

+1.01

-.37

+71

+1.48

-1,29

-2.02
+93

io highway maintenmoce being
performed io Illinois on the
State's aging interstate highway
system.

Stote Police say highway
repair work zones cas be ex-
tremely hamrdouu lo motorists
and comtcxctios workers. In mo
attempt to save lives and reduce
traffic accideseta, tempers have
been directed lo base ticketa Io
motorisf.s whanpeed through con.
sIr-solios zoned, follow too close-
IP, fail Io yield the rigkt'of-wsy ta
construction eqnlpmeot, and fall
ta obey traffic daggers.

Flame land is about 100 years old
and should be preserved.

Pesale noted the owner of the
property would want te put io
same kind øf development them.
"I think we all would prefer a
residential project ta conform
with the nelghharhood," be said,

After assaranees that a propos-
ed cyclone fence ta be erected os
the east property lise would be
extended te NIcO k, the or-
disasce was approved by
trmf ces.

The hoard also approved anar-
dinance for Kid Care at 831f
Oaktan. The special 50e zonIng
request for a day care center had
been recommended for approval
by the mzing heard subject ta a
site plan being presented be the
village hoard,

John Zimmerman, represen-
tizig Kid Care, said he hadthe site
plan as requested. He added be
had complied with ether cornil-
tises set by the zoning beard,
such as putting In a circular
drive, parking area and retaiolng
wall In back uf the property.

The heard continued a request
by Service Merchandise, 8303
Golf Rd. ta Install a sateffite dish
on the building.

On Dean's Ist
The Dean's List for the spring

semester of 1917-8g at Saint
Mary's College has bees released
by the office of the provost. The
tul includes ll3futt-tfrne studente
who attained an academic grade
peint average of 3.75 or better on
o 4.0 scale, Local student ioclud-
im Anthony Ssssmo, son of Den-
sis and Corel J. Sassas of 8330 W.
Monroe, Rim,

Martin T. LeFevour
Marlin T, LeFevour has

graduated from the U.S. Military
Academey, West Point, N.Y.,
with a bachelor of science degree
and was commissioned a second
lieulenant io the U.S. Acnsy,

LeFesoar is the son of Richard
F. mod VirgInia F. LeFevoar of
5744 N. Lowell, Chicago,

Learn ta feel comfortable In n
group, overcome commusicatlen
barriera and discover pregrams
that combine actitles for children
and aIdes- adults by attending a
courseatOaktanCam.wilty Col-
lege Rant thin fall,' 'Intergenerational Group
D3mamtca" is a three-credit-basic
course which wIll meet from 6:38
be 9:26 pm. an Wedisesthyn
begInning Aug. 24 at Oaktnn
East, 7701 N. Lioculn Ave.,
Skokie,

Fire Calls...
ContInued from Pagel

Gas Co.
...A fire OlarmatNiles Elemen.

tarp School South proved ta be a
false alarm after firemen check-
ed the huilidaig os July 17.

Firemen extioguished a fire
On a kitchen stave at 7927 Wilson
Tr. on July 17.

.05 July 19, firemen respond.
ed ta 8575 Chester where they
found a foully smoke detectar.
The system was reset.

Maintenance men working oe
the alarm bon at 8303 Golf Rd. oc-
cidently activated the system on
July50.

A fase ne a electrical pole blew
001 at the Bradford Exchange os
July 20. There was no hazard.

Firemen extinguished a
small fire io a mr at 8300 Toahy
Ave. os July 21. There was no
eslimate of damage.

Firefighters went to 8888
A.4ilwaskee Ave. on July 21 on a
report of a gas spill. The
homeowner had already washed
down the spill with a garden bose
and canse was attributed lo a
faulty fuel pomp.

Blaze...
Cont'd from Nues-E. Maine P.1

which probably caused a spark
igniting the blaze. "II was oc-
cidental," the fire official said.

The main power ta the building
and roof was shut 00usd firemen
Idled ceiliog tiles with pike peles
checkiog for fire extemion with
negative resulta.

The damage estimate included
the air conditioner which was
horned io the fire.

"Israel Update"
Open Forum

Dr. Oscar Miller, professor of
economica at the University of n-
lisais, will lead "Israel Update,"
the last io a four-past opes forum
on community issues. The pro-
gram will be al 1:30 p.m., August
Il at the Bernard Hor-
wich/Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com-
munity Center, 505f W. Church
SI., Ikokie.

Dr. Miller, who recently
relamed from tarad, will discuss
the polltical and social changes
he observed there. Using his
ecazomic expertise, he mili pay
particular attention ta fsrael's
clavent economy.

PreviauslyVice Chancellor and
Dean of Students at the Universi-
G afflhlnots, Millep was National
Vice President of the American
Prefessers for Peace In the Mid-
die East and Vice President of
the Zionist Organisations of
Chicago. He is carrentiy a
member of the Jaint Council for
Higher Education.

ThIs open forum is free te the
public. Refreshments will be
served, Fsr more information,
call Carol Versen at 670-2260.

Intergenerational Group
Dynamics course

Professer Helene Block will
discuss such topics as decision-
making, improving cummsnlca-
tian skills and dealing wIth
groupa io an iotergonemtlostt
sehang,

Tuition is $17 per credj beur
for tn-district residenta, Adulta
over age 80 as-e eligible far half-
prive tuttian rate,

Far custran Infaesnatiun, call
the Geister for Family Educaj
at Onklen, 835-1401,

AT&T...
Continued frees Page 3

vent mod fuel oil mused soll and
frouodwoter contamInation, ac-
cording ta an PA sasree.

Riles o part of the shopping
center will house a Mozlgamery
Ward Stare, a Jewel food store
and other shops, according ta
Schultz.

A tentative tax revenue sharing
agreement, expected ta be
finalized In Aogast between
Shokie and Rites calls far Skokie
te eventually receive $1.2 million
annually hi taxes from the shopp-
ing center. Niles estimated their
sales tax recesse will he abeut
$710,910 annually, Schultz said.

He explained the difference io
tax revenue in due ta the fact
more buildings wilt he on
Skokie's parcel of land. However,
with Riles portion being
developed first, It will begin cal-
lecting taxes from stares en its
side at least iwo peues befare the
Skokie pechan io developed.

Traffic
Safety
Hints
by Secretory if State Jim Edgar

A car breakdown at sight can
result in a dangeroos traffic
situation, In such an erziergescy,
the following steps will help pos
prevent as accident and protect
yourself.

First, pull into a lighted
shoulder area, S possible. Turn
your emergency flashers and
dome light on ta alert other
drivers of your presence. li you
are uzuhle te pull very far off the
road, steppiog Ost of your car
could teed you directly iota traf-
fic, creating an additional safety
hazard.

If yoo are atone, remain inside
yOar car with the windows sp and
doors locked until the police ao-
nyc. If moother moterist arrives
before the police, do not leave
ynor car. Ask him or ber lo call
the pebre or a servire nabo for
you. Remember, the arrival of a
soifornied pohce officer or an
authorized service truck should
he the only comon for leaviog

The ¡none safety advice applies
S you have a flat tire. De not try
lochange il yosrselfatzi,It, And
if you attempt ta drive, you will
probably damage the tire beyond
repair. On the other hand, if you
feel the situation kas become
threatening, you may have no
other choice but ta drive on the
damaged tire, However, this can
be hazardous ta other drIven
unless you hove paar emergency
flashers an and keep as far ta U
right side Of the road as peosible.

Finally, the heut waytaavohfa
breakdown is ta keep your vehi-
de properly maintalnest You will
also feel safer driving alone at
night if your vehicle is running
smeetlsly.

Gerald B. Leverich
Spec. Gerald B. Leverlcb has

completed a 13.5. Alcoy Primary
leadership course.

He in an Illustrator with the
720th MIlitary Police Battalion in
South Korea,

Leverich Is the sazi of Gerald
Leverich Sr, of 8110 Eilpafrlck,
Skobie, li, and Barbara IÇaralua
00583 Park Flous, Glen RIpe, IL

The specialist is a 1984
graduate of Nies West High
Schatd, Skokie.
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Good O!'
Summertime

\ avings!

SLICED OS SUA VED
FRESUFOS VOUE
3.100. MikUib&ttyUkO

Hickory
Smoked Ham

1

The ßugIe,ThaNdY, Jaly 20,1980

)I9aS Jf

r- FLU//IDA

Free Breakfast

"Supers weet"
Sweet Corn

fl1ears

Black Exotic Soeded,
Red Flame Seedless, or
Thompson Green

Seedless
Grapes

Iv- --'-
(&SUDAV

t;

r FLU#23U9

- DE Gelone

Free

Jewel Soda
Buy One. Get One

FREE
BUVOnS, Golose

Free
Seg,aSrVennIeUIUOT
Jewel ThIS SPOUSeS!¿! :Lo

loon. 000, Vw,mlo, lii. RIscar o,

Je we!
Thin Spaghetti
Buy

I

lb,

o;7Sl
Bottom Round Roast

--p
N lb.t

Center Cut
Rib Pork Chops

Italian

U.S.D.A. Che/ce Beef

Round
Steak

-149I lb. 't
Limit 3

Jèwel°

o

Sale!
A!! 64 oz.App!e Juice
¡j,ns,efleol20%0' P0,00S sooxth,,,W&d.A0900IS, 000

I Wlltcnopon

ECU//OSOS

plo oto

Jewel Hamburger
or Hot Dog Buns
Buy One, Get One

FREE
BuyO,.. Golose

FREE
MlcAewave PopUTfl

I

Cinnamon
Bread
Buy 1, Get I

WEE0000000 jo-olor,

Cry°stal
Sugar

j59

1000. Cootajner SmojjorLs'OU cord.
Cr5,115 do, 1% CoWl,!

Dean 's
Cottage Cheese
Buy One, Get One

FREE
pr055nr005e PLU

SUpone. 501011e

"FREE
dowel

Jewel11 ==oorolOoWor
------------------------jk

00111111E W

lO.500.pkØ. Nslora 5,8,00, 1200. COn ReoolerOrpjO*

Jewel Microwave Jewel -

Popcorn Frozen Lemonade
Buy Onee Get One Buy One, Get One

FREE FREE
_,/ WjlflbO/OOW -, \W,IOosCeSn. xl

Anchor Hocking's (FLU//I73

Pop-Top
Storables
Buy One, Get One
FREE!'
349

Pop TOP Storablow Buy ene at
349

.:==DE . GET ONE
BUy I. 0cl S FF001 FREE

Jewel

3,n-551tn.
50V'! hUn O,,nkotOO

Pork
Spareribs

469
- 'o.

California
StrawberrIes

8c.


